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An Italian Fiend Stabbed the Empress of Austria to the Heart-The Scoundrel 
Was Arrested and Gloated Over His Crime—Great Sorrow of 

the Aged Emperor and All the People.
the murder to be the result of a plot of 
Italian Anarchists, and that the assassin 
Is Identical with one Lnccesl, who Is want
ed by the Boulogne police as a dangerous 
Anarchist. The man known as Luccesi was 
Implicated in the recent troubles at Milan, 
after which he fled to Zurich. While at 
Zurich Luccesi was present at a meeting 
of Italian Anarchists, when seven 
selected, Including Luccesi, to assassinate 
the principal European sovereigns, Includ
ing the King of Italy.

A French detective, who was present at 
the meeting In disguise, warned the French 
Foreign Office, which communicated Its 
Information to the Italian Government. As 
a result, King Humbert was carefully 
guarded, as was also M. Faure.

About a week ago another meeting of 
the same band of Anarchists was held at 
Zurich, and those who had been selected 
at the previous meeting were accused of 
cowardice.

Thereupon Luccesi said: "I will show that 
I am no coward; I will kill someone."

The following day he left Zorich and went 
to Baffle, proceeding thence to Geneva.
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Frank Lefebvre Had Forged Bills in 
His Possession.

J Tnrtmll s house; Alev Even's residence, 
valued a* *35,000; Harry Eliott's home 
stead; estate ot ten dwellings; City Hall: 
Court Howe; «Mayor Shi les' residence; 
fair dwellings of j Foie's; live dwellings 
True estate; Methodist Church and par 

ge; four dwellings belonging to Lieut.- 
Governor Helen es; old Drill Hails, oldest 
bonding* To the province; Meechte's resi
dence; Bon son's residence; Hancock's re
sidence; St Leonard's Hill; Wood’s Hotel; 
Holy Trinity Cathedral, valued et *75.000; 
ten houses Herring estate; Herring’s Opera 
Howe; aeven houses owned by James Cnn- 
nlgham; Olivet Baptist Church.

Between Angw-street and Royal-avenue— 
Canton Mock, valued *7000; Armstrong 
dwelling; two homes of C G Major; Arm-

J Cunningham; Orange Hail; Milli
gan estate; James Cunningham’s residence 
(the last to burn after a desperate struggle

Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 10—The Em
press of Austria was assassinated at the 
Hotel Beanrlvage this afternoon by an An
archist, who was arrested.

The Empress had been stopping at the 
hotel for several days.

It appears that Her Majesty was 
walking from her hotel to the land
ing place of the steamer at about 1 
o’clock when an Italian Anarchist sudden
ly approached and stabbed her to the 
heart. The Empress fell, got np again and 
was carried to the steamer unconscious. 
The boat started, but, seeing the Empress 
bad not recovered consciousness, the cap
tain returned and the Empress was carried 
to the Hotel Beanrlvage, where she ex
pired.

1‘1'lnce Rudolph, In 186». Since then she 
has dwelt as much as possible in solitude, 
giving herself up to reveries of the past. 
She was always simple and kindly In her 
tastes, and always charitable.

Once the Austrian monarchy was the 
symbol of reaction, of oppression, to all 
Europe. But that is past. The mismatched 
Austro-Hungarian Empire still has internal 
troubles, but they arise from race Jealous
ies, not from any tyranny of the monarch. 
Not long ago, a European ambassador said 
the Emperor Francis Joseph was the only 
person of whom he knew that had no 
enemies. Keen-sighted statesmen have de
clared that the Empire will hang together 
at least eo long as he lives; simply by rea
son of his personal popularity.

He married the Empress Elisabeth 44 
years ago last April. There was a romance 
about their marriage. Francis went to 
the court of Duke Max of Bavaria, led by 
the matchmakers, to seek the hand of 

the eldest daughter, now the widow 
J Tsi1*- Hot the Emperor caught

°5 her beautiful younger sister. Elixa- 
Î elrl ln *bort dresses, and married her Instead. The marriage was an 

unpopular one In Vienna, bat the impulsive 
Emperor claimed the privilege of falling In
love like an ordinary mortal.__ _
took their revenge In many little wan. 
hot the Empress' beauty, frankness llvclL 
m w and gayety soon

fessor of Chem- 
ities. It is bright, 
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meficial in cases 
ccellent water.

New Westminster, the erstwhile capital of British Columbia, In New 
Westminster District, B. C., is beautifully situated on the north bask of the 
F#»ser River. 75 miles from Victoria. Lat. 49 degrees 12 minutes 47 seconds 
N„ long. 122 degrees. SB minutes west. 16 miles from the Gulf ef Georgia. Sea
going ships load at the wharves; with lumber and canned salmon. It contains 
six churches. Episcopal, Reformed Episcopal, Roman Catholic, Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Baptist, and Salvation Army. Most of these have two or three 
church bonding». The residences of Episcopal and Roman Catholic bishops are 
here also. Columbian Methodist College has six teachers and about Maty pupils;

thirteen tes chers, and there are two ward schools;
private schools, as well r.a

He Wes Arrested et Geeltlty, Que
bec—Had Been Trying to Open n 
Bank Account at the Hoehelsgu 
Bank ta Three RI vers.But «ko Ac
count Was Declined — Bail for 
Maekle.

Montreal, Sept- 18.—(Special.)—Frank 
Lefebvre has been arrested at Gentilly, 
near Three Rivers, Que-, and it is evi
dent that the arrest will have an im
portant bearing of the coming trial of 
Ponton, Pare, et al at Napa nee. It has 
already been told of the passing of some 
of the Dominion Bank Napa nee forged 
ten dollar bills at Three Rivera during 
the recent exhibition, ef the arrest and 
honorable acquitta] ef a well known 
Montreal saloon keeper. With his acquit
tal came the search for the men who 
were handling the bills. They had been 
passed on many people, and there was 
no doubt that a great number were in 
the hands of the people in the neighbor
hood-

Secretary Collins of the Montreal De
tective Department wept to Three Rivers 
and took np the search. He learned 
that an effort had been made by a man 
to open an account at the HocheUga 
Bank. Manager Herbert of the bank de
tected about twenty ef the forged bills 
in the *1100 which tint man wanted to 
deposit. He declined 
count to be opened, 
that he had been advised to go to the 
bank by a man named Toorigny of 
Gentilly, and from the description of the 
man who wanted to open the account, 
he arrested Frank Lefebvre, who ad
mitted that he had the forged bills, knew 
that they were forged and passed some 
of them. He said that he got them 
from his wife, and she in turn said she 
received them from a bank, but declined 
to say which one. She too is held to 
await enquiries.

A search of Lefebvre’s house was 
made and *486 in gold, *280 in American 
bills and *380 in Canadian bills 
found. The two were taken to Three 
River* sad wT! come before a magistrate 
fc-dey or Monday. "

were

Central Public School
sise Bornas Catholic convent and college, and some 
the Provincial Asylum for Insane and Dominion Penitentiary. The public and 
business buildings are of brick. The principal streets have been practically re
built In recent years, and are considered the finest In tbe province. The city 
owns Its electric light system, which Is self-supporting, and, as a consequence, 
tbe streets are brilliantly lighted, and the citlsens get electric light for the 
east of coni oil. The city also owns waterworks; with a supply by gravitation 
from a mountain lake, giving In business district 170 to 180 poor Is pressure. 
The city also owns a free public library, and there Is a ferry ou he river. 
There Is

tosbach.
atory, Glasgow,

_

t Chicago, 1893: { 
I mineral water; 1 

bottled and of -

strong-Jo* nston estate, two Her Majesty was carried to the hotel 
on a stretcher, which was hastily Improvis
ed with ours and 
priests were Immediately summoned, and 
n telegram was sent to Emperor Francis 
Joseph.

All efforts to revive Her Majesty were 
ana vailing, and she expired at 3 o'clock.

The Weapon li'aed.
The medical examination showed that the 

assassin most have used a' small triangular 
file. After striking the blow he ran along 
the Roe Des Alpes, with the evident In
tention of entering the Squares Des Alpes, 
but before reaching it he was seised by 
two cabmen, who had witnessed the crime. 
They handed him over to a boatman and a 
gendarme, who conveyed him to tie police 
station.

ill doth. Doctors andmnication with river and Vancouver Island ports dally rr 
oftener, by steamer. A station of the O. P. B. Is In the city, and of tne Great 
Northern Hallway Immediately opposite, on south bank of river. Electric rail
way makes hourly trips to Vancouver, 12 miles off. There are two newspapers, 
electric street cars, sawmills, Iron foundries, carriage and furniture factories, 
wood working establishments, feed mill, tannery, etc., etc. New Westminster Is 
the headquarters of the salmon-canning and agricultural Interests of Fraser 
Valley, and the distributing point for the river trade. It has two public parks. 
The streets are well kept, with good sidewalks. The climate la mild and

1

1.

trian court one of the brightest of Europe.
She also cored the court. In part, of its 
old reputation as a hot-bed of scandal 
The Austrian court balls became famona 
and other entertainments were provided In 
plenty for the delectation of the people 
the old extreme exclnalvenesn being gone.

The Empress herself was a famous 
horsewoman. Her tail, slim figure was of- 
truest seen. In public, upon horseback 
Apparently she found her greatest pleas- 
nre in exercise and the open air. Stories 
were told. In earlier days, of her delight 
In the circus, of her testing the horses la 
private, and of her driving about the ring 
mounted on two animals, like a professional 
rider. Many of the tales were undoubtedly 
falsehoods. Inspired by malice or envy, but 
those In England who followed her In fox 
hnnts at Melton Mowbray, and in Ireland, 
declared her to be the most fearless of 
riders, elegant and graceful. But of late 
years her physicians compelled her to give 
np violent outdoor exercise.

Francis end Elisabeth had three child
ren. two daughters and a son. The Em
press and the Crown Prince are said to 
have been more like brother and Mater 
than mother and child. After his mysterl- _ 
ou» death her mind is said to have been Æ 
quite unbalanced for a time. She accused 
herself of being her son's mnrderer, and 
at last became violent. She was Induced 
to travel, and finally, under an Incognito, 
she traveled through Francs; Portugal and 
Algiers. Her travels have extended pretty 
maeh sll over tile world, except America.

laits.-ycirs «he had entirely withdrawn 
from the court. Always more or Jess re- 
ms otic-in her Ideas, she built a fltiry-ltke 
castle near Corfu, which she named after 
her favorite hero of Homer’s epic, “Achll- 
Iccn." There she lived the life of a her
mit, surrounded by a park, gardens and 
terraces of beauty. She also erected a tem
ple to her beloved poet, Heinrich Heine, 
and a memorial to her son. Although she 
visited Vienna occasionally, she always 
(after spending some months »t Biarritz 
and Cap Martin) again Joined her yacht 
and sailed for Mira mare or the Achllleou,

i
SHXTZERLAND’8 GRIEF.t

Federal Connell in Special See»!
Telegraphed Condolence to 

lb* Aged Emperor.
Berne, Switzerland, Sept. 11.—The Fed 

eral Council met this morning and sent the 
following telegram to 
Joseph:

The Swiss Federal Connell has the honor 
to express to Tour Majesty Its profoondeet 
grief and deepest Indignation at the hor
rible crime to which Her Majesty Empress 
Elizabeth has fallen victim. Our pain and 
Indignation are all the greater owing to 
the fool crime having been committed on 
Swiss territory, where the departed, 
had often done before, 
covery from bodily sufferings which, 
previous occasions, she had every hope of 
flu ding.

I
equable, and the city Is morally and materially clean and healthy. The taxation 
la 15 mills net. Improvements are assessed at half vaine.—Excerpt from Lovell's 
Gazetteer of British North America.

Mr. 8. 0. Wood of The Globe, in his write-up of the place tbe past summer, 
stM; “Tbe town has all the ambition of the west, but has got over its boom 
at an early age, and Is prepared‘'for a substantial development. A waterworks 
system, costing half a million, and an electric plant, worth *116,000; are some
what extensive undertakings for a population estimated at- 9000."

The city was equipped witji an excellent fire protection system and an effi
cient brigade, which was the admiration of the members of the Western Press 
Asseriation who visited the city six- years ago. Srfien, inside of two minutes 
from the ringing of the gong, the brigade was throwing a strong stream over 
the stsres In the business portion of the city, and, to all 
capable'of coping with any fire confined to a reasonable area.
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>: Emperor FrancisS'-JH
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J The prisoner made no resistance. He
even sang as he walked along, saying, “I 
did It,” and “She most be dead.'"

Later, when taken to the court house 
and Interrogated by a magistrate la the 
presence of three members of the Loral 
Government and the police officials, he pre
tended not to know French, and refused to 
answer question». The police, on searching 
him, found a document; showing his name 
to be Luigi Lauchenl, born ln Paris In 1873, 
and an Italian soldier.

Was After the Duke mt Orleans.

£ allow the ac----- -, - * -»r, because it con- THE T. M. C. A. BUILDING.
e stranger said

to save It, valued at *25,000): ten dwelling
appearances, was

Cunningham; two houses, Robson estate;
five booses, Bona estate; two houses Bun as sheVWWVWWWWWW/WWWV^M ter estate; W Gilley's residence. -aV 

Tire Sateoas Lett.
There are two saloons left ln town re

ported, the Telegraph and East End. No 
hotels are left standing. The Catholic 
Church I» the only ebon» not destroyed.

The bank vaults stood the test

was seeking re-
as on

•HEART OF THE CITY BURNT OP- != «•“ meantime the Sre had burned
Itself out.la an easterly direction, perform
ing strange freaks, each as leaving a Cb:Ha
inan's shack and saloon standing, where 
the bolldlng ten feet away was consumed, 

layer Boys’ Great Work.

. j*London.
"Title Council hastens 

Majesty, at the
Half a Mil» Square of Fine Build- 

in*» Reduce» to Ankea—Eleven 
Hundred Hoi

I to assure
same time, of Its own

The assassin, while being Interrogated by WIlr»e»t sympathy and that of the whole 
tbe magistrate, said he came to Geneva 8w*s* People in the Irreparable loan 
with the Intention of killing the Due D’Or- MaJ*sty, the Imperial house and the peo- 
leans, bat the latter had already left. p,ew ot Austria and Hungary have suffered

Luccesi (or Lauchenl) followed the Duke thnra*h J our exalted lady’s death. The 
to Bvtan, about 26 miles northeast of fla* tbe federal building is at half-mast. 
Geneva, oa the lake, where he was again The Council re assembles this afternoon to 

then retained *g Geneva "font» regarding the crime and tonnd learned from the papers of‘the pres- pe'eted tlVt^dici^.u^tire ot £ 

press Yesterday Canto, of Vend will conduct 
he dogged her footsteps, but found no op- the trial."
portunlty to carry out his purpose, though <l!!l’Levf Çf°*onal Government met
». „.«»«,„„„ STILTS: £„£*„*, :.rs—

This afternoon, about half-past 1, he said and people of Geneva, and a decree
he saw the valet of the Empress leaving ?!rectI?£ a. P°P&Iar demonstration to-mor- 
the hotel and going toward the landing. rJ'Hotel BeaÏÏvagê! fofio^ ^The 
He inferred from this that the Empress sens, all of whom are lnriSd to plrtM- 
was going to take the steamboat, and he V*116- During the procession the great bell 
hid himself behind a tree on the quay, with USoL^onLS'^ S3 and^v” 
the file concealed ln his right sleeve. will be tolled. 811 and ^oy’

In a few minutes the Empress, accom- The Wound Caused Death,
panted by her lady of honor; appeared, and EmperorFrand» Joseph telegraphed the
the assassin «ruck the file home. order a“ *“°leter' 9>ant Von Kuefsteln. toorder a poet mortem «amination Dr 

Anarchist All His Life. Reverdln, Dr. Megevaas and M. Golduy"
Luccesi confessed that he had been an Ma,°,r of Geneva, were entrusted with thé 

Anarchist since he was 13 year, old. “If Jud.ciaT Vm ^riaro.Tnd'1, aTc^ngV'i^ 
all Anarchists did their duty as I have ceeded to the Hotel Beaurivage, where they 
done mine," he said, “bourgeois society c“rrled ont their Instructions. At the close 
would soon disappear.” ■ tb* eIamlnat'.OQ they announced that

He admitted that he knew the crime was rhage from^triangular Incised* henWr' 
less, but raid he committed It “for the They decided that the injury 

sake of example." character to leave
In spite of minute searching, the weapon 

of tbe murder has not been found.
Dense crowds «111 surround the Hotel 

Beanrlvage at a late hoar this evening.
The Geneva police had no notice of the 
visit of the Empress to the dty.

Tour

less. of theitreal fire.VaiVancouver, B.C., Sept. 1L—(Special to 
The World.)—New Vest minster, B.C., Is a 
heap of «noolderlog'rulas and her citlsens 
are wandering aimltraly about the streets, 
dejected and hopeless» Fire, finned by a 
fierce wind, went 

’-Hoyal-avenue, tiS

YourInairaace Companies Bit.
Son Life Insurance- CompanyAt 6 o’clock the Vancouver force had sec- 

veedeil in checking -the flames, the citlsens 
having prevented their spread along the 
water front by tearing down dix or eight 
Chinese buildings.

are the
heaviest losers. The 
***** * handsome Cohnnbia-etreet blocks 

ZS*000- Other insurance

ssLïïraÆs.r *■"

dollars. Other 
affecte* are the 
csshlre.

company had mort-
was

the water front to Partial Liât ef Lenses.
everythin*' ok. for Partiel fist of buildings de»ti»JS6 Is «« 

follows:
Front-street—South market wharf, part

ly insured; Brockman * Ker’s wharf and 
contents, *10,000; New Vancouver Goo1 
Company's wharf and contents; C P N 
Company’s wharf and contents; Sinclair 
Canning Co, Including season's pack; West
ern Fishing Co's Cannery: No 3 fire hall ; 
Gilley Bros' wharf and warehouse; C P 
station; freight sheds saved by efforts of J

Ofseres streets; then, »>reading east and
over a mtlMon 

companies ence of the Austrianwest, wiped out Colnm^e-street, with Its BAIL FOR MACKIE.

Amount Flaee* at *10,000, Half of 
Whlefc Mast Be on Hie Owa Bond.
Napanee, Ont., Sept. 10.-Judge Price of 

Kingston came here to-day by appointment 
to fix the amount of ball for Robert Maekle 
who has been confined In Jail since tbe pre
liminary investigation o.f the bank robbery 
rase. The Judge fixed the amount of ball 
at *2500 for two sureties and Mickle’s own 
bond for *5000. It Is understood Mackle’s 
sureties will be here on Monday to arrange 
for his release.

insurance

Northern. °* InUD* '******

*2000 wa* ln,°r,d f»r «boutrfl b“t ‘beGovernmeat buildings were 
not Insured. Campbell, tailor, had a «ook

the enquiry8 .senes of handsome harness blocks.'f'j The
extent of the fire is (half t mile square. The 
estimated lose on bulldogs and stock Is 
H.J0O.OOO, and the lnsnrace about half of 
that. ,

— Start ef tke Fire.
The fire started, at ll.lSat Brockman A 

Ker’s wharf among some «raw stored to a ;

IContinue* on page 2. Continued on page 2.mimmmi Si +0' is‘ ST? ROSS LAND NE ITS. MAYOR SHAW AS PROPHET.r
George Pfonde- Has0' Mayor Straw has assumed the prophetic 

mantle, so long worn by Chairman Dunn of 
the Property Committee, and assures the 
public that the new City Hall ought to be 
enterable by the end of October or middle | 
of November. Aid. J. J. Graham would 
scarcely enter the hall then If be could, 
so set is he in the opinion tirat It will be 
next June before Israel comes into posses* * 
•ton of its own.

ré' Bought _
Horse for Owners of Virginia 

—Some Excitement.
Rossland, Sept. 10-(8prclal.)_The 

Horse mine has been purchased by George 
Pfonder, superintendent of the Virginia, 
for hi. Principals. It will be developed on 
the same lines as the Virginia. Reports -ay 
the price was $125,000. Work begin, with- 
to a week. “

Iron

Fall RESTORED TO HIS RANK.

Cecil Rhodes’ Rrotker
for Participation in Tra 

vaal Raid.
Cairo, Sept. 11.—Qneen Victoria has re

stored to bis rank ln the British army Col. 
Frank Rhodes, brother of Cecil Rhodes, who 
was dtemlssfid from the service for bu 
participation ln the armed raid Into the 
Trauervaal, led by Dr. Jameson, ln Decem
ber, 1895.
the battle of Omdurmau, while acting as 
war correspondent for The London Times.

1Dismissed
3 Ironi nuiHats wound, 

was of a 
no grounds for the 

tneory which had been advanced that the 
•Empress, who suffered from weakness of 
the heart, might have succumbed simply to 
the shock of the blow.

The Geneva Connell will lay upon the 
coffin wreaths Intertwined with the A us. 
trian and Genevan colors, and bearing the 
Inscription, “A token of sorrowful 
thy from the people of Geneva."

Throughout yesterday's examination of 
the assassin, his demeanor was one of re
volting cynicism.

Finns Which Were Frnstrated.
Empress Elizabeth was about returning 

to tirax, France, when she was murdered. 
Her suite had preceded her by train, leav
ing with her only her maid of honor, 
Barones» Von Rothschild, and 
vanr. The officials, who visited the hotel 
to affix their seals upon the baggage, ac
cording to the strict law In force, found 
that the suite's luggage had accompanied 
the suite.

The last words of the Empress were ad
dressed to the attendants on the «earner. 
Recovering consciousness for the

t — The sale has 
able excitement and 
big flurry» In the

caused consider 
promises toall the new fall hat 

or ladies and men, 
;d bv the leading 
î and American ar
ts of correct head- 
tave arrived at the 
tore. Besides the 
Dunlap,New York, 

eath, London, hats, 
re the newest silk 
!t shapes designed 
:ss, Christy, You- 
Lincoln, Bennett, 

>w, Carter, Knox 
iung—and our own 
arable creation — 
n’s Special Felt 
in which we have 
ed the best style 
e best qualitv and 
inship ever found 
hat. Our display 

fall hats for ladies 
n this season is the 
and most extensive 
c ever made.

1 liai
mfedut' ,ii i i_r:

EF5I cause a
*tock market. ITUs will

oil !Tn, *Sae”at>,e company, and the 
principals have taken enough stock to work 
tbe mine continuously for

OLD PROB9’ PROGNOSTICATIONS.5 Col. Rhodes was wounded at
Wave Coming This Way staff 

a Little Wetness Following.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont, Sept. 

11, 1898.—(11 p.m.t—A low area, accompani
ed by warm weather, Is now central over

Jnext year. Printer * TarkUk and Vapor Balks. It; •»* It» lew. Balk and ted *l£. sympa-A. B. M.
THE POOR OLD EMPEROR-1. Street Railway Power Houa,

2. City Hall.
3. Anderson’s Hardware.
4. Curtis' Drug Store.
5. British Columbia Bank.
6. Departmental Store.
T. Court House.

8. Presbyterian Church.
9. Methodist Church

10. Methodist Parsonage.
11. 12. Public Schools.
13. Asylum.
14. Columbia Methodist College.
15. Streqt Railway Offices;
16. Y. M. C. A.

The Ore Shipments.
Rossland, B. C„ Sept. lo.-(C. P. B. 

Report)—Ore shipments from 
mines for the

Antiseptic spruce Fioreware protects 
its contents from decay and from 
taminating surroundings; tlese small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 

Shipments were and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
as follows: War Eagle 1565, Le Rot 1633 Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
Iron Mask 160, Giant 16; total 3374. 
shipments since January, 1808 
61,410 tons.

Alberts and Is moving eastward. HighPress con- Newa of the Tragedy 
Him and All the People Are 

Sympathetic.

Prostrated pressure and fine weather 
throughout Ontario and Quebec; it Is alas 
fine In the Maritime Provinces; but tke 
pressure there Is decreasing.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 54—62; Kamloops, 54—76; Calgary, 
36—80; Battleford, 40-80; Qu'Appells, W- 
68; Winnipeg, 40—72; Port Arthur, 42-72; 
Toronto, 38—72; Ottawa, 36—68; Montreal, 
44-64; Quebec, 38-58; Halifax, 48-66.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes—Winds shifting to easterly 

to-night, fair, with rising temperatures to
day, local rains to-night or Tuesday.

Georgian Bay—Moderate winds, fair «ra
ther, rising temperature.

Ottawa Valley—Westerly winds, fair, a 
tittle higher temperature.

Upper and Lower St. Lawrence—Wewerly 
winds, fair, a little higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Fresh westerly w.ndi, 
fair to cloudy, with local showers, not 
much change ln temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds,
, a Utile higher temperature, 
anltoba—Fair and warmer, with fresh 

south to west winds, some local showers to
night or Tuesday.

Rossland 
past week amount to *374

tons, the largest on record Vienna, Sept. 10.—Emperor Franz Joseph 
returned to Vienna yesterday from the 
army manoeuvres In the south of Hungary 
and should have gone to-morrow to attend 
the manoeuvres in the north of Hungary. 
l>ot Instead he charged Staff-Major Beck 
to replace him.

The Emperor remains at Schoenbrunn 
and goes to-morrow to the railroad «atlon 
to meet his yonnge* daughter, who Is hur
rying there to console her grief-stricken 
father. Everyone sympathises in the ter
rible misfortune which has befallen the 
monarch, who seems to be chosen by des
tiny to suffer the d!re« misfortunes which 
have reached their crowning height In the 
year of his Jubilee. But those who know 
him are persuaded that his deep religious 
feeling and sense of doty will serataln him.

Count Peer’s Pelefel Teak.
The Coantes» Sztaray, one of the Em

preint ladles ln waiting, telegraphed tbe 
awful news to Adjutant-General Count 
Puar, who received the message about 4 
o'clock this afternoon, and upon Mm fell 
the painful task of Informing the Emperor.

When Count Pair Informed the Emperor 
of the morder HI* Majesty was wholly 
ove^ome. He sank to the ground groan
ing, and cried: “Am I not to be spared 
any pain or grief la this world ? "

Late this evening the Emperor said to 
the Lord Chamberlain, Prince UchteMteln: 
“It Is Incomprehensible that anyone should 
lay a hand upon a woman who throughout 
her life has done nothing but good ac
tions."

west.
-------------------------- ~ >■«wards and Beri-Smlih, Chartered Ar. 

esnalsnt». Bank ef Commerce Halldln*. 
fee. Edward» F.C.A. A. Hart-Smllh. C.Î-

133Total 
amount to

a man ser-
'

shed that had been there for the ast year. Johnson and men, shed packed with freight.
One story Is that the sparks fro: a pass

ing stenjner set the straw on te.
story most generally credited is that the donian Hotel; five buildings 
fire started in the straw from spotaneous Qnong Owono** Co: Webster Bros block: 

. ^ combustion, as the shed wss close);shut at Brackmen, Ker A Co's block, containing 
the time. The fire, spreading froe there, full stock; Front-street butcher shop; Dcug- 
took in all tbe buildings on Cohuxrta and las Eliott block; Society for Propagation 
Front-streets"from the Telegraph Iotel to of the Gospel block; James Cunningham's 
the C.P.B. Station, six blocks, an from building; James Wise's building; Bush bee 
the water-front to Royal-avenue, btk into block; Dupont block; Holbrook Hotel; 
the residential portion, seven blocks. When ("haries McDonogh block; Holbrook's block: 
the fire «arced tbe steamers Gladys.Bdgir Hnlt>nx* building; Armstrong’s English 
•ad Bonaccord were tied close by. They block: Armstrong's frame building; Hick- 
sere soon on fire, snd breaking foot their hoff McGllvray building; Vulcan

Iron Works; Elliott & Tate's livery «able;

Northern sirt», all Chinese bouses, some 
The io to 12 np to the Telegraph Hotel; Ca1e-

owned by
Old Veenvlne la Rambling.

Naples, Sept ll.-There Is a distinct re-
Vlsltors to tbe Exhibition are invited to 

inspect the Alaska acetylene gas machine 
at rear of Stove Building. It has many 
special features not to be found In other 
mqchlnes. People of experience tell ns 
that we have a perfect machine. Metal 
Shingle and Siding Co., Limited, Pres’nn, 
Ont.

crndescence of eruptions from Mount Venn 
Tins

moment,
•he feebly asked what had happened.

Aa yet the authorities have found no con
firmation of the report that the murder 
was part of an Anarchist conspiracy, bat a 
dozen person» with whom the awnseln as
sociated have been arrested for examina
tion.

to-day, accompanied by rumblings and 
. explosions. -

Coming Event et Dlneens'.
This Is the week when new bats will be 

rushed ln et Dlneens'. There will be new 
arrivals of new hat styles at the new « ore 
every day for the culminating event—Dl- 
nee US' xxxth annual fall hat opening next 
Friday end Saturday. The ambition of this 
great hat house It to make their fall hat 
opening this season the greatest and most 
Interesting effort In the quarter century Ms- 
levy of their business.

61

reek's Terkiek and Ra»slan balks. One» 
all ntahi. wtlb excellent sleeping nee am- 
ntadallea Bnlb and bed Sl.ee. SS4 blue 
Msecs weal.

BRITISH ROYALTY’S SYMPATHY.

Horror nt tbe Crime and Sympathy 
for the Bereaved Emperor.

London. Sept. 11.—Queen Victoria and the 
Frlnce and Princess of Wales telegraphed 
their condolences to Emperor Francis 
Joseph last evening.

The Court Circular to-day says: “The 
Queen received last evening, with feelings 
of the ntmo« consternation, the startling 
news of the terrible crime. The Queen 
mourns profoundly tbe loss of Her Imperial 
Majesty, with whom she had been on terms 
of friendship for many years. She feels 
likewise moot deeply for the honored and 
bereaved Emperor, who has experienced so 

trials during hie long and 
reign.”

!Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The

Limited, 524 Yonge-etrect. Phone 4249.

moorings, floated down stream, aldlg tne
wind In the work of destruction by siting ! budding.

< elumbta-street, south side—Occidental
Hotel; Armstrong brick block ; Hatnbly 
block; Cunningham buildings; Bank of Brit
ish Colombia.

our

fire to all tbe canneries and sheds <t tne 
utter-front en route. The Gladys ad Ed-1 
«ar soon foundered and sank. Tbe bnsc- 
ttrd was scuttled to prevent her string 
fire to the Royal City lumber mills and 
fruber. Both were miraculously sarec 

Alarm *t Midnight.

:TO-NIGHT “1Pern bey’s Tnrklab Beths, m Venge.street

■n Kansas.
Kansas City, Sept. 11.—Despatches receiv

ed here report an unusual fall of snow last 
night and to-day ln Eastern Colorado, 
No.rthwe«ern Kansas and Southwestern 
Nebraska. The heaviest «now fall 4, report- 
ed from Atwood. Rawlins County. Kansas, 
the correspondent reporting a fall of five 
Inches at that point, with a heavy trost 
this morning.

Cask's Tnrkl.h and Bassina Baths. Ones 
all nlakt. with excellent sleeping serein- 
modatlen. Balk and bed 81.tie. tM king 
street west.

SnowntoiNorth aide—Begble block; Westminster 
Furniture Factory; Baker’s bakery; Y M 

! c A building; fire hall No 1; Duncan Me
at «.«j ik-,., . . ! biock: post office and customs bouse ;
« BMnlght citizens saw tirat tbe iry E41a.rd building; Rlack.e building; Colonial 

In Imminent danger. There was ont a Hotel; Globe House Mend building- Gnl- 
«reim of water to fight a hotocaw. cton Hotel; Bnrns-Cortla block- Armstrong- 
Ackerman was away on Ma bolides. Young block; Trapp building- Masonic 

r* F”'maa W««S was In Ms place, ad Temple; Oddfellows' building; Lewis build.
"»ror telephoned Vancouver that he lrgs; four buildings of James Cunningham;
wss on fire. In an hour an* a qunrtr Central Hotel; Depot Hotel, Fale»' Furnd- Toronto Man Bleeled Vtee-Pree. 

tatlre fire brigade of Vancouver was <a tore store: Merchants' Exchange block Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 11—At the annual
^MZ,W:b7a'1" PmnPed W,t'r and Hagn^ r„%^rnit^8«^.-^yr,?:

»e river, abandoning the reserval, street-85 Chinese buildings; three livery day. M. J. Maxwell of Toronto was elected 
- „ tol'>®ver boys did noble work, at stables; Chinese mission ; Miss Robson's » vice president and member of the Exe- 

tle flre “evtwtrd at Mu mission building; six dwellings of James '-'tMlve ®oari1'
Meek, Blotk' and a*lln eeveral Cunningham's; three of James Blsckle's; _____________ _ ...___

tr8“ th“« to the leeMeotlti two of F D Toner’»; six ûf J (ZHallaron'i;1 ans hîSï^SôraLrarêi KÎS*

BIRTHS.
RYRIE—at 400 Jarvls-eueet, Toronto. ->n 

Tueoday. Sept. 6, 180». to Mr. end Mrs. 
James Ryrie. a daughter.s It's time to be thinking of heavier cloth

ing for the boys. Oak Hall Clothiers, 113 
King-street east, are prepared with the 
neweet /styles of reefers and suits to fit all 
sized boys from tbe little tot of three ot 
four to the youth verging on manhood,

irony beneficial

DEATHS.
8KIPPO.V—On Sept. 10. William Robert, 

beloved son of Th/mts G. SYppon, In 
his 19th year.

Funeral from Ms father's residence, 4>( 
Bathurst-«reel, on Tuesday. Sept. 13. at 
3 o'c’Ock. Friends and a q ;ainbanco ; 
please accept thW lu: iront.or.

WAR DELL—Sept. 10, at 38 R»iel -etreet. 
Jennie, Infant daughter of Archibald and 
Jennie Warded, aged 2 m«oihs and 10 

. days.
Fanerai privates

A POPULAR PAIR.s Stei isfcip Movements.Both Emperor end Empress Were 
Loved fcjr Their Sebjee*» — 

Sketch of tbe Family.
Emperor Francl» Joseph will celebrate, 

next December, the termination of a half- 
entnry of role, and no monarch on the 
Continent of Europe Is better liked, per
sonally, than he. The only sentiment Mt 
toward the Empress Elizabeth, In recent 
years, has been that of pity. B was en Id 
that she had never been know* 
since the death of her only son, th

4'eylen Tea bas ibe Hover. Sept. 10.
St. John C$ty... .'Halifax ....
Brazilian.......
Kept. 11.
Baron Bathaven.. Father Point .. . .Shield!

Father Point Newcastle
Cepha Ionia...........Liverpool .............Boston

New
La Tonranla....... Havre ............. New York
Friesland
Chain eld..............London ........Mootml

Philadelphia . .Liverpool

Al At From 
... Lon dor 

■ Father Point ... London 
FromAt

î New Store, 
i Yonge St.,
•. Temperance.

New Building.

Arona
•*I WILL KILL SOMEONE r

State of Nebraska.Movllle *
Spoke the Ams»sIs LeavingTki

. ..SoottsmptoB ..Now Yet»m Meeting of Cettkroete.îeens to laugh 
e CrownParis, fikpte 10.—The police here believeISCOBLOe Waeiland

/
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i TORONTO WORLDTilJüMONDAY MORNINGS 9 AltTlOLKS FOB RALE.

THE SITUATION 01 THE IE Trusts Closing8K OU «kAJJI-A PAIR OF BAY MaESl!iBLOODTHIRSTYNEW WESTMINSTER 15 lends 3 inches Mgb, full sisters, 5 
and 6 years old broken till» summer, win 
drive kindly «Tier Mag le or double; sired 
by Pbll Kysdyk, 3581, sire of Harry B., 
2.1714, flrst dam by Almont Marxrn, 
ond dam Toronto (Mief Jr., third dam 8t„ 
Lawrence, fourth dam Tlppo. Also 1 bay 
.gelding, 0 years old; 16 bands, high act* 
and fast, very kind; fit for a family horse; 
bred name as above mores. Will ail make 
fast one* If so desired. James MoKey, Vie- 
torla-road. Ont.

ANARCHISTS AGAIN'

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

I Ï7VERY business man rnvjst make a oro- 
^ fit or go out of business*.

We are satisfied with small profits, 
however. Our manufacturing facilities
hlghSt^grade1 of fbie cfltWng aVtife s^ne 
or a lower price than inferior clothing is
Crtlri

There is a great -difference in how 
clothing is made. “Skimping” is quite 
common. We cannot afford to skimp. 
Our reputation as the best clothing manu
facturers in Canada has to be maintained 
ardour aim is “not how cheap,” but how 
|Sod forthe least price.” These Rarments 
Ire all of the best; ;lp .quality of ^°th, 'n 
dressiness and style, in fit and in general 
appearance.
He*’s elegant fitting rill weight j 

•vsrceats I» VcRctlsns, wsr.
«ted* «Bd whlpeerdf. MbIIbb > 
lined. Sex Beck «r centre *e«ui t 
style, latest eel, I» and....«18 f A

♦ - "X1

WIPED OUT, SaleAmerican Papers Disagree as to 
What Will Happen

Continued from y««« *’Continued from pss| 1.''I ■ ■ a ■
where she returned to h«'»nd

who are placed in hi» keepl g.
Emperor Francis J""e,^Lto“ôn"v 

During the continental.^. Fenyunnd 
movement of 1848 tire_,n Francis 
(abdicated in favor of «nhlects a

who in 1849 gave Wj ■ 
new® liberal constitution. ™*w^, made 
aside 1* 1852 and Emperor^ wa.J to 
absolute. Francis Joseph w. King of 
1830, succeeded in 1848. cro ,rai,nbeth, 
Hungary 1867; married 18M. o(
daughter' of Moilml 1 lan JuieVS® dat>gh- 
Bavaria. The royal couple had two a™

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

worth 185,000, and was Insured for $16,000.
of the small merchants were ln- From now ur 

ness is finally 
at the end o; 
we will sell 
goods regarc 
Everything 1 
ly be sold or 
England by 
the month.

If you want anythinj 
Goods, you should 
of this chance. You' 
another chance like 
still a number of g 
which we are selling 
cost Write for partie

Very few 
eared at all. $1,000,000Capital

President-Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.C._
Vice-Vresldentu—lion. 8. O. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator, in case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lonatlc, 
etc,, and undertakes ail kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates mansged, rents. Incomes. etc„ 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults abso

lutely tire and burglar proof Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional cate of 
same.

-rrOR SALE—BOIL©R AND THRU» 
Jj hydraulic steam, pumps, elevating 
three thou sail d_gaH»n« per hour; price oae 
hundred and forty dollars. Apply Box 67, 
World.

Chinese Miser Dead.
As yet there Is but one life lost due to the 

Are. A Chinese merchant was found dead, 
grasping In his nerveless clutch two bags 
of gold. He had died of fright.

There are numerous Incidents of remark
able bravery, but serious casualties are re
markably few.

If the Report That the French Oe-
True—“Shouldcopy Fftihoda I»

Bundled Ont Without Cere- 
—. Bstlmnte of One Day’s

Be
mony”
Fighting in Killed und Wounded help wanted.

1/
COUPLE EXPERIENCED HANDS TO 
1/ work In Ice Bouse at Lake Slmcae. 
Apply, with reference, Bell Ewart Ice Co,, 
18 Melinda-street.

Help Badly Needed.
A large number of cttlsen» are badly In 

need of help. There was not one-sixteenth 
of the furniture In the houses saved, aud 
there are no provisions In the town, al
though Vancouver and Victoria have been 
making herculean efforts to get the food 
and bedding over there, but for nearly 24 
hours there was none In sight, owing to 
every vehicle by rail or road being engaged 
for passenger travel.

A stampede from Vancouver was kept up 
all day, and at 4 o'clock In the afternoon 
In the centre of Oolumbla-street, amidst 
the mingled wires, smashed furniture and 
falling walls, there were 20,000 men ana 
women, surging back and forth, with hearts 
too full of sympathy for utterance.

Thirty Thousand.

P£Z
prove true that Fashoda is occupied uy 
a French force, is a question on whiia 
the Ivondon correspondents of the lent»' 
ing New York papers do not agree- 
The Sun correspondent says: toe
news brought to Omdurman on Wednes
day morning, reaching London to-day, 
that Fashoda had been occupied by a 
European force - has concentrated tne 
keenest attention on the Anglo-French 
relations on the Upper Nile.

A Khartoum despatch dated Septem
ber 4 said that five gun boats had pro
ceeded up the White Nile. The im
portance of this was Immediately grasp
ed here. It is generally assumed that 
the gun boats have gone to join nouas 
with Capt- MacDonrfrl and forestall 
England’s rivals on the Upper Nile. • 

In connection with this it is perhaps 
significant that the Sirdar has already 
ordered all correspondents to Cairo, re-, 
fusing them permission to go either to 
Fashoda or Kassaln.

Meanwhile, it is only possible to ^pecu
late as to what will happen there. Great 
Britain long ago warned France that 
she would not tolerate any interference 
in the Nile Valley or with her march 
from Egypt to Uganda.

It has been suggested that Marchand s 
party may pose as a Scientific expo 
lion, thus avoiding immediate trouble it 
might otherwise incur on the spot. The 
Spectator publishes the British imperial
ist view concisely A “They must be 

without further 
decide

“O

.«-■ LOST OR FOUND.Iï
The heir is the nephew of £eJ£*Wn 

Archduke Francis Ferdinand ^ ‘ f^duke 
1863. He Is a son of the late Arcnau
Charles Louis. „-~,elens andOf all the unfortunate «oferewm 
royal houses In Europe that U H»P* R 
has been the most unfortunate ■
eerses the Court of Austria has been tee 
most exclusive in the world; '”}ît|c*1 * and 
of everything disaster - and De ttori ana 
social intrigue have followed closely ^ 
each other; and a dreadful tra 1 
sanity has pursued everyone but “e ran 
peror. In many respects he was a model
sovereign, a man of “^f^mfluence
ly disposition, and of lmmenae mnue 

his fellow sovereign*.

— BUNCH OF KEYS - A’flTri OUND 
JC World Office. .A. B. PLUMMER,

Manager.13 ss
ri'RSONAL.I WM.IHIW sw"-< *W»W# W '«* M WlllNNN

nnlshed aap reef- T> SYCHOMETRY AND CSLAIBVOY- 
JT ance. Mrs. J. 3. Nichols, 18 Oosld. 
street.■sJSs-tfsrss Watch

Bracelets
«. packets, very warm coals, sixes Mi* Cycle ComBUSINESS CHANCES. •n i* ST..............................

World's Largest apart In
S35 end 835 1-1 V-Cl OR SALE-IN THE THRIVING VII, i 

JC lage ot Htspeler—a retail butcher 
business with largest trade In town; pop» 
latIon 2300; big snap. Apply to Mark Lu» - 
pert, Hespeler, Ont.

_ _ JM
-.r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HBP> ] 
JxL ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- I 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

VALUE OF METHODIST PROPERTY.
■I Bays* biaase sails, aeatly Braided 

ead well made, pnals llaed 
IhreagheaL sixes 88 to M

Rev. Dr. Sutherland Gives Some In
terest In* Information.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland was seen last night 
by a World representative In regard to the 
value of the Methodist church property In 
the burnt city. Dr. Sutherland places the 
value of the Central Church and parsonage 
at $10,000, and says It will be a great lose 
to the congregation, as they bave Juat bad 
the church re-modelled and expended a 
large amount upon Inside decorations.

The Columbia Methodist College, valued 
at $18,000, he think», la so Isolated as to 
have escaped the flames, the building» be
ing a block or do away from any others.

th£gv rws isaîïra »
Columbia Conference, and a ^legate, to

Z fflSMnNewWBl.
minster. Mr. Betts could not be seen, as 
he was In Aurora for Sunday.

Mr. D. R. Mackenxle, another delegate to
the Conference, bas just retnrned from
China, and his wife and family are now 
at New Westminster visiting.

A peculiar coincidence la that **» /**" 
aeo when Mr. Bette was attending the 
conference at New Westminster, be receiv
ed word that his family had P>rl,^d i 
the Victoria bridge disaster, Th* report, 
however, was untrue. Now. wbHe away 
from home, word comes thst bis residential 
rltv ha» been wiped off the face of the 
Mrth/and hi» wife and child are without

Men’» esrrectly eut and lettered 
fall weight tweed sell» la **• MR. W AUX Eli’S Cl

Whether travel!»*, call- 
in*, shopping, driving,golf- 
In* or bloyclln* there are 
few greater conveniences 
than a Watch Bracelet.

among
newest hrewa fawa aad grey 
shade», eaau Italtaa llaed, silk 
elltehed edges .

Athletic English Gem 
From Montreal—Heat 

Game at Ros<
Mr. P. F. Warner's Bngll 

tn the city Sunday morning 
end are slopping at the (Ju 
.will play against <m etevi 
Ontario on the Rosedale 
and the two following da 
quite recovered from theii 
nnd will likely make a big 
flue cricket the next three c 
et In Montreal was not b 
good one, and, Just combi 
without any practice, the; 
good showing agâlnst the l 
Dec. The match will comi 

■NI^They n 
bnch at L30 and resume

INDESCRIBABLE GRIEF
«10 bcaYT whipcord reefers,Extra

Italian llaed, B5.M, «0, «6 *•» 
aecerilla* le sise.

• • « sa «*e* #*»*•• the People ofWas the Effect on
Vienna—Amusements Cancelled.

Vienna, Sept. 10—The new. erf «j® ?*; 
assignation became known» ^'flght-

snddenly filled with 
becoming Im-

. Maa'i all wool Caaadlaa Iwrtd 
■alts, sises 30 I# 44. dark, seat 
paneras, well atada sad da-

We are showing a line of 
them In solid gold,In which 
beauty of design la com
bined with the hlgheat 
utility.

« Beys* three-piece all weal dark 
tweed salts.

fore 6 o’clock p.m. 
ntng. The street* were 
multitudes of people, many 
passable for vehicles. tbo

Extra edition* were Issued by 
papers. Many Viennese considered to® Re
port incredible, until the 
Wiener Abend Post appeared conflrmtog 
the statement of the <rthcl!

All the papers accompanied the «nowe» 
ment with warm tribute, to»-® K^ess.

rend aloud

TT-ILMER & IRVING, BAUKI8TBBA 
IV. Solicitors, etc. K> Kina-street west, 
Toronto, peorge .H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
T OIIB A BAIRD. BAUU1BT8RS, 8l> 
I i Heifers, Patent Attoraeys, etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street easL 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money ti 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb. Jnm«s Bslrd.

1 brown er grey 
single breasted style, sites *7

«5/ to 33 less (li-$

able -ape. sewa seams, best 
make, very special 

!............. *TA0

1
mBey’s three-pleee dsable breast

ed tweed «alts la dark eolersf 
sites 87 le 38 ...

The Watches are exquis
ite timekeepers, whilst the 
Bracelets are flexible and 
adjust themselves to any 
wrist.

....««English o’clock noon.bundled out of Fashoda 
ceremony and France must 
whether she cares to fight the matter out 
in the Channel."

What Mr. Ford gays.
Mr. Ford in hie letter to The Tribune

^Medical.__________

Uo College-street. Toronto.

.*$»*«••$••••••••***••
15.They were eagerly 

hands of the sellers and were 
to groups of cttUeos.

Indescribable Grief.
An Indescribable grief overpow-ers lhc 

people. The performances at the Court 
theatre» and the Jubilee Exhibition hate 
been cancelled.

115 to 121 King St, E. 
Opp. the Cathedral.

Yesterday they were take 
«onto Country and Hunt < 
talned at luncheon by Mesi 
eon and G. W. Beardmorc. 
will be taken to the theatr 
evening Mr. A. It. Creelm 
dent of the Toronto-Rose 
dine both teams amd some < 
the Toronto Club. On V 
leave for Niagara Falls, and 
n few hours there, on Thui 
Philadelphia, where they w 
elusions against all-Phllado 
tlcktrn.

r» y are ai Une, athlcft 
sT All gentlemen crick* 
r le good old game wi 
•jl: them. The teams are 
2jtarlo,XI.-D. W. 8aund 

I" yon W. BL McMurtry, 
—p and W. R, Wadsworti 
IHK A. Gillespie. J. L. C 

Marshall, Himllton; A 
' dole; A. W. Mavkenzi 

.31 Ay, and A. J. Hills, U.
| Mr. P. F. Warner’» XI. 
from the following : p. p 

I tain), Middlesex ant Oxford 
]T. Hill, Somersetshire ; F.
; bridge University and Yo 
Burnup, Kent and Gambrti 
C. O. H. Sewell, Gbucest 
Bray, Middlesex; E. C, Lee, 

K>kford University; B. J. T. 
ferd University; E. F. Penn 
•i. L. Ainsworth, Marlin run 
iB. Winter, Cambridge Unh 
iV iirner, Oxford Unlveriity 
; Umpire—A. H. Collins T

k-
1 9

T-\n. SPROULB, B.A., SPBCIALlWr I 
II catarrh and nervona disorders. Lstn 
terr answered. Newport, Vermont. * Y™

Prices range from «10 to 
«78.‘ says; “What neither the Sirdar nor 

anybody in the Foreign Office wishes 
to forecast is the British policy in the 
Upper Nile and Equatorial Africa. The 
terrible losses inflicted upon the Der
vishes ought at least to render any policy 
of withdrawal impossible. To-day’s esti
mate of the killed and wounded rises to 
thirty thousand, the effect of the new 
expanding bullet being almost murder
ous. Newspaper readers regard these 

with as little emotion as they 
table of vital statistics in the

transfer to Oak Hall.All street cars pass or ti
ART.

j.
Toronto. Ï

PLANS FOB THE FUNERAL. Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

A ViennaRemains to Be Taken to
Thursday, Lie In State Friday, 

Interment on Sntnrday.
Vienna, Sept. ll.-The plans totJ*® *•“'

* Friday and the obsequies

before Coroner Balfe yesterday «^ ad
journed till tomorrow night. Mrs. watt 
had been troubled with nervous disease an 

She was a prominent worker in
:/ MONEY TO LOAN.___

summer. _ - _ .
the Jamea-strect Baptist Church.

That Pratt Letter.
Thomas Beasley, clerk of the PuMle1 

School Board, says, In regard to theletter 
written by Samuel Magjl regarding Trustee 
Pratt, which he did read at the Board meet
ing on Friday tight, that according to the 
rules of the Board, he does not have to ac
cept communications from private parties. 
Persons wishing to have communications 
read at the Board must get a trustee to 
read the same, and Is held responsible for 
Its contents.

Chief of Police Brooks of Waverly took 
Benjamin P. Sayles, who was arrested here 
by Detective Coulter, back to Waverly this 
afternoon. Sayles wUi have to stand trial 
on a’ charge of rape in the first degree. 

Annie Doherty, a disreputable woman, 
„ . in niapF Tl I wo- who was ordered ont of town yesterday

Hamilton, Sept. 10--y**rW.»2u|fr1h(, morning by the Magistrate, was arrested men—one a resident of -HamlOOirlalrt ® , £t nlght ,ga|n on a charge of vagrancy, 
other of Aldersbot-eoded^totir Hv^by M Police Court Mis» Mabel
drowning in the bay. O» iFriflfy aftern . Alford anfl George Duncan, teachers In 
Mrs. Charles Forsyth, wtf*. , School Section 5, West Flamboto, were
tor of the Kenny House, iwtittod for trial on charges of Inflict-bet husband for the key Fomth ^excessive punishment on a pnpli, Alice
ns She Wished to go for a Durrand, last Wedneeday.
n*ed her to watt nntl after 4 Detective Reid arrested John Smith of

a returned from flh“ Z^t^wae. IiuriU^lon to-day oh a charge of essault-
h ST wa^tttog mflTCotorma/ and a conductor of the

I “rLJTju^p^r1^ fit bar °Wh^ "thK Battalion- will hold Its first
I !«“*”« StJThts m^hCT b! informed his parade this season next Friday evening

made, resulting Mrs. Brouse-Wikstrom the vocalist has 
in'toe’ dead body being found in about ten ! d«4ded to return to her native land,

t‘?h’e*^d%^rwaÆe^att, wife 2SÏÏS* bone was broken. 

ot John Watt, tailor, Mncnab-street north.
West-avenue nortu

i i?
oar Instalment plan of lending, small pa, 
meuts by the month of week» **« tratteo 
tions coufldentlal, Toronto Lmn and Gur 
intee Company, Room 10, LfWlor Bulldln 
No. 6 Klng-stree. west

a home. estimates 
would a Jl 
Blue book. When the price of human 
life is so high for victories of civiliza
tion over bararlsm the work ougiit 
to be done so well that it will not have 
to be repeated. The logical seqnels to 
the Sirdar’s victory will be the passing 
of the whole White Nile district from 
Uganda to ICahartonm under British 
control. Gordon’s work in the Equator
ial provinces will be resumed as '.he 
most sensible method of reverencing his 
memory. On the Blue Nile some com
promise with Menelek will be necessary 
and there will be other sections, ’ hut 
the-e will be no scuttling out of the 
fall responsibility for the government 
of the Nile countries- The only prac
tical plea justifying the slaughter of 
the Soudanese on such a tremendous 
scale is the determination of the British 
Government to take up the humane 
work of civilization in the vast Equa
torial district and to carry it on without 
regard to difficulties and dangers. The 
same moral is good for the other lati
tudes and nations.”

Arison» Town Destroyed. lying 1st state on
,e^rCTi«^*Sitt0?>>â °nÆ°T.6 to the city it st 

ont by’fire. Three live» have been lost and rflûy nnd the u,wtr“’d -a^,y 
Immense damage done. j __ K^eTrc^VkÆ—^Marle

Franci» Joseph bad gone to Geneva by spe
cial train, but this was an error. At noon 
to-day he had not yet left Schoenbrunn. 

The Crown Princess Stephanie, who has 
Darmstadt, has been sum-

Two Well-Known Hamiltonians Sui
cide by Drowning.

M Kd.LnÆD.»«!S^3
3ClbwrSr«hP«"» Tolmat

81 Freehold Bulldtog.___________

A TOOHO QOEEH’S VANITY, Hazclton’s VIMllzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis e 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on. by selt- 
abase—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON.'Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-atre

Makes, Forsyth Become» De- 
Mr». John Watt

Mrs. Charles YouHow Wllhelml»» of the Netherlands 
Values Her High Position—Her 

Great Lore of Effect.
Amsterdam, Sept. ll.-Wlth the enthrone

ment festivities.well mgb over, Queen 
WUhelmtna Is prepared assume toe re
sponsibilities of royalty, which she realizes 
to the fullest extent.
' The Queen values her high position and 
the stories told of her self-will are evident
ly not exaggerated. The proclamation in 
the church originally began, as written by 
the Prime Minister, “To the people of toe 
Netherlands,” but the Queen altered the 
phrase so as to read “To my people.”

1 During the special performance at the 
Rcyal Theatre when the Queen and the 
entire house were standing during the 
Chorus, the Queen's song book happened 
to be lying bn tilt? thü Ixrfow hcf. Wîtü, 
a sharp nudge of her elbow, she prompted 
the Queen Mother, who was standing by 
her side, to stop, open the book and hand 
It to her haughty young Majesty.

Her love of effect le evinced by the fact 
that a new window In honor of the House 
of Orange was placed in the church where 
the coronation occurred, and especially for 
the occasion, and the Queen arranged that 
the ceremony should be so timed that the 
sunlight, streaming through, should fall 
full upon her. The people, however, love 
and reverence her. and her name Is every
where the signal for enthusiastic cheering.

On her return to The Hague, a noted 
perfumer brought out Jars and bottles of 
the rarest extracts, which were sprinkled 
on the ground or thrown Into the air before 
the royal carriage.

»pendent and 
Was Troubled With Nervous Dis- 

_ Both Bodies Recovered — 
From thé Am-

3
marriage iicenses.Strong

Again
been staying at 
rnoned.

s tt"""s"mar'a""isslÏR OF uarkiag 
U, Licenses. 8 Tconto-.treeL Eve 
lugs. 680 Jnrvls-stre*.

ease 
General 
bltlous City.

The Emperor’» Fortitude.
The Emperor's fortitude Is the topic of 

universal admiration. H« K bearing PP 
manfully, despite the terrible «bock wBUsb, 
In view of his age, bad Inspired the gravest 
apprehension. Althongh at first stunned 
and then slightly hysterical, be soon rega.fl
ed his self-control and displayed remark
able calmness. Occasionally, however, com
pletely overpowered by his grief, he moaned 
piteously, repeatedly sobbing toe name of 
the Empress.

He managed to sleep several hours last 
night and said this morning he felt com
paratively well, discouraging the attempts 
of his attendant» to display solicitude for 
his health.

The court will go Into mourning for six 
months. „

The shock of the news crazed one of tne 
court servants, who rushed from the palace 
to Buryplatz shrieking, “Where Is the mur
derer of onr Empress?”

Despatches of condolence are arriving at 
the palace from all parts of the world, 
testifying to profound horror and sympathy. 
Among them are messages from Preride at 
McKinley, Emperor William and nearly alt 
the European sovereigns.

NotesI

BUSINEff* CARDS.
A Draw at 8t. A 

Paekdale and St. Ai bank j 
game on Saturday afternoui 
of the latter club. The io 
the toss and went to bat fli 
runs. Par It dale’s fielding
Occasional brilliant exceptln 
edly off-color, three weeks « 
being the only 
Ledger, James Edwards, W! 
Edwards and Hilliard each 
their runs. Only half an 
for Park dale, who made 4< 
wickets when time was ci 
and Dean each getting 18 
iner being not ont and ph 
cricket. Score :

îTÔctÏ\-G — CJRDS, ' «PATBMEN

2X5: ‘75.m. BUllon.r-Prlirtm,

Toronto

ÇSMOKERS! SMOKERS! onge.

OP1ICIANS.

T
excuse. FiThe following loo Cigare 

for 5 cent» :

OSCAR AMANDA,
WILLIAM PITTS. 

UPMANS and CAROLINAS. 
lOc plug Briar for 7c.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YOMCE STREET.

TUE fVAU COMMISSION.
Selection» Made by President Mc

Kinley to Loolt Into the Com
plaint» Agalart Officials.

Washington, Sept 11.—Tae President ha» 
asked these gentlemen to tnvcet gite the 
conduct of the commissary, qujrteimuster 
and medical bureaus of the War Depart
ment during the war, and Into the extent, 
came* and treatment of eicknee# to the 
field and In the camps: Lieut.-Gen. John M. 
Schofield, Gen. John B. Gordon of Georgia, 
Gen. Grenville iM. Dodge of New York, 
President D. 0. Gilman of John» Hopkins 
University, Gen. Charles F. Munderson of 
Nebraska, Hon. Robert Lincoln, Hon. 
Daniel S. Lament, Dr. W. W. Keene of 
Phtiadeiphla. Cot. James A. Sexton, Com
mander-in- Chief of the G.A.R.

Quebec Men In Omdnrman Fight.
Two Quebecer» were to the recent fight 

at Omdurman. Major Herbert S ml 111, son 
of R. H. Smith, ex-presldent of the Quebec 
Bank, and Mr. Berlhie Nathan, a non-com- 
mk*toned office*, in the Grenedler Gnnrls 
and an ex-puplt of the Quebec High School.

602.

FOBAGE.
— St. Alban’s,

W Ledger, b A Leigh........
C Edwards, c Dean, b Llgl 
W H Gnrratt. c aud b A I,< 
J Wheatley, c Hodglns, b ( 
James EStlwards, c Dean, b 
■Dr Harrington, b Sterling 
R H Cameron, b A Leigh . 
John Edwards, c Garrett, b
H Hilliard, not out ............
McKenny, b Black ..............
W H Edwards, run ont ...

Extras ..................................

. B. Harris of The Herald was 
from his horse yesterday and bis

_ , . MIIIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 4 I 
P AwlsbIing t. place their household af
fects 7n storag will do well to consa.t 
the Lester Stoige Company, 300 Spadlna. : 
avenue.TORONTO CANOE CLUB. TO BE HELD IN SECRET. I

was made for her by members of the famll) 
without avail. The mystery was cleared up 
abont S o’clock yesterday morning, when 
Mrs. Watt’s body was found to the bay at 
the foot of Ferguson-avenue, by two young 
men, named . Oalny. An Inquest was opened

Keenly-Contested Races at the An- 
■A Din-

Had aEvacuation Commissioners
Very Formal Meeting and Ad

journed Till Monday.
gan Juan de Porto Rico, Sept. 10.—The 

first Joint meeting of tb evacuation commis
sioners. wes held in the palace tbto mOTtnng 
It was exceedingly formal. Major-General 
Brooke, Rear Admiral Schley and Brig.-Gen- 
eral Gordon, accompanied by their personal 
staffs, drove to the palace, where they were 
formally presented to the Spanish Gomra.a- 
sioners, Gen. Orteg, the Brig, of Marine 
Vallerlno, and Senor Agnlla.

The Spanish commissioners were 
courteous. They explaieed that tj®>r em
barrassment was due to the fact that their 
Instructions had failed to arrive, though ex
pected on the Alfonso XIII., overdue rince 
yesterday. They assured the Am”lcan 
commissioners of their confidence that tne 
Instructions would arrive during the day or 
to-morrow, nnd suggested an adjournment 
until Monday at 2 o’clock, to which too 
American commissioners promptly a green 
The amertcan commissioners also agreed 
that the sessions should be held in secret.

anal Fall Regatt
ner and Dance.

About 300 guests assembled at the Toronto 
Canoe Club Saturday afternoon to witness 
the club’s fall regatta. The water was all 
that could be desired, the races keenly con
tested and, althongh the air was chilly, tne 
warm sun beating down on the balcony, 
aud the charming murfc furnished by Gllon- 
na’s orchestra, In their usual good style, 
kept the large crowd In the best of humor 
throughout the afternoon. After refresh
ments were served, dancing was kept np 111 
11 30, aud all departed, feeling that they 
had spent n most enjoyable afternoon and 
evening. The war canoe race between tne 
Argonaut Rowing Olnb and the Toronto 
Canoe Club for a challenge banner (donated 
by the Toronto Canoe Club) and the cham
pionship of Toronto Bay, did not take place, 
as the Argonauts could not get a crew, al
though the challenge was accepted In due 
form. This proved a great disappointment, 
as a war canoe race Is a most popular event 
among the lovers of aquatic sports. So 
this of course leaves the Toronto Canoe 
Club winners of the championship for this

bv default. The following Is a sum- eery , ^ .... . _ ,___-’ and a ten-month»’ child, named Goldberg.
The fourth body was that of a girl about 
JO years old.

How the explosion occurred Is yet un
known. The front of 1440 waa Immediately 
blown out, and this was followed by the 
collapse of that structure, and numbers 
1442, occupied by Morris Goldberg, furni
ture store, and 1446, Louis Hell,usee's riloe 
store. The west wail of 1440. occupied by 
L. Wanger’s clothing store, was blown out. 
AH the buildings were of brick, three 
Storeys in height.

In the confusion and excitement follow
ing the disaster, It la Impossible to secure 
anything like an accurate census o< the oc
cupants. but It IS generally stated that the 
upper floors were crowded with families, 
huddled together In tenement fashion. Com
ing as It did at the supper hour, it is feared 
the loss ot life was heavy.

The list of Injured will be long. After 
the recovery of the four bodies the euthori- 

derided to postpone the. search for ad
ditional victims until to-morrow, thus ob
viating the dangers and delays of working 

the mass of debris and wreckage In the 
darkness.

PATENTS.

~ jqj MAXBKK—1W3 BAY-

iS&TBiWri:
rhanical Engl®*r. -
Â/T ANUFATURERS AND INVESTOB8 
M _we der for sale a large Un*

roSto Paten Amener (limited). Toronto. ^
rjTEWAEI BENNETT * <».. «£ 
o ent Atorneys, Kxperts F 
and Drauglsmen; head office, 
Confederatio Life Bnllding.
England Grmnny France, list of mv 
tions wântd mailed free.

Action of Hungarian Diet.
Bnda Pest, Sept. 11.—Both bouses of the 

Hungarian Diet met to-day In extraordinary 
session. Long before the magnates and de
puties arrived the Legislative Palace was 
surrounded by Immense concourses of sor
rowing people. A band of 500 students, 

Four People Known to Be Deed nnd carrying a crape banner, crowded the roads 
Many Injured In a Philadel

phia Calamity.

Total .........
— Parkdalc. — 

W E Dean, b James EM war 
J T Clark, c J Edwards, b 
A G Chambers, not out .... 
D Gregory, not out 
F Slerllng, S W Black, A 

Hodglns. H Garrett, A E 
Idghtfodt, did not bat. 
Extras.....................................

EXPLOSION AND DEATH.

leading to the Unterhans.
The President of the Chamber expressed 

the nation’s sorrow and condolence, and 
both bouses’ motions, befitting to the occa
sion, were adopted. A royal decree, leaned 
to-day, suspended the Hungarian military 
manoeuvres.Men’s most

Philadelphia, Sept. 11 .—By the explosion 
Of forty gallons of gasoline In the cellar of 
a grocery store at 144(5 South-street to
night, surely four, and possibly a dozen 

lives were lost. As an Immediate Mother’s Advice Total for two wickets
B

Victory for Wc _
..T«® Woodbine Cricket Clu 
•Hindoo Cricket Club in i 
natch, on Saturday. Score. 
bowBng of Harrison nnd Hi 
Vroodbtae was very effectif 
getting five wicket» for live 
other taking five for six

more;
consequence of the exploelon, the building 
where It occurred and those adjoining It 
or. either side collapsed, and np to 11 
o'clock, five hours after the occurrence, 
four bodies had been recovered from the 
ruins, and three of these were identified a» 
follows:

Samuel Schattonsteln, keeper of the gro- 
store; his 19-year-old non, Abraham,

_ :
Z-XNtTiU' VETERINARY WjbMW* 1 

! O Limité. Temperauee-stfeet, lore”1^ 3 
1 Canada Jflliated with the University « 

Toronto, esslou begin» la October.

Other Assassinations.
Among recent essaelnation» or raiera are: 
United State»—President Lincoln, 1865; 

President Garfield, 1881.
Russia—Emperor Alexander, 1876. 
France—President Carnot, 1864.
Attempts have beed made on most of the 

Czars, on the Queen, on George of Greece, 
etc .

Other historical assassinations of recent 
Burke and Cavendish, in Ire-

Fur Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

VETERINARY.

Suffered Agony With Paine In the 
Stomach-Mood’» Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood's Sar
saparilla are as worthy of confidence as 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They ere written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cores ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for fesr of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla- I hare her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows : ‘ My 
dear child, it grieves me to leant that you 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident

'
T3 A. CAIPBELL, VETERINARY SURj 
Ju\ geoi 97 Bur-street Specialist » ■ 
diseases o dogs. Telephone 14L ,J

Meet Be the Fine
Sporting Editor World : In 

to-day there appear* « leu 
Cameron, the field captain o 
Le crosse Club of St. Cat bar)

. that Mr. Timmons, who sign 
letter or “statement,” was 
ot the match on Labor Day 

Jp'jnfDon* got ills facts fr<>- 
Tamerce appears to get his 
t on. He says the newspsp 
the match no doubt came fr 

that I ever 
my life; cer 

fftot «one so this year, I si 
“lot the newspapers get tlx 
tie!» own way, and 1 ask jo 
out In the statement that th 
yon did not come from any i 
club. These are as follow*: 
dent, W L Walsh; Preside 
Henry: Vice-President, J IV 
Secretary-Treasurer. J X Fit 
Committee, George Robb, 
•tnong, W G Kearns. Our 
nothing to be gained by 
«entai as to any offer to co 
Catharine* Chib. Certainly 
two hundred dollars to burn.

Let Mr. Cameron make Wi 
Produce bis evidence In the 
ÎÎ ve have suggested Uni 

•r?2Ld toink your reader* ini 
reference to the m 

'«h. Sec. D.L.C.
Orangey Hie, Sept. 10.

Prices Yon make no mistake when yon order 
like Mt. Clemensmjonlor, ’douhle'blnde—Won by G. Walter

B]foiit)le blade, International trophy race, 
for trophy and gold medal—Won by D. H. 
McDougall of Toronto Canoe Club, by one 
half length.

Singles, club championship, gold medal 
donated by Vice-Commodore T. P. Stewart 
—Won by E. MeXlctrol by half a length.

Tandem, single blades, club championship, 
gold medals donated by Henry Wright and 
H. R. Tilley—This resulted In a dead beat 
between F. J. Rogers and E. H. Richards 
and F. Taylor and S. A. Sylvester. TJUs 
event will be paddled off on Monday even- 
tag at 6 o'clock.

War canoe race, Toronto Canoe Clot) v. 
Argonaut Rowing Club—Argonaut club de
faulted.

E’ours, dub championship, gold medals 
donated by Rear Commodore G. A. Howell, 
Hon. Secretary It. O. Wade, J. H. Welling
ton and J. S. Wallace—Won by crew com
posed of a. W. Begg, L. A. Sylvester, F. 
Taylor and A. Begg.

Swimming race, 200 yards, prize donated 
by Mrs. George Wilkie—Won by F. J. 
Rogers.

The Toronto Swimming Club very klndiy 
gave an exhibition of fancy swimming and 
diring, etc., which was very much admired 
by the spectators.

Daring -the evening the prizes were pre- 
gent ed to-the successful contestants by Mrs. 
G. R. Baker In her usual happy style, as
sisted by Commodore O. H. Willson, who. 
In a few well-ehosen remarks, expressed 
the appreciation of the officers at the splen
did attendance and loyal support extended 
the officers and various committees during 
the season. He also complimented the rac
ing men on the many brilliant events they 
had captured during the racing season. It 
may well be expected' that the success at
tending tills, the first fall regatta given by 
the club, will encourage further Regatta 
Committees to make this an annual fixture.

n standard article -, „
Snrudcl Water for the sick room. H. H 
liowurd & Co., agents.

yearn were: 
land: Darcy McGee and George Brown, in 
Canada; Barrios, in Guatemala; Mayor Har
rison of Chicago, Premier Canovas of Spain.

The reigning booses of the world, and 
especially of Europe, wHl begin to suspect 
that there was a plot extending over that 
continent to kill the entire list of rulers 
during this year and probably within this 
month. Attempts have been made on tne 
young Queen of Holland end the Csar with
in a fortnight. The Czar only escaped by 
half an hour. His aide was killed. King 
George of Greece had a narrow escape re
cently. How many others were attempted 
we do not know. But the king business Is 
evidently a dangerous occupation these 
days.

HOTELS------------- -------- m
rSÆffi. CAMFRW.Michael Beat the Mnjnh.

New York, Sept. 10—Jimmy Michael, the 
Welshman, met his erstwhile conqueror, 
Major Taylor, the colored rider, In a 29- 
mlle unlimited paced race on the Manhat- 

I-each bicycle^track this afternoon and 
In hollow style. Michael was sroart-

High prices do not always de
note quality or guarantee satis
faction in a fur garment.

But Lugsdins do guarantee 
every garment they make and 
sell, and if you take the trouble 
we think you will to compare 
you’ll easily vote them the most 
quality for the least money.

Lugsdin’s—122 Yonge—ex
clusive fur manufacturers.
—Men’s Persian Lamb Coats 
—Men's Black Boeharan Coats ... - 40.00 
—Men’s Corsican Lamb Coats .... 20.00 
—Men’s Racoon Coats ... 25.00 to 60.00
—Men’s Wallaby Coats......................."*•**'
—Men’s Alaska Seal Caps .............. W-W*
—Men's Persian Lamb Caps..........  ,,-uu
—Men’s Beaver Wedge Caps........... 6.50
—Men’s Otter (hips ............................ lb-50
—Men’s Muskrat Caps............
—Men's Fine Alaska Seal Gaunt

lets ...................................................»•«»
—Men’s Fine Labrador Otter

Gauntlets....................................... ....
—Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets. > U2.50 
—Men’s Astrachau Gauntlets .... 7.1*)
—Men’s Fine Coon Gauntlets

AH&. K$*fc tfS. ,
rurtiamot-street cur» M 9

Jrtm Hlderoess. Proprietor.__________

n:lL'lr^r(UjoVt8bE»'»^ w -1

do not remember 
«■owe mate* In

tan ■ 1won
leg under his defeat of two weeks ago by 
Taylor In the best two out of three one- 
mile paced heats, end he prepared himself 
carefully for to-day's contest. Taylor was 
clumsy to his picking up of pace, and fre
quently lost it during the contest, while 
Michael’s every movement was as perfect 
as clock-work. Both got behind their pace 
immediately, and to the first lap Taylor 
gained 15 yard*. ' At the end of the first 
mile the colored rider had gained 60 yards. 
Ills time, 1.46 1-5 and Michael's 1.50 2-5. 
In the last lap of the second mile Taylor 
Irst his pace, and at the end ot the second 
mile Michael had pulled down Taylor's ad
vantage to ten yards. In the- third mile 
Michael got on equal terms,and soon gained 
20 yards on tits opponent, who «had diffi
culty In keeping up with Ms pace. Michael's 
men worked together beautifully and 
brought him to the rear of Taylor’s wheel 
in the seventh mile, and on the next lap 
Michael passed the dnsky rider. Taylor was 
3 2-5 seconds ahead of Michael at the fin
ish of the fifth mile, bat when the next 
three miles were covered Michael led by

aud St Mlcuaei ■chtirchwitreel <***■ J-y a 
Btearn Rates $2 per dsf® *• r* Ë
yÿzss&o?-
HOTEL GLADSTONE 1
1201-214 Quren We-t og.Jg*»

toEfimil*s.atourl»to and wrel'jj0*

mol--------

■
When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemehs Sprudel as a chaser.
■tins175.60 The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, séeklug to 
enter >nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

It Saved My Life."
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without

It is a

on

\ clear sparkling water that cores dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel. Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house, 

great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state aU I would like of 
the many benefits X have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers. I 
gladly recommend It.” Mbs. John La
Paon. 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont. __

*11 17 3-5 seconds, and continued to Increase
- Hood’s Sarsaparilla hlmlead in each succeeding lap.
. ■ ,w',u 9 WMI “ .In the last lap Michael was two laps to

Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $6. Prepared tl)e s<KMj, while Taylor did not ride to the 
only by 0.1. Hood* Co., Lowell. Mass. finish. The official verdict of the Judges
-------------------------------------was that Michael won by a lap and a half
HOOd’S PUIS pïuafaiÎTdlgesüon. Jtc -ont^y^d^’ ^ ’

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence It followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogls 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief snd Is a sure 
for the worst cases.

3.00 _ Jarvle-Street Athl
The annual meeting of the 

"V^sttoo In connection will 
îoîTÊ? Ootifltiate Institute el 

officer»: Hon. Pro
sh«ï?,T*y’ iV.el.Ieot,

RA : Vice-President.
J„° 'Co»»»:

Mlticr. Heron. Job,. 
ÿT*y' McIntyre, Crosby. Gil 
TheaseoeUtton has charge of 

I of athletic, in rut| iïîJïftfcat* WHl is now VI 
wJîÜ?* preparation* for the n
s,",:," ï,r« ■' «-■

l DR. CULL’S
t Celebrated English BemW

. J
Soe that the cork from the bottle is 

branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Bprudel Water.

Cool Eno«gh for the Top Ga
A decided change to the weather forces 

the need for the autumn top coat. Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossi n Block, Is 
shewing deslgij6 that are unique and an 
ample range of the dressiest of the season's 
fashionable woolens.

T

ed. 6.U0

entMr. T>avid Walker of Montreal Is vialttog 
friends in town.

Mrs. J. W. Saunders of Meaford," Ont., 
a delegate to the Women’s Missionary Con
vention, and a prominent and zealous 
church worker, is on a visit to her sister, 
Mys. Warren Trlckey of this city.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
VAIRWEATTICR £ CO.

122 YONGE.
|

«- 'V -
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-A PAIR OF BAY — 
i 3 todies Mi*, mil «Wert. 6 
id, broken this summer, wtil 
il tiler stogie or doable; tired 
vit. 3384, (An- of Harry B., 
rtm by Almont Mar.on, eeo- 
Intn tlrief Jr., third dam St, 
Irth dam Tlppo. Also 1 bar 
-re ol<r 16 bande, high actor 
kind; fit for a family boros; 

Inhovp mares. Will all make 
James McKay, Vto-

îtrtt.'I.SrïSMïsU’ti;
made off Hagerman, yet Hamilton had 
^ cor oui florin nins. Laroiiue'g men ^olrod the blacksmith', shoot. In the la^rml  ̂
of the game, however, and came pretty 
near winning out. As a result of today’s 
toss London slumps to third place, while 
St. Thomas and Hamilton are almost tied 
for first piece. the.former being bat a few 
pointa behind. Score:

netto, that when the colt waa Offered for 
mle Slaughter bid *200 over the entry 
price, which was *400. Zanet.o's trainer 
wo* on the spot and advar -ed, the price 
the usnsi *5. Slaughter off-red another 
J300 raise, hot the trainer stayed with 
Mm, and the price was boosted two more 
hundred making the price *1,006. The 
tramer did not have the aecesaary money 
to buy to the horse and took a chance on 
being able to get the money within the re- 
gu la Mon fifteen minutes. He hooted up 
Rod McMahon, the local bookmaker, and 
about thirty second, before the expiration 
of the time allowance the money was 
counted out and the horse waa given beck 
to the trainer.

First race, 6 furlong», selling—Locksloy 
(Connelly) 2 to 1, 1; Hair Pin (L. Smith), 
5 *’ £'l Sl8ter Mamie (Valentine), 10 to1- 3- Time 1.15%. Addle C„ Farm Life, 
“1- Bnpert, Annie Teuton, Raymond F., 
Sifter. Swash Buckler, Fontamka, Wecllp- 
ale. Our Lizzie. Grosse Isle Denial also 
ran.

Second

sing-Out "i'i$3 A L
►

i

Very
fine
shoesle

si
Closing Scenes in the Eastern League■ 1Play. THEsees

I 1

Hamilton ............30402200 0-11 11 5
London ................00 2 00028 1— 812 5

Batteries—Bradford and Conwell, Hager- 
man and -Lobman. Umpire—England.

■ ■ forFrom now until our busi
ness is finally closed down 
at the end of the month, 
we will sell all lines of 
goods regardless of cost 
Everything will positive
ly be sold or shipped to 
England by the end of 
the month.

•C

RESPIRAvery
little
money.

Latest style 
strongest leathers 
stylish finish.
John Culnane,

tie. 11 lUn* street West.

3-BOILER AND THREE 
-, steam pumps, derating 
1_gallon* per hour; price o.ie 
rorty dollars. Apply Box 87,

Wally Taylor Ooe, to Hamilton Af

ter Player, for Next Year—Arthur 

Irwin and HI, Aides Off to Wash
ington—Ottawa and Toronto Bach 

Won a Game to Wind Vp Season.

I St. Thomas Beat Chatham.
St. Thbma», Sept. 10.—About three hun

dred persons sat Shivering for two long 
boa ns at Atlantic Park this afternoon ft 
took eleven Inning» to dec'do the winner 
the Saints coming out on top, and by do
ing eo stepped Into second, place. GjJ- 
lagiber*s ihltttim for the visitors was a fea
ture. Sail I vail was replaced .behind the 
bat by Lycos, the former getting one of 
his fingers split. Score.

K 'H £
St. Thomas .0 400210000 1—8lo" 4 
Chatham ....0020000410 0—7 12 3 

Batteries—Kern, Sullivan and Lyons; Mc
Cann and Phelps. Umpire—Lyndon.

(

SHOEWAHTBD.
iIEXPERIENCED HANDS TO 

n Ice house at Lake Slmcae. 
eference. Bell Ewart Ice Co* 
reel. ’

Saturday saw the dosing scenes ait the 
Island of the Eastern League baseball sea
son of 1806. The crowd was loyal, thoujgj 
not so large as initial on Saturdays onisg 
to the very strong counter attractions at 
Roeednle and the Woodbme. Both the 
Ottawa» and Toronto» will disband here,, 
many o< *e players picking up short jobs 
in other league».
. Addle Richardson came op from Hamilton- 
Saturday and signed Shortstop Gatins of 
Toronto and Outfielder McHa'e of O.tawa 

finish out the season with Pitealde.it 
... . , , , Stroud's team. This was necessary, owing

which we are selling at less than to the desertion of Marr Pul.iips and the
illness of Schra.il.

Cooney Snyder may 
with St. Thomas. Of

TleGriffltls Cycle Corporation, Limited I blgr»^ Sufir Thè^o^dS
Werld’s Largest sparling Good» Dealer». | The^Canadtam, League season will likely

end next Saturday, and a lively we’k is 
ahead. Chatham- play# Monday and Tues-

MR WARNER’S CRICKETERS IZ ^“-My
■■■ ■ | don plays Friday and Saturday at Hamil-

race, 4% furlongs, selling, for 
S5!?^nSrDarbonnc <E- Mason), 8 to 1, 1; 
Bridal Tour (Valentine), 3 to 6, 2; Defiance 
(Shetland), 3 to 1, 3. Time .56%. Jack 
Carey, Mark Hannah, Billy Baker, Jim 
Lick. Miss K., Margaret, Dumont also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles selling—Beau 
Ideal (Ross), 6 to 1, 1; Henry Lount (E. 
Williams), 4 to 5, 2; Belle Bramble (M. Ber
gen), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Leo Lake, 
Arrezzo. Simon D„ Confession also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—J. B. OUnes (J. 
Gardner), 3 to 1, 1; Triune (Vittatoe), 9 to 
5, 2; Neada (B, Mason), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02%. False Ban, Glasnerln Frankie also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Kenosha 
(Valentine), 8 to 1, 1; Bob Turner (Brewer), 
8 to 1, 2; TlIHe W. (K. Meson), 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.06%. Dutch Henry, Guilder, Earl 
Fonzo. Quack Quack, Skillman, Oan I See 
’Em, Brnlare, Mystery, Cynthia H., Dlo- 
slns, Bleam Bramble, Inspection also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Za net to (T. Walk
er), 30 to L 1; South Africa (Powers), 8 to 
5. 2: Damocles (R. Mason), 4 to 5, 3 Time 
L14%.

Seventh race, steeplechase, short course— 
Sweden (Ray), 3 to 1. 1; Jim Lisle (O. 
Johnston), 3 to 1. 2; Wink (Hueston), 4 to 
1. 3. Time 4.52%. Populist, Downing, 
Lawrence, Gew Gaw also ran.

f
9T OR FOUND. If you want anything in Sporting 

Goods, you should avail yourself 
of this chance. You’ll never have 
another chance like it. We have 
still a number of guns on hand,

iI
BUNCH OF KEYS — Al5

Dffice. I ■
National League Sunday Games

»S s?'1"' ,¥r«, »,, -4".“,
Washington .. ..000000 0 0 2—2 4 7 

Batteries—Seymour and Warner; Killen 
and McOnlre.

At Chicago (first game)— R.H.E.
Chicago. 12 0 00101 *—5 9 1
St. Louis ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 6 2

Batteries—Callahan and Donohue; Hughey 
and dements. . ,

At Chicago (second game)— R.H.E
Chicago. 12011000 »-6 11 1
St. Louis ....... 10010001 0-3 9 4

Batteries—Griffith and Chance; Sndhoff 
and Sugden.

At Cincinnati— _______
Cincinnati. 12200000 0—6 11 3
Louisville .. .. 30300120 0-9 16 3

Batteries—Dammann, Dwyer and Peltz ; 
Magee, Dowling and Kittr'dge.

Has a collapsible centresole 
Which sinks under foot pressure 
And expands when foot is liftedL 
Thus acting as an air pump— 
Or a pair of leather lungs— 
Breathing in fresh atmosphere 
And evaporating perspiration 
At every footstep.

toPERSONAL.

tKTRY AND CLAIRVOY- 
dra. J. B. Nichols. 18 Oonld* cost Write for particulars. . /Weight Proves Too Much for the Great 

Hendrie Colt
finish the season

course ail these

IINESS CHANCES. 1■
THRIVING VIL- 
■a retail butcher

Ï-1N THE 
t Hespeler—a 
1 largest trade In town; popo- 
lg snap. Apply to Mark Uo- 
r, Ont.

S3» sad 235 1-1 Usage fit. With Tarai la the Saddle Instead
of Lewis—The Great Eastern for 
2-Year-olds Won by Black Venn» 

With Ethelbert Second nnd Mar- 

timas Third—Last Day at Sheeps- 

head Bay.

• '%

*
R.H.E.Athletic English Gentlemen Arrive ton. «

Arthur Irwin and Ms coterie of Toronto 
ball toeaevs will leave 6>r Washington to
day, the Intend magnate taking bharge 61Æ-îsapgsasaissssSSïtîf*

aiSf!-»“* £3» p ,S,i;
and the two following days. They have e°«” JJP to Hamilton to-day to size up the 
unite recovered from their rough passage, Canodlon League players who are working 
and will likely make a big score and show «* Dnndnrn Park. Mr. Irwin will retln his 
fine cricket the next three days. The wick- *£ock lb the dnb with Taylor hi fu.l 
et In Montreal was not by any means a charge as payers manager, and D rectors 
good one, end, Just coming off the boat, SHe and Campbell controlling the fluan- 
pnitbout any practice, they made a very | e**! end of R*e game, 
good showing against the province of Qn ;- 
tec. The match will commence to-day at, „

They wlU adjourn for J} likes-Barre 
1 Toronto

____  Buffalo .........
Yesterday they were taken ont to the To-1 Providence .

«■onto Country and Hunt Clnb nnd enter- Byraeune . • • 
talned at luncheon by Messrs. T. C. Patte- Springfield .

Ottawa .........

EGAL CARDS.
BN" MACDONALD, SHbK 
Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
& Donald, Barristers, Solid* 
toronto-street. Money to loan 
rty at lowest rates.

*From Montreal—Ready for Their 
Game at Rooedale. Z

rim 1New York, Sept. 10.—Perfect weather, a 
fast track and a good card, that abounded 
in both quality and quantity, attracted a 
large crowd to the dosing day of tfoa 
Sheei ahead Bay meeting to-day Two 
«takes were down for decision—the Great 
Eastern, for 2-year-olds, and the Autumn 
Cop, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
miles.

Fourteen of the best 2-year-olds in train
ing faced the starter in the Great Eastern, 
with Black Venus a hot favorite, nnd Mar- 
timns, the Futurity winner, second choice. 
After a short delay at the post they 
sent off to a good start, and Black Vcnns, 
rushing to the front, at once made nU the 
running nnd won well In hand by a. length 
and a half from Ethelbert and Martlmns 
who finished heads apart in that order 
During the rare, St. Lorenzo, with Barrett 
up. fell heavily in the middle of the 
bunch at the head of the stretch.
Jockey died later in the afternoon at King’s 
County Hospital.

The Autumn Cap famished a sensational 
finish between The Friar and George lioyd, 
the latter, with Sloane up, winning In n 
drive by a neck. The Morris pair, The 
Friar and Mirthful, were favorites at odds- 
on. The Friar made the running all the 
way, bat George Boyd, with a pull In the 
weight», got np in the stretch and won in 
a drive. Summary •
Flint race, 5 furlongs—Him Tine (Dean), 
to 6, 1; Composer (Tarsi), 8 to 1. 2; The 
Lady to Blue (Spencer). 9 to 1, 3. T.me 
1.01. Handcuffs, Manilas, Flying Scotch
man, General Shatter, Interférer, L trie 
Reggie, Animas, Wild Airs, Menu, Chap 
paqna, FovomluaThe Burlington Route, El- 
lerdale, A1 Reeves also ran.

Second race, handicap, 1 1-16 skies on 
tnrf—Lady Mitchell (Spencer), 4 to 1 and 
Maxim Gomes (Clawson), 6 to 1. ran dead 
heat; Lady Mitchell, 4 10 1, 3. Time 
1.47 2-5. George Keene, Laverock, GJoa- 
erne, Scotch Plaid, Lady Mar an end Black 
Dude also ran. The parse was divided.

Third race. The Great Eastern, over Fu
turity course—Black Vena», 118 (Stole), 7 
to 5. 1; B.helbert, 116 (Cunningham', 5 to 
1. 2; Mart knee. 128. (tarait, 4 t.» 1, 8. 
Time 1.08 1-6. Autumn,,Ways end Means, 
Dr. Bleb berg, St. Lorenzo. Duke of Mld- 
dtoberg. Rusher, Manuel, Satirl L Preaid- 
dlgitrtce. Grey Jacques, Glen forth also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Autumn Stakes. 2 tit le* 
—George Boyd (Sloan). 4 to 5. 1: The Friar 
(Littlefield), 6 to 5. 2; Sir Vawar (Claw
son), 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.3ti 2 5. Mirthful 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Ten Spot 
(Moody), 30 to 1; Tom CoiKns (Sloan).
4 to 5. 2: Lelooette (Spencer), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.23. Orion, Ixyd S ni, Nana H.. 
Menasses, Oxnard, Loiterer and Ktt also 
ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, foil oovr-e— 
Wood Pigeon (Finnegan), 4 to 5. 1; Oltnde 
(Byrne*), 9 to 5, 2; Baby Bill (Dayton) IS 
to 1. 3. Time 5.25. Gov. Bndd, R'hein- 
«trorn and Brown Red also ran.

Who Won the Second.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—Six thousand people 

attended to-day's games, the stand being 
crowded to overflowing. Bnaio won the 
first game on close decisions by Grnte', 
backed up by most opportune foltt’iig. 
Gruber d'd not slay to umpire the second 
game and two players replaced him. In 
Buffalo's half of the s»xth Brown, who 
was at the plate gave some peculiar de- 
clsrona and wound up by calling lim e- 
bolder tote at the plate when he was out 
by a yard. Montreal was casly d t,p ee.t 
of in tbelr half, and then Brown called 
the game on accotTit of darkness, wh ile 
Entier forfeited It to Montreal on Buffelo’s 
refusing to continue. Scores:

First garfie—
Buffalo ............
Montreal ....

Fort Erie on Monday.
Fort Erie Race Track. Sept. 10.—Entries 

for Monday:
First race, 5% furlongs, maidens, 8-year- 

olds and upwards, selling—Addle C„ Fair 
Rebel, Bonhomme 109, Annetbum, Asterl- 
Ing, Dlosius 105, Chrlstobell, Canton, Des 
Dresden, Delicate, Belle of France, Rain
water, Stone Fence, Guilder Weclipsie 
102.

Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—G arrabrant 110, O nata via 107, Flori
dian, Hadrian, Laurentian, Jim Lick 103, 
Lizzie B„ By George, Cavotte, Lady Scar
let 100.

Third race, 3-year-olds and np, slowance 
—Henry Lount 105, Simon D., Credential 
100 Ed. Farrell 95.

Fourth race, % mile, 8-year-olds and np, 
selling—Stnrhelbery 108, Dick Warren. 
Quack Quack, Mamie Oallen 105, Skillman 
104, Lord FarrondaJe, Dogllda 101, Bra- 
lare. Violent, Gleam Bramble, Sleepy Belle, 
Slssie Chance 99.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and 
np, selling—Savarin 110, Tony Honlg. Lena, 
Leoncle 107, Red, Rockwood, Ellesmere, 
Never 104, Infellce, Annie Teuton 101, On- 
zeca. Scraps 91.

Sixth race, % mile, same conditions as 
first—Nicholas 115, Jesse 112, Debrlde, Da
mocles 111, Nellie Baker, Flying Bees 105, 
V. B. Customs. Beguile 102.

r KffTV
& IRVING, BAURISTEBS, 
rs. ftc., 10 King-street west, 
rge H. Kiiiner. w. H. Irving.

r.AUtn. BAUlilSTBRS. 8CP 
Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 

: Chambers. King-street east, 
té-utreet. Toronto: money to 
- F. Lobb. James BsIrtL

I

at two
V

-4 w
,ïîm

•Woo. Lost, Pot.
68 47 .5)1 mMontreal

/(11 49 .5512 o’clock noon, 
bach at L30 and resume play again at

/AMEDICAL.
ÎT~ THROAT AND LUNGS, 
men. Bronchitis and Catarrh -. 
a led by medical Inhalations! - 
reel. Toronto.

64 5> .549 were
. 62 58 .51915. I. 57 59 .491
. 52 61 .432
. 48 63 . 431
. 53 71 .427

'/A. ' ’
''.t<t 4• R.H.E 

10001300 2-7 8 3 
00001400 0-5 9 3 

Batteries—Brown and Dlgglns; Abbey 
and Butler.

Second game— R.H.E
Bnffato .............................. ............... 0 0 1 0 2 5—8
Montreal ..........................................1 2 1 0 3 0—7

Batteries—Gray and Dlgglns; McFarland 
and Jacklltz.

eon and G. W. Beard more. To-night th ey 
will be taken to the theatre. On Tuesday
evening Mr. A. R. Creelman, Q.C. (Presi- I Final Games.
dent of the Toronto-Roaedale Club) wUl Chilly weather greeted (he small and

IhhhSüI
JTïUadelpbia, where they w«ll try their con- Eastern League basebaJi peaAor. Tinker elusions against ,11-Ptot.dclphl. at Wlssa- wafTK ol^Kpl!ch« who prn^d"
^ athlctle-looking lot of Sj*'™ 5? ^«‘' the^Æ
5 »e ^ofSS“g7m7JCïîîerînîn",,oireS aDd Walked away

aa,: them. The teams are ; I
2_Urlo XL—D. W. Saunders (captain), O.

yon, W. R McMurtrv, P. C. Golding-1 MdHale. r.f. 
nn and W. B, Wadsworth, Toronto-Rose- Knight 1 f 
•HR A. Gillespie, J. L. Counsel! and W. civSr' c f 
““Marshall, figmllton; A. G. Chambers, Kellv lb 

' "4Me; A. W. Mackenzie, Toronto Uni- Tlonnèr 2h’. »I»Jy. and A. J. Hills, U.C.C. Ke“ter 3b
Mr. P. F. Warner's XI. will be chosen Bran « s 

from the following : V. F. Warner (cap- O'Brien ’e ’
!tain), Middlesex an< Oxford University; V. Hamer ’ d 
,T. Hill, Somersetshire; F. Mitchell, Cam-1 p- *
.bridge University and Yorkshire; C. J. i Totals a* -> to oi
rrHKrwea.f G^4esh.lren;'T‘7i: ...............AB. B. H. O.

^uPqhu'ert: ^v'1 < \ \ \
•tord University; E. F. Vein Old Etonians; -#............ : , f }.
IJ. L. Ainsworth, Marlllorough Nomads; * a n n

■ Umplre-A. H. Collins Pronto. I t^m J^lb." iil 4 \ ? 1

Gordon, c. ............... O 1 .0 1
Snyder, c. .............. 3 0 12

Parkdale and St. Albnnk played a drawn Baker, p................... 3 1 1 0
$f the latter club. The iiome" etoven^oii Total».... ... 30 10 9 27 2 "uto7 I^X^rinnStî”!-8’ Pltvbtliï*!?)’

^““pSrte1 ttvr«ngw^ ?"............................ » 0° ° a °» u tit ISAS”! \ rî?fîHa'ntovan'saTri: SS^F^uSS» t CM'

belng the only excuse. Far the winners, Hoe hits—Harper, Gatins, Baker. Sto ea 
Ledger, James Edwards, Wheatley, W. H. bases—Knight, Casey. Hanntv n, G tin .
Edwards and Hilliard each batted well for Bo®61, “alls—By Baktr 3, b/ Ha per 4.
their rnns. Only half an hour remained Struck out—By Baker 1, by Harper 1. 
for Parkdale, who made 40 rnns for two Left on bases—Toronto 9. Ottawa 2. Doable 
wickets when time was called. Chambers pta)*—Bean to Kelly, Bonner it- Harper, 
and Dean each getting 18 runs, the for- Time—1.45. Umpire—O’Longhlln. 
mer being not out and playing very fine —2nd Game.—
cricket. Score : Ottawa— _ A.B. B. H. P.O.

MeHale, cf ............ 6 1 1 2
_ Knight, If ............. 5 1 2 1

• Aylmer, cf ............ 6 2 2 1
• L Kelly, lb ............... 5 2 4 11
• Bonner. 2b .............. 5 0 1 1

J? Keister, 3b ..... 5 3 3 1
" Bean, ss.................... 4 3 4 7

5 O'Brien, c............... 3 0 0 1
’ Horton, p ............. 5 1 0 2

\OULE, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
and nervon» disorders. Let*

A Newport, Vermont._______ f
*S •.’gsfr-rThe

• * *
ART. ............. .. ........

T^foSinSr- PQBtBMt
un g. ttooni»: 24 Klng-a^roet 
o. t ‘ m )

This Shoe—
Is bigger inside
When the sole is stepped up3n 
Then when the foot is lifted, 
Thus automatically adjusting 
The interior size of shoe 
To the expansion of the foot, 
(Which is like a cushion, 
Widening when borne upon).

-
Stars Beat Barons.

Wilkes-Barre, Sept. 10.—The
League season In this city closed to-day, 
when Wilkes-Barre played the last of It* 
postponed games with Svrocuee. Beck ir 
pitched god hall for ihe Stars and reeelvvd 
perfect support. W'lkf» Baire's rrro e 
were costly and the Baron* could not tilt 
the ball at the right time. Score;

,
' /EasternONE Y TO LOAN.

VANT TO BORROW MONK 
sehold goods, plan»», organ 
ses and wagons, rail and r 
ut piau of lending; small pa 

month of week. « btiii 
ntlal. Toronto L»an and Gur 
my. Room 10, Lfwlor Bulldin 
tre*. west 64 ' ■

loaned salaried pbo-
^,^Tpon"hefT0ownanam‘eï I 
irlty; eaay ptyment». Tolman, I 
Bulldint. _____ _ i

—1st Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. 

.... 5 O 

.... 4 2
o°

:::: * S
.... 4 0
•••• * »
.... 3 0

«Ottawa— E
V
0

1 0m Peterboro Rugby Club.
Peterhoro, Sept. 10.—A large end enthu

siastic meeting of the Rugby Football Clnb 
was held to the parlors of the Oriental 
Hotel last evening, when the following of
ficers were elected: Patron* and Patroi- 
eesee: Dr. and Mrs. Bradd, Dr. end Mrs. 
King. Mr. and Mrs. C. McGill; Horn. Pre
sident, J R Stratton, M.L.A. ; President, R 
B Rodger»; let Vice-President, W D Par
ker; 2nd Vice-President, W Stocker; Chap
lain, Rev Mr dementi; Manager, M Ham
ilton; Secretary, A J McClellan; Treasurer, 
A A HoUingtiiead; Captain. 8 McWilliams; 
General Committee, G Bell. H Burnham, 
R Glover and W J Montgomery... The clnB 
will put a strong team on, the field and 
will be pleased to arrange games later on.

1 R.H.E
Syracuse ............. 0 0 0 0 3 2 3 3 6—11 18 0
WUktu-Bairre ... 00000102—5 13 2 

Batteries—Becker and Shaw: Dnnkle, 
Patton and Gondlng. Umpire—O'Neil

0
2 0
0 1
3
2
2 I)

National Leasrue Record.
Won. Dot. w%mL3 Pet.

.fLVt

.M9
,5«U

.537

Boston ................
Ckictooeti .............
BuLtimore ..............
Cleveland .......
CMcago ...................
New York .............
Philadelphia
P tfrFfcnrg ...............
Lop.fcrvlife .......
Brooklyn ................
Washington .........
8t. Louis ..............

K 79 4:i
o 79 4<tIRIACE IICENSE3A _ ,

irT'Ï*SV£HOV MAKK1AOS.-MM 
ics. ’ 5 Toonto-etreeL BvtiRH 
lorvls-stre*- . aB

d 73 45 1 Wz ». «J///ÂY0 70 80 Y/r-V ... «7 
.. 68 u1 (56- X

0 tW59 78 ■m -U V
0 ta ta
oUSINES® CARDS._________ JMH

5T2TCÎD3, «PATBMENTS, |

"dams, Stationer-Printer,

7253 .4?4 77î . 46 70
.su

iA Draw at St. Alban’s. O M) Kl
O ------- 34 8H .270lcm m Remember 1898. /; s*

VJj

■

*7Zpi
/We would like every drunkard «n 

Canada to take our treatment dur- 
■ Ing this year. It makes wonderf jl 
J changes. Yon would never forget 

the year yon became a new man. 
Strictest privacy. Write

Manager Lakeburst lullirlra, 
Bex *1». Oakville. Out.
The Ontario Doable Chloride of 

Gold Care Company, Limited. 51

,f
OPTICIANS. - _____

O ~ÏÏffïCAL~ÏABLoS8, 
itreet,upetalrs. A foil line Ot 
nd eyglneses kept In stock at 

1res F- B. I.ute. optlelan. wltk 
illl. ID., ocnllst. Tel. 602.

m i
Homing Pigeons Race.

The fourth race on the schedule of the 
Qu-on O ty Homing Pigeon Clnb f >r yea'll 
brds was flown off cn Saturday from For
est to Toronto, 145 miles. The competing 
lofts met with rather indifferent snccens, 
owing to strong head winds, end few r.‘- 

E. tarns were made. The express agent at 
0 Forest acte.1 as liber,I tor. and released 
1 them at 11.30 o.m. The returns were n* 
0 follows: J Magee's Big Bell, 5h. 4"m ; U 
0 Kemp's Market Bell. 6h 10m.; E Fartell'* 
1 Black Diamond, 6h 25m.

T. e fourth race on the young bird sc.lie- 
0 dole of the D.M.P.A, waa flown off on S v-
1 tirtlay hurt from Camlaehie to Tor-m'o 155 

— miles. Mr. Brent acted os liberator nnd
4 released the pigeons at 12.06 noon.

E tnrn* were very poor, the few that showed
0 «P* being as follows; Mr Charles F Kln- 
o *ey> Stepping Pal, 5h 4m. ; S A 111 on's
2 Charte bo's. fill. 7m.: J Turvey'* Oils» To-
5 ronto. 5h. lCm.; W Tail's, no report; E 
y Sparrow'», no report.

0 The famous Collegian Clear, retailed 
1 only by .T. A .Thompson. 73 Yonge-street. 

N.E. corner King nnd Yonge.

>1 m i V.

, * * *
Walking in “Respira” Shoes
Is like walking on Wilton Pile Carpet
Foot moisture is evaporated
By the current of air
Forced in and out, through *
The action of the collapsible centrcsol* *

XFORAGE. '1f— St. Alban’s. —
W Ledger, b A Leigh ............................
C Edwards, c Dean, b Llghtfnot .
W H Garratt. c and b A Leigh ...
J Wheatley, c Hodglns, b Clark ............
James Edwards, c Dean, b Sterling ...
Dr Harrington, b Sterling ..........................
K H Cameron, b A Leigh .........................
John Edwards, c Garratt, b Sterling ...
H Hilliard, not out .......................
McKenny, b Black .........................
,W H Edwards, run out ..............

Extras .................................................

“Jsr
Stolge Company, 309 Spadlna-

Znnetto a Winner nt 100 to 1.
Fort Brie, Sept. 10.—Surprises were In 

order here to-day, and It we a worry and 
cold crowd which returned from the track 
tlii* evening. More than three-quarters of 
the people are still kicking themselves for 
not having bet on Za netto. to the sixth 
race. This colt won easily from Damocles 
nnd South Africa and while the speculator) 
were buying Damocles and Sentit Africa 
ticket* at even money, the bookmakers 
were boosting Zenetto'e price to any fig
ure to suit the crowd. Seme book* offered 
as good a* 100 to 1. bat the orevaTIng odd) 
were about 60 and CO to 1. Very little 
money was played on him, and the book
makers must have reaped a small fortune 
on the race.

B. Slaughter, owner of Tlllto W„ w.is 
so pleased with, the showing made by Zn-

ONE LITTLE PILLi
0

>rBefore Breakfast 
Relieves

I
PATENTS._________ .

~Xu MAlRKE—1U3 BAY- 
-urouto, Foreign Members of 

re'Institute Of Fateat Agents, 
pamphlet free. John G. P1 Edward Maybe#. Ms-

...... 10 CONSTIPATION.Totals .....................  44 13 17 27
A.B B. H. P.O. 
.311 
-.411 
-.4210 
-. 5 0 2 0
-.4013 
-.5101 
-.5 0 2 11
,.1003
::ï i °s I

■4> *r-
Toronto—

10 I Gre-V' c< •• -.
____ Hannlvan, 2b
.qr. Casey, 3b .... 

............Freeman, rf .

.... 14 Harbottle's Antl-Constlpatlon 
Pills.

l
eatilt

rrlter;
cieer.

Total .......... 'M;- Parkdale. - I Gatins, ss ...
W E Dean, b James E5d wards .1............ 18 Gaston, If ..
J T Clark, c J Edwards, b Wheatley.. 2 Beaumont, lb
A G Chambers, not out................................ 18 Gordon c ...
D Gregory, not out ......................................... o 8nyder,‘ c .
* Sterling, 8 W Black, A Leigh, W Williams, p 

Hodglns. H Garratt, A F Haich, O
Light foot, did not bat. Totals ....... ..37 8 11 *26 12 4
Extras..............................................---I- 2 *Clymer out, hit by batted

~ Ottawa ... .
*0 Toronto ..........

. „ __ Two-base hits—Kelly, Bean, Grey, Free-
victory for Woodbine. man. Three-base hits—Kelly, Keister.

The Woodbine Cricket Clnb defeated the Home runs—Kelly. Sacrifice hits—O’Brien 
îîiyf0 °f*cllet Clnb In a cn»-Inn lugs 2. Stolen base*—Kelly, Horton, Grey, 
match on Saturday. Score. 66 to L3. The Casey 2, Beaumont 2, Gatins, Wiliams. 
tvJSskP ot HarrUM>n and Hopkins ter the Bases on balls—By Williams 2, by Horton 
Mood-Wne was very effective, the former 6. Wild pitch—Horton 1. Struck out—By 

—V.T- ”lclleî» for five runs, and the Williams 5, by Horton 1. Left on bases— 
other taking five for six ran*. I Toronto 8, Ottawa 8. Double plays—Gatins

to Beaumont, MeHale to Horton. Passed 
balls—Snyder 2. Time—2 hours. Umpire— 
O'Loughlln.

HARBOTTLE’S 136 King W,
Toronto.ppSKî

1» quick sale anil ,bl*_Prolli‘!' 
ltlogue, encloslug 3c. The To- 
a Agencp (limited), Toronto.

PHARMACY.

Ï- À0

PAT--1 BENNETT & CO.,___
Experts, Engineers, 

head office, Toronto.
Branches— 

list of Inven-

sorneys, 
tsmen;
,i Life Building 
irmany France; 
d mailed free.

.. V 3 1 
-.300

5 3 1 9-13 
0 12 0-8Total for two wickets tA

■ A Trtiitigi

aVETERINARY.
VETERINARY COLLEGE,

rflHÎÏeTiîftrtoS^O
:-ssion begins to October.

VETERIN ABY^SUBj

Jfff «'IN.

HBWr The 1 A
Piano '--------

In the R.Q.T. Road Race for the team making the 
fastest time was won for the

L RAMBLERS CYCLING CLUB A

rr U

*■ * #

Never before on this market 
(Don’t confuse it with others). 
Sold only in our three stores, 
Beginning on Tuesday.

Mn*t Be the Final Shot.
toRdPt^toereda^'i^a k!,"t youfr cotonms

Lacrosse’Club of St. Cetii”r?ncs**adninong I The compétition for the suit of ctothei 
• that Mr. Timmons, who signed the fermor offered by Ed Mack, the Yonge street ta lor, 
letter or "statement,” wn* not a witness for the batsman making the best average 
of the mat oil on Labor Day here. If Mr on the Toronto grounds the season Ju-it
fl'-iuraons got his facts trrx hearsay Mr closed.”resulted In favor of Bil k Freeman,
vnmeron appears to get his from itiagtnn- w**° «to® won In ’97. The first lour bats- 
t’on. He say* the newspaper rerwrts of I n-en, according to the official figure*, are
the match no don ht came from my p(,n , I as follows;
flo not remember that I ever reported n )a- , 
croaee match In my life ; certainly J have Freeman 
pot done so this year, I should suppose Grey 
■ttat the newspapers get their reports In I Cl,*cy . 
tlelr own way, and I ask you to beir 
ont In the statement that the report
Ton did not come from any official of oar I Sunday Exhibition Game,
drat ^"^wéî.h”8 I'cc.’l- providence. Sept. ll.-ProvIdence and
Hmiv-" vfXe P^Ttaivnr^T"1 i H Spr.ngtte.d met to-day for the last time
Æ' ^VJ lÏL, Hp8nTrl le: Lhjs «cotton, but owing to the failure of the 
Secretary-Treasurer' J N Msh, Executive PnovUlence players to play with all the vim 

RolS' J?“e® A;m- m'y wore capable of, they lest the gime 
SSL l K?ULÆ“b.ra,‘ -e> 'fey had had it practically wen The
"oimng to be gained by reiterating cor filed was In bad condition. 
iv?iD _,a® t0 any offor t0 corrupt tile St. w rr xn
ataartne» Chib. Certainly we have no Springfield .........112 1 11 3—10 19 1

htVïïdred doHo" to ba™' Providence . . . ..2 O 2 0 3 1 »Z 9 17 y
mort,,- K,CanîfTOTI m?ke Lh,s oilu,ves and Batteries-Frlel and Nichols; Sullivan 
JJoduce hl« evidence In the proper plice, and Urisbam. 
rj have suggested. Until then we f 
treSr "‘'hit your readers might be rpated 

reference to the matter. 
rl*. See. O.L.O.

Dtongevllle, Sept. 10.

iIPBELL.
97 Bav-street. 

dogs. Telephone
Specie 

141. •
Hitting on the Home Grounds.

_Jaoxik5t-.
LAND UNION. 

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

r HOTEL, JARVI6-8TBBBT. 

!, *1-00 to $1^9 Uarket-
couveuieuceSt^accoatodaitoufot

special rates to week!* bonra™ 
iruess. Proprietor.

UOTKU-UaST
louseln » t abïe ° ôccoromodaiton 
^.rd John s‘ Elliott. Prop.

• - J
t

TP- -m ■
Gaines played. Av.

.892
-BY-

mB. COLEMAN, JOHN ROBINSON, C T. ADDISONifi66
06

(>Hannlvan .y.u46ino THEY ALL RODE ILE Fen »

Qendron Bicycles - Jf!

tIT HOUSE. C^K^ituopolRM
rree”« °S5rches Elevators ^ 
ebae* a Luuriuc from
T- B^r*ÆVy“ J. w.

■\vr 28 of the place prizes go to Gendron riders, also 5 out 1 
of 7 of the time prizes.

RIDDELL IS CHAMPION
Winnipeg, Sept. 5tb nnd 10th, G. W. Ruldell won nearly all champion» 

■bips nui opens, also beat Moore in matched face. He rode a Gendron. 
T. B. McCarthy won the 5 mile cbamoionsbip.
The Gendron won 6 championships and 4 opens. This record for one 

make of wheel for two days’ racing on track and road will stand forages. 
Sale Agents far Toranfa and Eamlliae,

THE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMITED,
Largest Retail Cycle Dealers la Caaada.

--------------------------------. *** ttneea »t. K
k «It Queen St. W. W
a ÏIO Ï42 Venge «t.
g *8 James si. W„ W
Sk

(
î

KScore: / j<+v,>rletots f
*/

, tourists and weekly Jo ^ _
lfle„nt ho.elprefiUcd a______ ^

iL
Hamilton Again on Top.

London, Sept. 10.—Loudon's costly 
In the early part of to-day's game

J. EN.
rate» errors 

were re-

Jarvls-Street Athletics.
meeting of the Athletic As 

•tre«r?L,,ln ,eonnectlon with the Jarvis- 
loehL .l!fgla'e Institute elected the fM- 
U.Ü? yfiecTB: Hen. President. Mr A 
•ben n ïy’ LV,IA : President, Mr W O Ml- 
*wref„-;A' Wee-President, J Bu-hnor; 
^Wn|tr,û.îfr 0 'Connor; Comm:-tee, 
8t»r u . . Heron, Johnston, Or on, 
fbe Cr1bv- Glldsy, M Coy.

on j!0" eharge of the different 
•helmMioo a,hletlcs in ronnectlnn with 
n'slrtrn-rtrll"!1e s now yety active n
•tira ire the ennmt gnmes,at Ud at Koticd-tie on Fr.-

merbout.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobet
22 King St. West, "arcade® * 

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
• T oronto-^Montreal-^Winnipeg,

R. GULL’S
rated English Remedy
lonorrhcea, Gleev’ .fu16 
rice 31.00 per b°U1*' w

fcy- 308 Yonge-8t„ Toron

•=£.*----- —
ft! "Pomp 'em 

once a month.*

Goodrieh-Resflex Single 
Tubes need no handicap,

American Tire Co., King west, 
Toronto.
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the Toronto world THE RECEIPTS A F THE FAIR

MONDAY MORNING«

cfia
'<Ul4/ JkAJ' a/M' 'tu-HT

flllnJiJbt ad
'vh/ -facitie/ OtJa/. 6nuJju AaJLs

ülj, 'fill*/ Ad imu&itifiSîm/

^T. EATON CSL, ONE cent mobnino papbb.
jig. SI TONGB-STRBBT. Toronto. Attendance and Gate ReceiptsAPPr0tttDr"o.rBu.T.O Show. ,n=,----------

. -w roooints and They shew that while the attendance did not
The official eetnrnsof^ ^ ^ d|y ^ ^ elaggerated flgnre, which were

attendance nat be made current during the peat week, the re-
which closed on . ^présenta- ce.pt. were In excea. of any day In .ny

public unto tam eble to gather previous year, excepting only the 6r»t two
tlve of Th return*, which day* of the first week, when tliere was a
an approximate ____ correct, alight decrease. The returns are a. follow»:
will be found very neanj • —

THE BED BAND OP ANARCHY. '
The Czar ot Russia is generally re

garded as a monarch possessing unlim
ited authority. It would perhaps be 

that tile Cxar of to-day 1»

FRUIT JARS_This morning we place the balance
sale at. 40c. a dozen. At SHUSUÀof our Pint Fruit Jars on 

this price you can choose either the Canadian or Ameri
can make. As the quantity is limited intending buyers 
should act promptly to take advantage of this reduced

truer to Bay 
a mortal who carries on his shoulders 
unlimited responsibility. The people; of 
Russia, as far at least as they are rep
resented by socialism and anarchy, have 

to the conclusion that the man who 
takes upon himself the absolute govern
ment of the country ought to be held 
fully responsible for the discharge of his 
duties- This Idea bas taken possession 
not only of the Socialists of Russia, but 
of the whole of continental Europe. 
Anarchy Is especially rampant in those 
countries where the government is 
autocratic- It is a decidedly dangerous 
element In Russia, while it is almost 
harmless 1» democratic Britain- We on 
this side of the ocean hear only oc
casional muttering* of the storms of 
anarchy that are bursting throughout 
Europe- But during the last week or 
two the anarchists seem to have been 
particularly demonstrative. In Russia 
they laid a plot to explode a building 
which the Czar was due to pass at a 
certain hour. The plans of the would- 
be assassins miscarried and the lives of 
some who were not Intended to be sac
rificed were taken, while the Czar 
luckily escaped. A fortnight ago an 
attempt was .made to assassinate Queen 
Wilhelm!no. A man emerged from be
hind a tree and fired a revolver at Her 
Majesty. The bullet missed the Queen, 
but struck the cheek of one of the 
ladles accompanying her. And on Sat
urday last the Empress of Austria 
fatally stabbed by an Italian anarchist 
at Geneva. Little wonder that the Czar 
is giving way under the load he is carry- 

The Prince of Wales would not 
care to assume the responsibility that Is 
fastened upon the Czar by the millions 
of his subjects, who, while they do not 
openly espouse the cause of the an
archists, yet are in' sympathy with their 
movement The Czar undoubtedly has 
the welfare of his people at heart His 
recent declaration in favor of the dis
armament of Europe is a manifestation 
of his sympathy for his people whose 
lives ere made miserable by severe mili- 
trjry restrictions aryl by intermittent 
starvation. The Czàr M prepared to ex
tend to his subjects as much liberty as 
they are capable of exercising. He 
would no doubt gladly be relieved of 

of bis responsibilities, but unfor-

Compared with '07 
Dee.* price. APproximnteHecelpt», 

Attendance.
16,000 

81... 17,600

come Ine. < y %Deys.
Tuesday, An*. 80.. 
Wednesday, An*.
•Thursday, Sept. 1..........
Friday, Sept. ....................
Saturday, Sept. $.••••• **»*
Monday, Sept. 6...............
Tuesday, Sept. 6...•••'• ^ 
Wednesday, Sept. 7..»« 67,000
Thursday, Sept. ............... 70,000
Friday, Sept. ».......... • •• 87,000

81338 618 
2026 
0407 
4,812 
6,208 

10,015 
10,833 
20,671 
21,660 
4,660

Blankets, Comforters. Flannels. ISO
;Wf 3,106 VV

013
13have been reminded enough during the past few

Your
o fcjYou

that cooler weather is just around the corner.
thoughts will naturally lead to 
Blankets, Comforters, Flannels and 
other cold weather needs, 
intimation will suggest how carefully 
we have anticipated your every want 
in that direction, and at the same 
time reminds you of the emphatically 
good values we are offering at this 

particular time. Values that are not easily duplicated outside 
this store. Do not accept that statement because we say so 
Look around, examine qualities and compare prices. If you 
do you will not have much trouble in deciding where to spend 
your money for such things as these :

1,646
2,107
6,811

10,020
days By direct wire/*u

31
Every pair of “Slater Shoes’* 

bears a descriptive tag which tells what 
I every shoe wearer wants to know before
I he buys. He thus gets the information 
'/ ««by direct wire” from the makers who 

ought to know its hidden materials 
and could not afford to mis- 
represent them. Goodyear 
Wejted. Stamped on the 

^ sole, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
».___  pNperpair.

This 27223,17607,640410,000Totals
Deduct decrease 272

22,004Total Inoreaae ..
Total Receipts la 1808
Total Receipts in 1807 ..

Total increase in 1808 
•Children's Day.

It must be understood that **><> figures
herewith given are a mere eomputatlon, as 
there Is no way by which the *t_
tendance of those bolding paase* end 
Whiter»’ tickets can be calculated, but they 
are as near the facts as <*“ be reached, 
and can, therefore, be regarded as frost- 
worthy The figures given In Tha8““dn7 
World, It might be mentioned, NSW ranch 
ed merely by multiplying 1the receipt■ "* 
the gates by four, and wlthoot making any 
allowance for exhibitors, attendante, deal

SU "o* -
nearly correct.

The people of Toronto and *b» TWt0Ta to 
(h« ettr can beat estimate the vaine « 
what they get for their little quarter and

im807,649 
, 74,786 

22,004

a•M •••••••••• »••• • •• • • • • • MMMM I8 9 8 9 •••• ••••• • • # ##••••••
/
•:

half dollars when are quoted the prices of 
admission charged at the Warren County 
Fair, held at Lebanon, O, which la adver
tised as the "best county fair In the 
State.” These prleea, which are given In 
tha prize list Issued by the Warren County 
Fair, are as follows:
Family Ticket, Registered ..
Single Ticket, Gentleman .
Single Ticket, Lady ............
Single Ticket to Grand Stand.......... . • •

The Warren County Fair, It might.be 
mentioned, gives prises running to as high 
a* *6, and to as low as 25c. _

Previous to this year U Hung Chang a 
day In 1806, which was also Labor Day, 
held the record for attendance, but this 
year that record was beaten on Sept, o 
(Labor Day), Sept. T (Farmers Day), and 
Sept. 8 (American'» Day).

I
?♦‘THE SLATER SHOE.”CATâlOOOI

Pass. i
.$1.00
. .60 d"m.25

26

“THE 8UTCB 8H0E STORE—89 K1HC 8T. WE8T."FLANNELSWOOL BLANKETS
Super Wool Grey Flannels, heavy 

strong cloth, purd finished, as
sorted light and dark shades, 
plain and twills, sale price 25- 
inch xoc a yard, 27- 
inch ...

Extra Super Grey Wool Flannels, 
. fine pressed finish, clear color, in 
light and dark shades, plain and 
twills, sale price 27- 
inch

Fine All Pure Wool Grey Flannels 
soft pure make, thoroughly 
scoured, superior quality, as
sorted in plain and twills, light 
and dark grey shades, 
price 25-incn 15c a yard,
27-inch

Extra Fine Super All Pure W001 
Grey Flannel, special soft pressed 
finished,assorted plain and twills, 
light and dark colors.
Sale price 28 inches 

Fine All Pure Wool Campbellford 
Grey Flannels, pressed finished, 
fast salvage on both sides, light 
and dark shades, plains gy a 
and twills. Sale price 27-in ml\ 

Heavy Scotch Llama Shirting 
Flannels, soft pure finish, thor
oughly shrunk, assorted in light, 
medium and dark patterns, 
stripes and checks, 29 
inches wide. Sale price 

Special Heavy Yorkshire Cream 
and Scarlet Flannels, guaranteed 
pure all-wool,thoroughly scoured, 
soft finished, 31 inches 
wide. Sale price 

Fine French Pure All Wool Cream 
Flannels, shrunk finish, plains 
and twills, 31 inches 
wide. Sale price 

Heavy Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
well fleeced, strong twilled 
back, 28 inches wide.
Sale price . .

t»5,1; Threat
Bars, 110 (J. Matthews), to 2, 2; Bon - 
Joour, 103 (Britton), 5 to 2, 3. Time l.ttVU 
Draw Lad and Argus also San.

Fifth -race. 544 furlongs—Carl C., IS,: 
(Britton). 8 to 5, 1; Alslat, 104 (C. Graham!
8 to 1, 2: l'aca. 104 (J. Matthews), 3 to Ll 
Time 1.00. Hub Prather, La Fayette, Kan 
dell, Spectral, G. B. Fox, Blenheim, Polkftt 
Fusion and Vassar Dance also ran, i 

Nlxth race, mile—Elalna, 104 (C, Grakmki 
7 to 1, 1; Aretunis, 106 (J. Matthews) IM 
2, 2: Barton, 106 (Morriaon), 15 to 1. 3, 
Time 1.42. Gomez, School Girl, B#n
Frost, Amber Glints, Annie Oldfield, 
a laky, Lord Frazer, Roosevelt, Pop Dlien, ,i 
Waldorf and Graham Montrose also ran

.. 57.35 

.» 67.30 

.. 57.42 3-5 

.. 57.56 
” 57 801-5 
.. 57.55 2 5 
-- 87-55 3-0
•• Uf*
V-
:: £3
.. 58.45 
.. 58.46

2. R Stoner, EBO ....
3. A Blaylock, EBO ..
4. B Coleman, BOO ..
5. W J Vennels, ItOBC
6. J E Shortt, BCBO .
7. J Robinson, ROC ..
8. John Smith, QCBO , 
fl. F G Addison. RICO .

10. G Evans, BBC
11. L H Boummll,
12. A Murray, Hamilton ..
13. A Mott, Brantford ....
14. W Shelter, BBC ............
15. G C Abbott, BOBO ....

Team Race,

Fine Super White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, soft, lofty finish, 
assorted fancy borders :

was

*

m.81.40 t pair 

1.68 4» pair
P 8 Iba at 

3 lbs at 

7 Iba at ..................1.86 a pair

ing.

GREAT R- Q. T. ROAD RACE
WON BY W. flAXWELL.

ROM

U4 a pair8 Iba at
P .16Extra Super White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, special soft finish, 
assorted fancy borders :
6 lbs at ..................87*70 a pair

6 Iba at ..

7 Iba at ..

8 Iba at

Time.
57.56

.. 67.55 2-5 
.. 57.42 2-3

Ramblers.
Addison  ........ . ............ -
Robinson . ;............ . .........
Coleman ...............................

Total  ........ ........
Royal Canadians.

Shortt ............................
Bonnsall ................................
Vennell* ........ .. .......... .

. ‘I.
Went to Mclvor—Large Attendance—A Great 

First for the Team
Baseball Brevities.

The Young Toronto Rugby Club will bell ’ J 
a meeting to-night at the T.A.C. to wnaÆ

■raWoSTSUgl 
Kp;, »" ?
players, with the new addition*, will ttt > 
out to the first practice. Pie ground» »r«
In A1 shape, and the new lfckers are (to 
pleted. It Is more than llk'ir.t.l‘”t,£,ÇS’ 
will meet the Tigers In an exblbltlourfims 
un Saturday, Sept. 24.

: First Time Prize
Race—The RamblersI ............ 2.53.33 4-5

............ 57.55 1 5
::::::: ^

i Race-The Rest of the i
The fourth annual R.Q.T. rord race was 

« record-breaker. The way the men wen, 
sent off speak, creditably for the officials, 
and the few accidents, or, rather, falls, on 
the road, also speak well for the road urn- 
pires. In regard to the time prize. lt *** 
even a surprise for the enthusiasts, a. Ven- 
uelt was looked on a. the winner, but the 
officials figured him out In the^ fifth place, 
and Mclvor of Goderich landed first, hav
ing a handicap of four minutes. The team 
prize was another surprise, as the Royals,

^«eLhc°trR»?.rH E

SS? E^jo£rwSobw.?

.. 2.04 • pair 

2.38 a pair 

2.74 a pair

t Sale iiSKira.
83. W H Blaylock, EBO ... 5
34. U Miller, BOO .............. Wi 50.56 2-5
35. W Jeffreys, KOBO ........81, 102.56
3(1. G A Marmion ................ 8 l.to.27
87. T McCurry. KOO ........ ' ' î-S'Sr oi
38. 1* Breailey ...................... ® a'k
30. J Bune, 8t. Catharines.. 544 . 66.57 4-5
40. T M Nash, Belleville .. 744 J-OT.M
41. B Leslie, RCBC ............ 0 1.03.28 1-5
42 A Reseller, QCBO ........ 9 1.08.281-5
4a! W J Greeuwell, QCBO.. 64b 1.00.58 2-5
44. J H Johnston, BOO .... 8 1.02.43
45. C Jackson, KCBO ..... 744 1.^.14
46. A A Kerr, QCBO .......». Ü 1- «45
47. E Humphreys ............... 844 7.06.18;
48. K H Barlow, ROBO ... 844 1.03.24
49. A Dent, Woodstock .... 5 69.;f.)
60. J G Smith, ROBO g 1.<« J0
51 W Boyes, BOBO ....... |44 1(M.35
62. J McKay, Woodstock | l.M.ll
63. W CaseweU, TOO ........  8 1.03 43;
54. J Laidlaw, Paisley ........ 7 1.02.13
65. J C'oveuey, WOO.......... . 8 103-26
56. A Copp, ROO .................10 1.05 31
07. R Btoner, BBC .................2 57.35
68. A Blaylock, BBO ........  2 57.86
5U. It Boyle, Pert Oolborne. 6 1.01.37
00. A Murray, Hamilton .. 8 68.38
61. J Pringle, Woodstock .. 6 1.01.42
62. A Mott, Brantford .... 8 58.42
63. J W Cummins, Royal .. 544 LM.121-5
04. B Coleman, KOO .......... 2 , 57.42 2-5
66. E West..............................  7 1.02.42 3-5
06. W Blmpson, BCBO
67. J Thorn .....................
68. 8 Graham, BCBO ..—
60. J Darraugh, Orangeville. 544 } H 
70 J Daa-ey, ROO ................ 7 1.02.43 8-5
71. W Crone, HOC ..............  7 1.08.43 3-5
72. C Milne, Don ........ .. 044 1.05.W
78. R F Lydell, EBO.......... 10 1.66.45
74. B Smith, QCBO ............ 8)4 J.M.22
75. J Halliburton, HOBO ., 9 1.04.53
76. C Baltbouse ..................... 744 7.08.24

B Dundas, Ingersoll.. 7 1.08.00
78. T Wright, QCBO 0 1.05.13
70. H Bullock, Montreal ... 3 50.151-5
SO L H Bounsall, ROBO .. 2 58.15 2-5
81. J J Thompson. QCBO .. 8 1.04.15 2-5
82. J A McFadgcn, Fergus.. 3

.18 .............. 2.54.03 3-3

..............  57.35
50-25 1-5

Total ....
Excelsiors.

Stover ..............
W H Blaylock 
A Blaylock ...

' Extra Super Fine Unshrinkable 
White Wool Blankets, full bleach, 
soft, lofty finish, assorted fancy 
borders:
7 Iba at ..

8 lbs at 

» lbs at
- 10 Iba t

Commencing to-day thi Hamilton StitB--. 
boot Company's stea mer Ma cassa will esss 
one round trip dally bstweeo this rity sad 
Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 4.30

some
tunntely the peasant» of Russia are in
capable of sharing them with him. He 
is doomed to carry the load himself. 
At for the assassination of the Empress 
of Austria it Is probably part of a con
spiracy on the part of the anarchists to 
make a terrible demonstration against 
the monarchy of Europe in general. 
The almost simultaneous attempts on 
tjie lives of the Czar, the Empress of 
Austria aid the Queen of Holland would 
seem to establish this fact-

..............2.54.36 1-5

..............  67 »5»-3

.".".‘.'.*.*."1.04.13 3-5

Total .............. .
Queen City*.

J Smith .......
Mitchell ..................

J J Thompson

Total ........
Woodbine Psartsre».

The Ramblers won 17 place prizes and _ j» * m « p.
three time prizes. - Il ft r\ 1\ ]_/The Royal Canadian» carried off font of wiimi
**Tbe*Ramb{er» will banquet their w.nnUg

t*>Seret it 'some*talk*of the Excelsior* pro- xiKLSEN «TBE 
testing. Coleman, who broke through the npign a rape ind did not finish in the right coura^, 
iilthough be was told to come back Keferee COMPANY 
George Orr warned the riders at the start 
that if they rode on the cinder path or 
broke through the ropes, and did not keep 

that they would be dlsquali-

.20 0 L.$2.62 • pair 

. 8.00 * pair 

. 8.88 e pair 

.. 3.78 a pair

Hamilton 9 a.m.
....8.41.36 1-5

- amtcsiments. __

4 Might» and I
- Bzomzise-

Nexi.i1ednr.day
In Victor Herbert and Harr 

Smith's New Comic OpeExtra Super Fine White Unshrink- 
Wool Blankets, soft, loftyable

finish, assorted fancy borders ; large M
FORTUNE

TELLER.” 
Frank L. Perky. ! 

cf Seats be*lns—To-Dayt

7 The a*rnoon program was commenced^
a ateepleehase race, with e*x «darters, lb « 
was a most Interceting one for Use «6» 
tors causing heaps of amusement to see 
the riders dismount, lift their w ee s

C.W.A. c^mplorabip

When these events had been ridden off, 1 
was time for the 187 «tarter» In the Mg 
road race to come to the e”etd*'AVb?n5 
4 o'clock the limit men were sent off, ana 
every half-minute afterwards a big bunch 
was given the word "Go." The course was 

round the Inside ring and twice around 
the Kings ton-road, 

man

tirnnti
ltnliet8 Dm at .............   .$8.40 a - pair

~ 7 iba at ................  2.07 a pair

» iba at ....................3.83 a pair

4.25 a pair

.23 STREET SWEEPINGS AND GARBAGE 
The proposal to do away with the 

east end crematory is so good a one that 
it should have been adopted years ago. 
It will cost practically no more to cart 
the refuse of the east end to the Ash- 
bridge marsh than to the crematory. 
When it reaches the latter it represents 
a liability. If taken to the marsh the 
refuse becomes an asset Several acres 
of land may be reclaimed yearly by the 
garbage that now costs the city some 
thousands of dollars to destroy. While 
this matter is unddr consideration the 
Street Commissioner ought to devise a 
scheme for utilizing the street sweep
ings to the best advantage, 
material were scowed over to the Island 
the cottagers would be glad to pur
chase it, or it might all be used! to ad
vantage on the city’s own property. The 
city could well afford to let the resi
dents of the Island have the sweepings 
at a low rate, as the beautification of 
the private grounds on the Island would 
be enjoyed as much by citizens generally 
as by the residents themselves. An
other thing the city should take in hand 

is the construction of a road-

Directlon ... .
To-Day—Sale

,
to the course,

sa ga 
«•fuss r.r.«
^J11'Waters *<tb»°youngest and smallest 
rider In the race, and who Unished last, 
will he given a prize for his pl”<*.- 

The booby prize to be awarded Is yet a
Ja/tkw6a^raennoauncedaet toe "rack that Mont- 
zeal haul twcured the world s championship
“jackTtobfnson and Add>i,n_ df„ wftoivn1- 
biers, who got such a shaking uP,,i,n. ^BaV1l_ 
day’s race, are doing well, and will be ab.o 
to take their part In the program at too
cU"Certmembers' and trlends of th^ Ram
blers who Intend going to the R.Q/T cm 
cert to-night nre requested to m®*1 
club bouse at 7.15 and proceedlnabodyto 
the Pavilion for a good night s hollering.

| To«m°h"«Q
Extra VI'Sr Extraj

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday.

10 lbs at

.27Extra Super Fine White All Pure 
Wool Blankets, fine, soft finish, 
guaranteed absolutely pure and 
free from grease, fancy borders :
6 lbs at

5 1.00.42 4-5 
644 1.01.13
6 1.01.43

Tbs World lame as
Devil’s AuctloI 15 and 25c Next week-HUH ASHY-"

.29 THIS I «ionI 
WEEK I COJ1IPRINCESS98.40 m pair

7 lb» at ............... .. 2.80 a pair

S lbs at »»#•»•»» 3*20 a pair

once
and flntohlngo^“tentrack. 
to pnes out of the gute was Hnvard, clooely 
followed by two other limit „
Copp—then Stevens, M1Vne end Brock,these 
being followed by a bunch, among wtwm 
was Shelter,, who fell off his wheel, but 
did not damage It and resumed, follo'"ed “J 
another large bunch and the scratch men 
close behind, Addison being In the lead, 
Vennels second and Groves third.

The next point heard from was the Au
burn Hill on the way out, where Liddell was 
leading, followed by Capt. Mooring, Lang- 
rlll. Havard and La combe. The firs* of the 
scratch men to reach this point wa? 
Alton, Vennels next. Abbot* third and 
Greatrlx fourth. Thl* wae the last word 
heard, till the announcement eame that 
they were In sight at the turn and that 
Greatrlx bad been hurt.

The riders turned in the following order, 
the time was roughly 4.32, the first three 
In a bunch: „ .

W. F. Langrtll, T.A.C.,, was first; W. 
Mooring, city, was second; H Broughton, 
E.R.C., third. The rest came anyway, 
singly or in such a crowd that It was barely 
possible to get their numbers down.

Then the two thousand spectators anx
iously waited for the arrival of the first 
man. About 4.50 some one on top of the 
stand called out "here they come,” and the 
gates were opened. Maxwell, an Exceisdor 
Club man, was the first to put In hi* ap
pearance, he making the time a little bet
ter than 58 minutes end was followed by 
several riders In a bunch. From that on 
they en me steadily till one hundred and 
eighty-six riders had passed ae- 
croBS the tape. The last to 
finish was the youngest rider that has ever 
started In the race, John Waters of Daven
port, he being only 14, and weighed 76 
pounds, iris time being one hour and fifteen 
minutes.

There were 
there were only six men scratched and one 
did not finish. This Is eway ahead of last 

there were not so many falls and

At 2.15 Æx At 8.Every 
Allcrnoen
CuminLves 
(gtoolt 
Company 
Price»—Mala IS sad He- Erg's IS, liasd

In Nat Goodwin's 
Great 
Success,.

77. F.4
If this The

FLANNELETTESENGLISH COMFORTERS 00.15 4-5

Ufa
86. L Taylor, Oshawa ........7 1.08.22
87. W Cameron, Montreal.. 6 1.02.23
88. R B Baiter, ROO ............0 1.05.24
80. D Anderson, ROBO .... 844 104.55 
00. A McD Foster, Grange. 7 1.M.32
01. A Ross, Woodftock .... 744 1.04.0.2-5
62. J G Frame .....................0 1.03.33
08. W J Blanker, ROO .... 744 1.04.03 2-5
04. 8 Collert, ROO ..............  544 102.04
05. T W Cuncannon-New'c'e 544 L02.05
06. F Hendry, ROBO ........  544 1-02.06
07. C Sarawak, Perth ........  6 1.02.52 _ ^
06 F Cameron, Perth ........ 6 1.02.52 2-5
90. G A A Ramsden, Brin.. 544 1.02.44
100. H M Taylor .................. 3 10014 1-5
101 J N F Oliver, Deseronto 5 1.02.14 2-5
102! F A Anatey, BCBO ... 3 1.00.22 4-5
108. F Harrison .................... 7 1.04.23
104. L A Maxwell TOO ... 8 1.05.27
108. H Loman, KCBC ........ 844 1.05-571-5
106. F Fronting, ROBO ... 0 1.06.33
107. H Reuben ...................... 7 1.04.45
108. T Harden, KOBO .... 7 1 04.451-5
109. 8 Jackson, Fergus ... 744 1.05.152-u
110. B Tyson, wlarton .... 744 1.05.21
111. W J Vennels, KOBO . .Scr. 57.35
112. J E Bhortt, ROBO ...Bcr. 57.551-5
113. J Robinson, ROO ........Scr. 57.55 2-5
114. J Smith, QCBO .......... Scr. 5i.55 3-5
115 F G Addison, RCO ...Scr. 57.50
116. W F Little .................. 7 l.Oti.12

; 117. B Brock, QOBC .......... »44 1.07.52 3-5
118. J W Wright, Hamilton 7 l.Oj.23
119. T Chayers, ROBO .... 644 l-^-OO
120 W Moran............ ........... 9 1.07.31
121. H Fensome. KOO ........6 1.04.31 2-5

-IS2, E H Lewis .......... ..... 7 1.05.32
128 G C Abbott ...................Scr. 58.4(1
124 J H Williams, Goderich 544 1-04.18
325. N Smith ......................... 944 1-08.20
126. F Smith .........................  744 1.00.27
127. J Stevenson. KCBC ... 0 10612
128. H Booth, QCBO ------  744 1 06.15
129. J J Anstcy ....................6 1.06.1J
130; M Dusseau ..................... 744 1.07.04
131. 8 C Wilder ..................  644 1-06-^i 2-5
132. J J Sullivan ...................Scr. 59.3.>
183. Jake tiratz ........... 3 l-®-36
134. A E Burgoyne, QCBC.. 6 1.00.37
135. H A Marshall Braceb'ge 644 1.06.08
338 B Spanton, TOO .........9 1.08.39
137. P Walton, EBO ..........  544 1.05.21
138. A McCrae, Alllston ... 644 $.06.32
139. U E Chapman, ROO .. 8 1.08.1)2 1-5
140. G Tedford, QOBC .... 8 1.08.08
iil. W J Brandon, ROBO.. 6 1.06.10
142. D Colville, ROC ...... 644 1.07.22 3-5
143. J Gllpon, Orillia, ........  544 1.06.23
144. F Kemp, RCO..............  644 1.07.2o
145. T H Brown, Brantford. 644 1-07.23 1-5
146. T Henderson.Dumbart'n 7 1.08.27

St. Kitts. ..Scr. 1.01.28
148 J Grata............................  844 1-06.00
149| F J Cameron, QCBC. . 8 1.10.40
100. L Cameron, Montreal.. Scr. 1.M.04
151. H Graves, St Kitts .. 5 1.08.48
152. A Dryden. BOBC........ 8 1.11.43
L53. B E Hartley. Llsgar .. <44
154. F Wheeler .....................1 1 11 ";
155. W Van Buren ..............  744 1 12.30
156. W Kennedy............... J Î'Î5'«
157. J Waters, jr., Doverc t.10 1.15.31

Time Prise Winner».
1, A Mclvor, Goderich .*••••••» 57.32 4-5

HUNRO PARK500 pieces Canadian, English 
and American Wrapper Flannel
ettes, a big variety of patterns 
and color combinations, dark, 
medium and light shades, 27 
and 28 inches wide.
Sale price .

English Black and Red Printed 
Wrapper Flannelettes, assorted, 
in stripes, checks and conven
tional patterns, fast colors,
27 inches wide. Sale price 

English and Canadian ?oft Finish
ed btriped Flannelettes, light, 
medium and dark colors, large 
and small stripes, all fast colors,

A'*
Heavy English and Canadian Twil

led Flannelettes, soft, pure 
finished cloth, assorted, large, 
medium and small stripes, light 
and dark colorings, 33 
inches wide. Sale price 

Fine English Cream and White 
Flannelettes, soft pure finish, 
plain and twills, 33 inches 
wide. Sale price

English Sateen Comforters,assorted 
patterns, fawn, crimson, blue, 
terra cotta and black grounds, 
with combinations of 
colors, filled with pure white 
cotton batting, large a aa 
double bed size, each at LOv

English Chintz Comforters, Paisley 
designs, filled with pure white 
cotton batting, fancy stitch
ing, full double bed 
size . , ,

,English Silk Finished Sateen Com
forters, filled with pure white 
cotton batting, fancy stitching, 
assorted, in crimson, fawn, blue, 
terra cotta and black ground, 
with combinations of other col
ors, large double bed 
size . . .

Heavy Reversible English Sateen 
Comforters, filled with pure white 
cotton batting, fancy stitching 
assort 2d colored grounds and col! 
ored combinations, large 
double bed sizes, each at

jinks Hawthorne Stakes.
Chicago, Sept. lO.-Hawtborne's card P«-

ÆyP,^

& ïl Hmarb--ea^,rracfMThre

atFlrstCrace, % mlle-Allevlate. 113 (Con
ley)15 to 1, l; Abe Furst, 107 (Bio*»), » 
.J o 2; Dave Waldo. 106 (Vancnmp), 7 to 5, 
a. Time 1.1544. Montgomery arid Buskin
a*8econd race, mile, selling—Inucndo, 103 
(H Martin), 2 to 1, 1; Empress Josephine, Seri <7 McDonald), 3 to 1, 2; Cyril, 100 (Me- 
NKklé) 28 to 5/ 8 Time 'l.42. kl.tleton, 
Herman Kahn, Hothertull, Ludd also r«M.

Third race, % mile, Hawthorne 8takes, foT lyeer oSd,. *1000 kdded-Jink. 1>7 (to 
Mnrtlni even. 1; Formero, 114 (J. Heiff), 39

li^203rsântti^ôeu;n.,n^ndt^

r*Fl'fth race, short course, stecplechaae-- 
Jezebel, 128 (Ellison), 9 to 2, 1; NoblUs.118
iSSZTtW 8.5f a-roii.KS

?; îStSTiiftSrÆS:
Highway, 1Peg Parks, Depending. Orderly

Military Band Con
ETtBT RIGHT THU WEEK.

Splendid Singing
other

.7
0

at once
bed from Queen’s wharf to Haitian's 
Point. The garbage of the centre and 
west end of the city could be used for 
this purpose- 
two of sand would render the refuse 
Innocuous, whether deposited at the 
Island or in Ashbridge Bay. Independ
ently of what may become of the var
ious schemed (for getting Across the 
western channel the construction of this 
roadway to Hnnlan's Point should be 
proceeded with and completed as soon 
as possible. When this improvement 
is made it will not be long till some 
method of crossing the channel is forth
coming- The western channel question 
will settle itself as soon as the ap
proaches are put in decent shape.

2 flOOX75 00.00*
Special Beductions in Prie#* I 

until after Exhibition-

.51.25 A coating of a foot or

new
32 inches wide. Sale 
price . . 105

0 to
3.

Bell
Pianos

1.76
a

.8
198 entries, and out of this n*8evcnth race, mile, selling—Krlnr <>Jhn, 

106 rrhoroe). 2 to 1, It Her Favor, lpO (J. 
Held) 7 to 2 2; Afnmnda, 102 (3. Wood*), 
,n„ l, S. Time 1.4144- Mole, Wilson, Mus- 
kadlne, Livadda, Locust Blossom also ran.

i .101.50 BAPPEXiyQS OP A DAT.

Item» of Passing In teres* Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Stonewall Jackson cigars and Peg Tops 
sold 6 for 25c. Alive Bollard.

Rev. Principal King of the Presbyterian 
College, Winnipeg, occupied the pulpit of 
Knox Church last evening and delivered au 
eloquent and lnetractive sermon. He took 
for his subject the words, "In me ye might 
have peace,” from John, xvt., 33. ,

The first prize for hand-made lace at the 
Exhibition was awarded to Mise Keating, 
daughter of Mr. B. H. Keating, general 
manager of the Toronto Railway Company. 
The exhibit was a beautiful piece of work 
aud was greatly admired by all who saw It.

Mr. J. M. Clark, B. A., LL. B„ one of 
Toronto's distinguished mining lawyers^ Is 
again n candidate for the Senate of the 
University of Toronto In the faculty of

Clark has been In the Senate he has devot
ed much time to the work.

year, as 
none of them were serious. ' i

Perhaps you can’t find it convenient to visit the store. 
Why not use the telephone or mails and let us send the goods 
you require ? Hundreds are making daily use of these means 
and all express the greatest satisfaction. One trial order will 
convince you how easily we can serve you.

The Way the Riders Finished.
Lan key Bob at Newport.

oftoe martini.. oVft Nc^ort

*Lanky Bob, the favorite. Weather pleas
ant; track fast. Summaries :

First race, mile, selling—Provoto, 103 (J. 
Matthews), 4 to 1. 1; Joe Shelby, 100 (Dean), 

5, 2; Hue Nell, 100 (J. Brown), 3 to 1, 
., Time 1 4244 Mellle, Rarus, Violin, 
Uncle Ash, Rida, Selena,’ Lassie Lou. Dure
Z Second "are», 0 furlongs, selling—Dutch 
Comedian, 105 (J. Matthews), eveu. 1 . Miss 
Verne, 107 (W. Dean), 7 to 1, 2; All é Belle. 
05 (Knight) 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.1544. Lid 
lyiw, Lonefns, Flotow, Forbearance, Dr. 
Pitts also ran. „ ...

Third race, 5 furlongs—Guess Me, 115 
(VanDuseni, even. 1; Bouchon, 110 (!'. 
Thompson), 8 to 5. 2; Georgle. 113 (Gulter- 
re*). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Lela Murray, 
Jessie Jarbee. Malaise. Mlpnie Alpine; Dup
licate Banda rossa, Violet K„ Nancy Fonl- 
bnm, 'Cringe, Mandora and HI Lassie also
‘‘'Fourth race, mile and 50 yards,

Name. Min. Hep. Time
1. W Maxwell, MBO...........  744 50.36
2. O Hewitt, EBO .............. 844 1.01.20
8. T W Thorn, ROC......... 8 1.00.501-5
4. G Sheppard, ROBO .... 844 1.01.202-5
5. H Broughton, BBO .... 10 1.02.50 3-5
(I. A V Anstey, ROBO .... 8 1.00.51
7. H Stevena, BBC .......... 0*4 1-02.22
8. H McCarthy, QCBO ... 8 l.OO.ul
9. W Coulter ROC ............ 9 1.02.12

10. H E Kennedy, Ingersoll 644 59.43
11. O Evans, BBO ..............  5 58.14
12. W Shelter, BBC ............  544 58.45
13. D Mitchell, St. John1 ... 7H 1.00.46
14. G Welling........................ 644 50.47
15. B Mitchell .......................0 1.02.18
18. J T Trowbridge, ROC.. 7 1.09.24
17. C Skenth. Wlngham ... 7 1.00.32
18. E Lacombe ...................... » 1.02.32 2-5
10. A Mclvor, Goderich ... 4 67.32 IS
20. E Cassidy, TOC ....... 644 1.00.06
21 R Woods, Dumbarton.. 7 1.00 34
22. E Atkinson, EBO ........ 9 1.02.35
23. W Mooring....................... 944 1.03.00
24. D It Frayor, Yelverton. 714 1.01.07

644 1.00.22 
644 1.00.31 
8 1.02.03
744 1.01.31

Pos.
Bl

ti to

T. EATON C°.-,=<r Built to Last 
A Lifetime.147. F Graves,100 YONOE ST., TORONTO. s ■

TORONTO-70 King •«. WoSt-n 
HAMILTON—44 Jama* «• 
LONDON-167 Pundaa at- ^

During the three years that Mr.worse, the ambulance removed him yester
day morning to the General Hospital. He 
Is In a precarious condition, and an opera
tion will take place to-day.

Piece of Timber Struck Him.
James Rennie, living at 13 Cornwall- 

street, while operating a circular saw at the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company's factory 
Inst Thursday, was struck by a piece of 
timber and seriously Injured. He was re 
moved te his heme, bat, as he was getting

Mr. James Christie of Slnghampton.ac- 
companled by his two daughters. Pearl and 
Alice, returned home yesterday, after 
spending a week with friends In the city.

25. W Morton .................
26. O Carnegie, RCBC
27. W Kennedy, RCO .
28. C Short ................... ..

Fathers Treaey and Rohleder conducted 
yesterday's services at St, Michael's Ca
thedral.

handlcnpj

f

*

*

Lr

\

%

I

More Champions! 
Winnipeg S 

Boake>
Winnipeg, Apt. 10.—Tb 

final day of the postpone 
The wind was a little frr 
Stretch, but not strong 
glly Interfere with the ri< 
the cud of the raring 
their. The track was in s 
the attendance good, 
again selected as starter 

The first race was tb 
amateur, run Inciass,

was woo by Isbister of B 
tier, also of Brandon, « 
The second heat went 
Wilson second, both of W 
(The final was nothing 
Starters had been worn 
end starter that It roust 
the 2.40 mark, but on the 
ridera slowed down to a 
Ins for some one to do 
picked up on the lest la 

12 46. Tire race wae dl* 
At first It was decided o 
anvtn. but the referee flm 
,0 run it off after the o 
It wae won by Sprague. 
Wlteroo, Winnipeg, second

A verv Interesting race 1 
Dominion profeaeioosl cha 
was paced by Boake end 
very close, and was woo 
everywhere in 1.05 2!L 
iarrii, second and Met 
-U.lrd,

In the, five-mile amateur 
pron&htp there were two 
run, those qualifying beln* 
fire-mile run. Meore. Dorai 
lient In 2.10 244. with Om 
second and Riddle of Win 
for making the pace. The 
suited in a win for Spit 
with OuiBsIrat, Mùu'trftii. 
McOHoeh also qualified fo 
2.13. 'The final wa* very « 
Start Riddle idiot ahead of 
2xi« place oml bed to dr< 
place. He stayed there tl 
wlieii be m«de a Ice p and i 
the reef wbo
p.ug out right after. U 
Jet ltiddle « Iktie, but on 
file put on a big burst of 
t a need Ihe bunch, Moore, 
In about 20 yards behl 
well, Winnipeg, a good to 

. 2-5. Ttmee for mtlca were 
ond 2.25, third 2 13, fourti
2-3.

One of the prettiest ra< 
was the five-mile Douriolo 
profeaelonal. Davidson, 
Oneetrix of Toronto, Tut 
I/ougheed of Sarnls, Cs.1 
btw-g and McLeod ot Win 
false start wae made, t 
brought them beck. Tb 
they went toe drat lap w 
heed only stayed with th 
the mile aud a quarter ai 
out. By toe time they i)a< 
end tbrce-quavters only 0 
(tor,thy were left lu It 
cased up a little then an 
McCarthy held the tandem 
fin tab end both riders mad

I <9Gnnn«
Monday, 12flb 6c]

To-Mor
Tuesday, the 
September, we
our

Fashion Pa
holding for a fev

Grand Revi 
and Exposi

of the late
Mantles, Jac 

Coats, Cap 
Children’]

Milliner
Paris, London, 
models, with e 
aptations, the w 
own artists.

Dress Fabr 
Silks

showing many 
novelties and 
assortment of all 
weaves in Black 
ever shown by u

Important
Announcer

As many of th 
shown in Miiiim 
Capes, Costun 
Skuts, Silk Wai 
Silk -Skirt 
Black and Col 
Fabrics are pos 
elusive to ourscl 
repeatable- To- 
afford an excel 
tunity for a qui 
the stock, when 
could be 1 
chance of a “f 
secured and th 
selecting on ai 
day”,avoided.

[John Catto
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WALLA GAL LASIMPSON Co.The
TEA

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD
Red Cross on every package.

Sold at 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

LimitedRobertFUS
lAore Championships for McLeod and MoCarthy-Rlddell of

Winnipeg Scores Decisive Victories Over Moore—
Boake Wins Handicap—Fast Exhibitions. .

■ wbrninee .Scot 10 —The weather tor tiic the stÆtch, McCarthy winning by « few Wtonlro.^^io. line w feet. The time wae ll.U. Flret «àle done
“ » »“ “• •—

• HP* y Siaar.af.-.w.-sn
#lly toterfere with the «ret*, very good raw. Bernes end Muorc got the
the end of the racing died down eltoge- p0|e, with Riddle end Boewe.l, Winnipeg, 

The t-aek we, m splendid shape en.l next to them. Riddle and Boiwell ceognt üier. Toe trace wee v the triplet at the star1* with McOudoçh
(be attendance good. Mr. coirna w lnd Sprl—^ next to m,,, «teld In
again selected as starter. that position till the third lop, when

The first race true the one «lie, 2.40 Larne* and Moore palled out ahead after •rac nrst race . . —, . the trio dropped. On the stretch Riddlecaw, amateur, run In heat* e t and Bwwey‘^;e a<ywll IJk, a whtr.wlad 
woe woo by Ishieter of Brandon, with Han- with McCulloch atul Bprague close behind,

■" "* rrc,,Tiü”JS fâLrTsursjtfïs «reThe second beet went to Bprague, witu tle flnldl Ttme 4 27 a a 
Wilson second, both of Winnipeg; time *■*«• MuLcod rede an exhibition mil*. He did 

nothing but a loaf. Tho the flint half in 8844 second* end the role
2 h«T been warned, by the referee In 2.01 8-5. _____ _

tbrtlt must be ridden wltblu „ It the two-mile handicap profresVmal 
turn 0**0 mark birt on the back turn all the Boake »f Toronto woo with a huiiUoip ot 

down toa. aoaU pave, wait- Î0O yard*; Carman of Morriaburg, iw 
LvTVïïm? one to do the paring. They y*tde, ce me next end Oveitrix, Toronto, toe Mst lap nAd UnUed In ZOO yard», third. Time 4 SI 1-6. The 
§î*rf'Æ<race was dSltawed" however, ennuoh men, McCarthy and McLeod, were 
M ilretlt w decided not to rW It ««In it, being held a lap behind at the

bU <Se^Thefln^«*‘^f..tVnd T&'oa. mile bandioap, .majeur, waff won 
.. m b» Sonuiu Winnipeg, mth by McCulloch, Winnipeg, with 30 yards Ju wEmtoe/^nd, to 106 2 6 2.11, with Sprague. WoBtoeg. So yaîda,

W JMeo, wmnjpe^ 1 the ha Mantle second, qnd Osroer, Winnipeg, 00 yard»,
dIIÎS- ^4^1cwmplei^lp,>f=h 'Hrd. Moore «.riaroe. ri.rted aorateb. 
n-L paced by Botikc end GreaLr.x. it wm 
v,xPY C|mu. end wni won by Mci/oi of cv2yeK?e In 1.06 2 5,. with l>*wi|!he»«J,
Sa-mla, second and ifcCarthy, Toronto,

fyMcn/

We’re having it—doing 
I a larger business every 
I day and enlarging the 

possibilities of business 
in the days to come, The new Richmond Street store was a step in the right direction. 
The new kind of clothing we keep and the new ways of doing things help to make Simp

sons best known and best liked when it comes to men’s and boys’ wear.

We’re not after mere cheapness, although our prices are, without exception, the lowest 
You can hold a quarter so close to your eye as to shut out the whole world. Some people 
hold it up all the time—we don’t We sling tightly to quality and insist on it in everything 
we buy and sell. That means our clothing isn’t the clothing store kind. It means 
also that buying clothing in a drygoods store turns to your advantage in lower prices and 
infinitely larger assortments.

' These the are facts you have to deal with. We ask for comparisons. Put us to the test !

Success With Clothing1

'r t
did not play with their usual rim and their 
combination work was not up to their 
usual form. The.Sliamrocka took thefir.t 
two games In quick order. Ia the to i ra 
game Westwlck got the bail and by aewKt 
«hot scored the game for the Capital», in 
the sixth game Currie had fate head badly 
cut tor Starrs. In the seventh game both 
Starrs and Bints were disabled «od Haye» 
and Henry were taken off the Shamrock», 
Currie damaged his arm In «coring the 
game and Ralph was taken off the Capitals, 
leaving only nine men a aide. The teams 
were:

Capital» (8)—Devine, Shea, Pulford, 
Ralph, Robertson, Blnfcs, S.anrs, Wewt- 
wlck, E Murphy, P Murphy, Durkin, Doo- 
aiduvn:

Shamrocks (6)—McKenna, Stinson, Dwyer, 
Moore, Hayes, Robinson, Courte, Hinton, 
Dade, Henry, Tucker, Shanahan.

Referee—W J McKenna.
1— Shamrocks, 2(4
2— Shamrocks, 1%
3— Capitals, ti mans.
4— Shamrocks, 7 min».
8—Shamrocks, 1814 mins.
6— Capitals, 31 mins.
7— Shamrocks, 3)6 mins.
8— Capitols, V4 min.
8—Unfinished.

Torontos and Nationals Tally Four 
Games Each.Dikii®

A Disappointed Gathering of Fif
teen Hundred People—The Heme 
Men Virtually Threw the Match 
Array—After Being Two Games 
Ahead They Unaccountably Go to 
Pieces,

“Slater Shoes” 
' which tells what 
ts to know before 
5 the information 
a the makers who 
hidden materials 
ot afford to min
tern. Goodyear 
tamped on the 
$4.00 and $5.00

mins.
min*.The 1800 people who turned out on Sat

urday to see La Nationale lacroeee team 
on their first appearance hero since they 
were admitted to the big league were a 
very disappointed lot, as they turned their 
steps homeward at dusk Saturday. There 
were long waits at both ends, and another 
In the middle of the game, and, after wait
ing for more than three hours, the result 
was a tie, which will most likely be played 
off in Montreal.

The Toronto» wasted half and hopr before 
the game started kicking over the referee 
(Mr. Alt Becklngbam of Montreal), who had 
been appointed by the council of the league 
at a late hour on Frluay might, and It was 
8,80 when the game started.

The play In the drat part was fast and 
clean, the Toronto» having the best of it. 
At the end of the sixth game the score 
stood 4 to 3 In their favor, and if they bad 
need a little Judgment they would easily 
have won the match, but they tired at the 
finish, and with the assistance of the re
feree, who ruled Griffith and Murphy off In 
the eighth game, and then put Pecker off 
for no apparent cause, hie friends, the 
Frenchmen, were enabled to score, thus 
making the match e draw.

From the start of the first game the Na
tional home seemed to be afraid of the 
heavy looking defence of the Toronto», and 
were never dangerous. McVey scored In 
10 minutes on a hot shot from Nolan, which 
Foley stopped, but didn't have time to 
pass ont.

In the second game Gamble accidentally 
cut Brennan's head, and the game was 
stepped while the wound was stitched up. 
After the face fhe bail went down to the 
Toronto's flags, and Caldwell put It 
through. First score for the Nationals In 
three minutes.

In the third game the Nationals looked 
dangerons for a time, but Stewart relieved, 
and, after a pretty piece of combination, 
McVey tallied another tor Toronto in three 
minutes. The Nationals disputed the game 
and the referee removed Mr. Roes from his 
position as umpire. After a half-hour had 
been wasted, Mr. P. Grime#, vice-president 
of the Young Capitals, was chosen In bis 
place. In the fourth game there was a 
lot of end to end play, and It was anyone's 
game until after 9(4 minutes’ play, when 
Nolan got the ball behind the flags, carried 
It around and passed to McVey. Toronto 
was now ahead.
The Nationale bad thing* pretty mil* 

their own way to the fifth, Welsh scoring
In three minutée on a pass from White._

In the sixth the play was very loose, 
Moran scoring on a pa»» from Pecker.

The seventh went to the Ne'loca-i In 
2(4 minutes. Allan, stopped a hot shot from 
White and Walsh scooped the ball through.

The eighth game was a long and loose 
one. McVey missed a chain* to etodh the 
match, and after Griffith and Murphy had 
been ruled off for lighting, anti Peaker hn.I 
been sent to the fence. Cavnuagh scored, 
tleing the tally. In 16 minute».

After * long conference It was decided to 
pany till one teem scored, but the referee 
called the game after five minutes' play 
ot account of darkness.

The teams were:
Toronto (4)-Allan, goal; Tortts, po*nt; 
Grimes, cover; Griffith, Gamble, Stewart, 
defence field; Fred Moran, central Pesfcsr. 
Frank Moran. Bnms. home fleto: MoVey, 
outside; Nolan, Inside home; McCullough, 
c# olein.Nationals (4)—Foley, goal; Vytois. prtnt: 
Morphy, cover: Cevanogh, Alt Vac’s, C. 
Marcelein, defence field: Byown, centre; 
Caldwell, McKeown. White, home field: 
Brennan, outside; Walah, lnkdo bran-!;
Brophy, captain. .,__

The officials were. Alf. Becklngbam, 
Montreal, referee: J. Boto and J. iMoOono- 
chy, umpire#; Mess re. Lament. Toronto, 
and Qotou, Montreal, timekeepers.

Scoter.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Men’s and Boys’ Hats0 (0 run

Men's All-Wool Beaver Cloth Overcoat», In 
single or double-breasted, black or dark 
navy bine, fast color#, heavy farmer's 
satin linings, stitched edges, velvet col
lar) mohair sleeve llnlnge, as cut.

Men's Fine All-Wool Bearer Overcoats, 
In dark navy blue and black, In elngle- 
breaeted fly front and double-breasted 
style, lined with fine Italian cloth, mohair 
sleeve linings, deep velvet collar and fin
ished with etlk-stltched edges, a* out.

Men's Fine Imported English Beaver Cloth 
Overcoat, In Jet black and dark navy blue, 
alugle-breasted fly front style, faet color, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, mohair sleeve 
linings, deep silk velvet collar, finished 
with sllk-stltched edges, lining* left open 
at the bottom, equal in every respect 
to custom work.

Children’» Fine Velvet Wire Brim Tam 
O'Shantete, In cardinal,navy blue,black, 
brown or green, nicely lined, elastic 
over crown and silk pom pon, also fancy 
silk cords on crown, special...

McCarthy went a paced mile for a re
cord with a flying Mart. He wae paced 
by Niiwn and Boake for the first Half, 
which he covered In 88, and by German 
and Groatilx for the last half, covering the 
mile to 1.84 4 6. •

A special arranged race wai put on be
tween Biddle and Moore. Both rldene bad 
oxi<re#*ed their anxiety to get at en ou 
other end were given a chance. When Uie 
event was first celled, early In the after
noon Moore sent word that he was sick 
and could not appear In any more race#. 
But aa Kiddle was preparing to ride over 
the coarse alone, Moore made hie appear
ance. Moore got the pole, but gave it up 
to Biddle, considering the latter had cu- 
rtrod the handicap Just prevJou», thinking 
be would not have to ride any more races 
Riddle made the pace from the start anil 
«2 the flret half In 5». On the home 
stretch be ran oiean away from1 Moore, 
beating the latter by about 3-5 yard* in 2 
minutes end three-fifths of a second. Hie 
victory wea extremely popular, Moore's 
plea of tdckoewi -being looked on by the 
spectators as a mere bluff.
„Tl)« l**t race called was the team race for 
W., G. & R, trophy. This was n walk
away for the Mover team of Winnipeg, 
who did it in 7.45 3-6. The race wa# paced 
by Riddle.

This ended a most eueoesaful day'# rac
ing. The whole meet wae polled off with
out any unpleasant features occurring at 
the track, and has been a euccese, MU 
financially and otherwise. The rain dur
ing tire early port of the week and before 
Monday kept a great many away, but the 
asset# win more than cover ell liabilities. 
All the eastern men leave to-morro ,i 
log tor the east.

1 . . . . . . . : 50c5R SHOE.” Galt ^Knocked Out St. Mary's.
Galt, Sept. 10.—The second of the semi

final gomes between Galt and St. Mary's 
Lacrosse Clubs was played, here to djy. 
and resulted in a Waterloo to favor of the 
ht-rne team. St. Alary'a went into the gam* 
with a lead of six games to their credit, 
but the home team went to work, and be
fore time was railed hod, tooted ten 
games to SL Mary’s two, thus winning the 
semi-final by two goals. SL Mary'» bad 

the lightning combination 
1 bewildered the vie»tors 

end proved to the Galtonian* that Galt 
be In the final» with every proepe.t 

of winning the Junior cham.plonahlp of the 
C.L.A. F. G. Britton of StoaffviUe re
fereed the game to the satisfaction of 
everyone and showed That with Mm at 
least fouls and rough play do not go. The 
teams were ue follows :

Galt (lO)—Bruaao, Allen, Pringle, Laid- 
law, Hall, Jaufc, Campbell, Smith, Clark, 
Weber, Gillard, Stewart.

St. Mary’s (2)—Farr, Hocking, Smith, 
Pearson, Meldrum, Vanderbry, Jeggerso.i, 
Sweet, Copland, A Farr, Spicer, Stanley.

Referee—P G Britton. Umpires—A Wil
son end O. R. Fitch.

Time of
1— Gait,
2— Galt, 7 mine.
8—Gait, 6 mine.
4—Gelt, 10 mins,
6—Gait, 9 mini.
6— Galt, 12 mins.
7— Galt, 80 secs.
8— Gait, 80 sec*.
9— Galt, 30 serai
10— at. Mary'», 7 mima
31—Gelt, 8 mine.
12—St. Mary's 8 mlosi,

I1J'lndthe five-mile a Moteur Dominion chain-

heat In 2.18 2-8. with Boswell, Winnipeg, 
second and Riddle of Winnipeg quuWf1"» 
for making the pace. The aecoud hcatre- 
eult-ed In n wlu for Bprague, Wltokpeg. 
with Oounelrat, MTtntreei. a dose record.
Kre 53 ïTÎS/lüSMK
Sturt Riddle «hot ahead of tondem. tost 
fate place end bed to drop back U> tost1- lio?. lie stayed ■'J!?
when he made a icep and ^^e away from 
the reel. Oo&irat. "1*> was <*»«• 
nu. out right after. Moore cloatd up
k £hd Jte'^"^te°toi,.=rwi'thc<>ion; 

well, Winnipeg, a good third. Time 11.34
2- 3. Times for miles were; Fleet 2.10, sec
ond 2.28, third 2.13, fourth 2.25, fifth 2.10
^ One of the prettiest races of the meet 
was the five-mile Dominion cbamplonelilp, profeUmul. Dnvldeou, McCarthy end 
Omatrix of Toronto, Tuff of Montreal, 
Longhead of Sarnia, ftermaa of Morrla 
burg and McLeod of Windsor started. A 
faire start woo made, bat the referee 
brought them back. The parent which 
(bev went the flrwt lap was terrific. Long- 

only stayed with the game ae far re 
the mile and a quarter and then dropprd 
out. By the time they Ifad got to the mile 
end three-quarter* only McLeod and Mc
Carthy were left to It The pacemaker# 
eased up a little then and settled down. 
McCerthv held the tandem right along the 
finish end both riders made a Mg spurt on

Men's Imported Tweed Cepe, In plain 
patterns, grey or elate mixtures and 
navy blue silk lining, 8-4 crown or,
shape, special ................... ...... i)3v

Men’s Fedora Shape Soft kata, newest 
fall style, full crown, with heavy roll 
brim, all silk binds and bladings, fine 
leather sweats, unlined in black 
or fawn, special .

Boys' Soft Hat, Fedora Style, in colon 
brown, fawn, tobee or black, neat, 
nobby hat, small cnrl brim, medium, 
full crown, leather eweatbande, rnn
pure »Hk bindings, special .......... ullU

Men's Flue English For Felt Stiff Hat, 
very latest fall shape, In colors fawn, 
tobac, walnut or black, Rossi 
leather sweats, best silk trim- 1 nr 
mlngs, special .............................. 1,|3

Bed Comforters

». VKING 8T. WEST."
1 75Cib, 106 (Gleason), 6 to 5, 1; Three 1 

i.l. Matthew»), 6 to 2, 2; Bon §1 
(Britton), 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.44>4. 
and Argus aleo ran. 
ce, 8(4 furlong»—Cari O.," 1M .
I to 8, 1; Alsiat, 104 (C. OrnhamKS 
•aca. 104- (J. Matthew*), 3 to 1. iqfy 

Hub Prather, La Fayette, Faro yi 
rti, (LB, Fox, Blenheim, Policy,M 
1 Vassa> Dance also ran.
•e, mile—EUina, 104 (O. Graham),
A returns, 106 (J. Matthews), 8 to 
ton, 106 (Morrison), 15 to 1, 3. g 

Gomes, Rchool Girt, Ben ■ 
ber Glints, Annie Oldfield, Kow. ,3 
d Fraser, Roosevelt, Pop Dixon, J 
nd Graham Montrose also ran.

Baseball Brevities.
ug Toronto Rngby Club will hold 

to-night at the T.A.C. to elect 
and Executive ftommlttee.
:oode Rugby Clnb will bold the 
Ice of tho season to-day at 4.18 
I expected that all of teat year*»
Ith the new additions, will turn 

. first practice. Tie grounds nr* 
pe, and the new lackers are com.
‘ ti more then likely that Osgoods 
the Tiger» In an exhibition .game 
ny. Sept. 24.
ring to-day the Hamilton Steam- 
lany's steamer Maegssa will make 
trip dally between this city and 
leaving Toronto at 4.30 p.m.,

9 a.m.

a good team, but 
of the Galt hoysm will

«

an calf
4

4
Men's Tweed Suite, In brown and bronze 

cut and made Inmixture, plain pattern, 
the latest style, good Beatrice lining, well 
trimmed, perfect fitting.

Fancy English Cambric Covered Com
fort era, In new and fancy pattern», to 
blue, cardinal, black, pink and crimson 
grounds, reversible and filled with pure 
white odarises cotton batting, 81.15.

Fancy Cambric Covered Comforters, re
versible, in a variety of entirely new 
désigna, and filled with pure white 
odorless cotton batting, fall double bed 
else, 81.25.

Fancy American Hateen Covered Comfor
ters, reversible and printed on the new 
grounds of bhie, cardinal, pink and 
black, filled with pure odorless cotton 
batting, toll double bed else, 81.45.

Extra Largt American Printed Sateen 
Comforters, reversible, in the newest 
patterns, filled with pore white odorless 
cotton batting, 81-60.

Fine Engtish Sateen Covered Comforter», 
special heavy make, fancy stitched. In 
assorted fancy patterns, filled with pure 
white odorless cotton batting, extra 
ltfrge size, 82.10.

tgames:
6 mins.Men's Single - Breasted Four - Buttoned 

Sacque Suite, of a Saxony finish all-wool 
tweed. This Is a particularly strong num
ber. We hare It In four different shades, 
dark brown, olive and black In an over- 
check, medium brown and bronse, aleo 
the new greenish shade In broken plaid 
patterns; ItaMan cloth lined, beautifully 
fiuMed, with sllk-stltched edges, bot
tom facing on coat, pants medium width, 
cat In this season’» latest approved style, 
a suit which anyone might feel proud of.

Men’r All-Wool Imported English Serge, 
made of selected long wool, in nary bine 
and black, yarn dyed, guaranteed fait 
color, hard finish, medium size twill, lined 
with .fine Italian cloth, well trimmed, 
eiik-etltched edges, ent ln the latest ap
proved style, perfect fitting.

Boys' Fine All-Wool Worsted Serge Three- 
Piece Suita, hard twist, best of farmer's 
satin linings, and superior trimming* 
sllk-stltched edges, a very dressy salt.

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Tweed Three-Piece 
Salts, to dark grey mixture, with light 
tinge of red Invisible overplnld, good 

• farmer'» satin linings, and trimmings to 
match, wêll made, good fitting suit.

Boys' Fine All-Wool Canadian Tweed Three- 
Piece Suite, In dark seal brown mixture, 
Invisible pin check, best of llnlnge and 
trimmings, fast color».

Fine All-Wool Canadian Tweed Two-Piece 
Suite, In dark and medium brown mixture, 
with red thread forming en Invisible over- 
plald, good farmer'» satin linings, neat 
and strong, sizes 23 to 28, 82.25; sizes 20 
to 28,

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Canadian Tweed Two- 
Piece Salts, In single and double-breasted 
style, plain brown mixture and brown 
mixture with overplald, good farmer'# 
satin lining», superior trimming», single 
breasted, pleated; double breasted, plain; 
fnst dye, made In the latest style, sizes 
23 to 25, 82.78; sire# 26 to 28,

* Has*
E

heed
mo, 7-

1*Biffins Wine the 23-Foot Class Rsoe.

zr $32
£“**• Byre four star.cn, Mr. L.
Kenny a Widgeon, Commodore Derain Mar
ti” • yacht Enid, Winona, owned by Mr. 
{■, A. Brown, and Fanetts, owned by Mr. 
McGill. Fane t ta went over the starting 
line flret, with Winona following. Wid
geon crossed the tine a second or so later, 
and Enid came last.

The course was from a buoy anchored off 
the Club house, over to Centre I land rend 
back, then out the Western gap and around 
the Island, finishing off the club house.

Enid w<m the cup, croealtR the flnrshittg 
line at 8.46.27. Widgeon fltie'ied at 5.52.IS. 
Fanetta at 6.54.29, and Winona some tiro.' 
after 6 o'clock.

At 8 o'clock Saturday afternoon six «tart
er* went over the line In <»,e race for the 
titiff dree of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
CiUb. They ware Mr. R. T. Cuff's Slgmi, 
Mr. B. Wedd'e Two 6:ep, Mr. O. M<Mnr- 
riçb'a Queen Jew, Mr. W. H. Parren’a Tor- 
tote* II., Mr. O. Franc:»' Driftwood, and 
Mr. O. H. Wilson'» Hite tie. The light 
breeze from the southward gave Ideal ak ff 
sailing weather, and the race was wen by 
Sigma, finishing at 4.41.20. Two Step 
came next at 4.43.60, and Queen Jews was 
third at 4.51.42. Tortoise II., Driftwood 
and Hllaria was the order In which CDs 
others finished.

Senior League Record.
Hie senior la creese schedule 1» almost 

played ont, there being only two protested 
played by Nationals, one with 

the Capitale end the other with the Htwn- 
rocka. The games were ordered to - b * 
played over 00 account of the Nai'tao»'»’ 
grounds. Toronto and Comwn.l are 
through for the season, the former finishing 
next to last and pqrnwall In second place. 
The record:. M
Capitals ..
Cornwall ..
National*
Toronto ........... 2 6
Shamrock* ........... 2 6

ANDERSON BEAT BONS.
Magnificent Match Saturday After

noon Over Toronto Athletic 
Club Nets.

" He best exhibition of tennis ever giv
en by Canadian player»." This wee the 
universal opinion of those who were for- 
innate enough to witness the magnificent 
match on Saturday between Boy a, the 
Canadian champion, and Anderson, the T\ 
A.C. crack. The steady and varied prac
tice which the latter ha* had for several 
week» and the advantage of playing »u 
court* which he thoroughly knows were 
circumstances bound to tell In Andsnaon’s 
favor and against Boys, but account Should 
also be taken of the /set that Anderson

C3

v 1

7 -tr' AMU SEMENT».
4 Night» sad C

- uoinui- .
r Next.Wedneedsr I

In Vidor Herbert and Harry 
groldi'a New Comic Opera, 

Large
FORTCNEvk*rm% 

TELLER." 
.. Frank L. Parley. 

■Sale of Seals begins—To-Day

\ND Won. Lost. To play, 
ffr 2 1Time to Buy Blankets rforij 4Monday, 12th September, 1808. 1 2 U::f 0Cold nights furnish a time

ly reminder of the need for 
extra blankets. We’re ready 
with large purchases of blank
ets—where quality has our 
fullest recommendation and 
prices are an inducement to 
buy now. Test quality and 
price anyway you will—you'll 
buy here.
Super Wool White Blanket», unshrink

able, fine, soft finish, with fancy colored 
border»,

S lbs .
T lbs 
S lbs

Fine Super Wool White Blankets, soft 
fini*, with fancy combination colored 
borders.

T lbs 
8 lbs

1I “TEE To-Morrow 1
tirunrf 

V Miles
n .s

p
Tuesday, the 13th day of 
September, we commenceU To0*ER.»°-o"«7«0

Extra our *This 
Week

Tbs World Famous
Devil's Auction

Next wrek-HUMANITY.,

Extra% *Fashion Parade
holding for a few days a

Grand Review 
and Exposition

-f of the latest in

Mantles, Jackets, 
Coate, Capes, 

Children’s Uletere.

y.
v. Yachting In Hamilton.

Hamilton, Sept. ll.-Tbe Nadia won the 
Lucre Oup In the Royal Ham toon Yactit 
Club races yesterday. In the Victoria 
Yacht Club events, the Hiawatha won In 
the 27-foot rinse and the Rosemary in the 
22-foot class.

!5c »

iI 1U.IIF.UT I
I consulTill*

WEEKCESS 
At 2.15 At 8.15

9
has a backing cough. The splwndld gemo 
in the morning between NfcMester and) 
Andetwon peeved the tatter to be in flrvo 

oppeoded fliialyel» ot tbe ptaf 
to have had the bill under

« i a 1.28 a pair 
1.75 a pair 

. ................ .. 2.00 a pair
Reception to Kofol Ulster.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club's recap- 
to the renraeeutatlves of the Roy.il 

Ulster Yacht Club will take piece KMror- 
low, A telegram was received from New
port yesterday accepting the RC.Y.C/s lu- 
vltation. There will be A dinner at tho 
Island and a dance at the town dub boues 
In the evening.

form. The 
show* Boy» 
better control, end to be the more accur
ate player, but Anderson’* power» were 
manifest when he had an opportunity to 
smash. In the first set one of the finest 
rallies ever seen took piece In the ninth 
game, the ball traveling to and: fro tre
mendously fast, no less than tweroty-flvo 
times, Boy# ultimately winning the ace on 
a not return. The feature of the second 
net was the clever return by Boy* of ecu* 
of Anderson's smashes. At one tlsnro In 
tbs fourth set it looked as though * fifth

being ot 6 
all La the

»In Net Goodirln’e
&L..üonfttîioft

ai* 10 soil ISe- Evs'sl#, 18«nd**S

i nine*

?

INRO PARK! 81,81 * pair 
2.20 as pels

Extra Snpcr White Wool Blankets, In 
fine, soft, lofty finish, with peat assorted 
border*.

5 lbs .
6 lbs
7 lbs
8 lbs

(t'.me.Won by.
...Toronto.......... McVey .. ...10 min.
...Nationals....... Caldwell .. ..8

.Toronto...........McVey ,

.Toronto.......McVey .

.National.Walah »

.Toronto.......... Moran .
............National*....... Brennan
ft.........Nationals........Cevanagh.. ..lfi
9........Unfinished.

»»*»»*••»» Gams.
1...I 2a.The Hounds’ First Meet.

The first meet this season of the hounds, 
In oonection with the Co un: ry end Haut 
Club, took place Saturday afteruoou In 
the Queen's Park

4.ary Band Conceit
rial NIliHT TBIS W2EK.
Midld singing

5.
• .$1 -SO a pels 

1.80 e pair 
2.10 » pair 

.... 2.40 a pair 
Special Super White Wool Blankets, fine, 

lofty finish, unshrinkable, with blue 
and pink self colored borders.

6.Millinery 7. Bor* 
w 30

set would be necessary,#«*»*••*«»
at 3 c/rinck. Home 2il 

mounts put to an appearance, end quite a 
crowd of spectators were there to see 
them. Among those In the saddle 
Mr. George Beerdmore, ou Cockatoo; _ 
Iicerdmore. on Lassie; Dr. Smith, on Gold
en; Dr. Campbell, on Epplcwortfa; Mr, W. 
Heard more, on Dolly; Mr. Churcb.on Sham
rock f* Mr. James Carruthere, <m Ivanhoe; 
Hr. PhilUpe, on Brian Boni; Mr* HhliM-pa, 

tig;; Sir. Phelan, on Irvington; 
Hcutlrie, on a new lay; Hite»

utoST hnt laOortonwontbat gara» and the 
next three and the match. Deuce was 
called twenty-four times in alt The gams 
was scored by Mr. Langton of Oakville, 
who made a model umpire.

— Anderson’s Score. —
Set 1. Setl Bet 8. Bet 4. Total.

A Timely Purchase of Flannelettes
* IOOO pieces or over 60,000 yards of extra * 

heavy Flannelettes, special soft finished * 
cloth, in an endless variety of patterns. «, 
These goods were manufactured to sell at 
10c, Tuesday we will offer the entire lot at ^

Notes of tho Game.
Fred Moran, late of the Tecnmeeh-Elme, 

made his first appearance on the Toronto 
team on 
prominently re 
team 
He and

were:
MiesParis, London, New York 

models, with exquisite ad
aptations, the work of our 
own artists.

❖

gw
2 OOOOS BFLOWADt.'' 

Beductions in Price» from 
until after Exhibition. n

-» *
» Saturday,_Ho did not show up ns

__ itly re he will when the rest of tho
get acquainted with bis style of play, 
jd his brother Frank combined nicely 

Md executed several pretty pieces of play.
White, Brennan and Walsh played a hard 

and effective game, and against an ordinary 
defence would easily have won the match.

Allan went through the entire National 
home with the ball In the eighth, and got 
a great cheer from the crowd.

Murphy, Cavanagh and Joe Valois are a 
hard trio to handle, and. with MarcelaJn, 
are second only ts the Toronto defence.

Murphy, the tag National defence man, 
may be aide to fight, but found be ha«l bit
ten off more than he could chew when be 
tackled Griffith, for after starting the fight 
be qutt/before the referee could blow the
WBnrns" and Frank Moran, as usual, played 

ed lacrosse, and, with Allan and 
are the favorite» of the Torooto

5 lbs ...
<1 lbs ..
7 lbs ..
8 lbs ..

Extra Super White Wool Blankets, thor
oughly scoured and cleaned, fine, soft 
finish, with neat and fancy colored 
borders.

5 lbs
A lbs
7 lbs
8 lbs ...

Extra Special Super White Wool Blan
ket*. in fine, soft, lofty finish, ton 
bleached, thoroughly scoured, with 
assorted border*.

......Sl-fifi S pair
1.88 o. pels 
2411 » pair 
2.04 a pair

*
12 -7 13 46

4 8 7 61
14 18 IB 71

Net» .... 14 
Ont» .... 12 
Fasses .. 17 
Faults .. 1

♦on Raveiwwt 
Mr. Murray 
Hendrle, on Valiant; Mr. Loudon, on Glen
coe; Mr. MAmiing, on Rufus; Mr. Maelian. 
on Jodan; Mr. G. Oarrutfaens, on Pinto; 
Mr. Marshall, on Henrietta; Mr. Davies, 
Jr., on Garter King ; Mr. Elmsiey,

Dress Fabrics 
Silks

21
❖ ❖ Totals.. 44 81 33 42 ISO

Score. —
2. Bet 3. Set 4, Total,

0 12 36
» — Boys'

Set L Set 
Nets .... 14 21
Ont» .... 14 11 10 16 St
Passes .. 4 8 6 8 20
Fault» .. 1

❖ ❖0 1.2c. ..........52,00 a pair
..........2.40 a pair
..... 2,80 a pair 
..... 8.20 a pair

on Graydon ; Major H*n»:on, on 
Shamrock; Dr. Peters, an Verdict: Mr. 
Donne, on Spain; Mr. Reinhardt, on Ro
mancer; Mr- Douglas, <xu Hetty. T.ie run 
was from the hill near the Austin mansion, 
away north and west, and then east to 
Glen Grove: thence a crow to Venge, 
through the bush to the final concession 
east of Yonge, with a awing round west 
mid south to Darlsvllle. Tne going was 
good, rather hard,and the scent Indifferent, 
owing to the dry ground. The weather was 
delightful, nnd all enjoyed the flret go of 
the year. The hounds did fairly good work 
and seem to be ready for the fell cam
paign. Over 10 of the riders finished, Miss 
Hendrle among them. There will be a rum 
every Tuesday and Saturday.

❖ ♦showing many exclusive 
novelties and the largest 
assortment of all fashionable 
weaves in Black and Colors 
ever shown by us,

❖ 1♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Hianos

Totals.. 63 ;* 24 06 11»

Forbes Won on Foal.
Now York, Sept. 10,-At the PsUran Ath

letic Club to Brooklyn to-night Harry 
Forbes, the Chicago featherweight, met 
Jack Word of Newark In what was «clin- • 
doled to be a 20-round bout at 113 pound* 
The agreement was to break clean, with 
no striking hi lfae ctinehee and breakaway* 
Forbes forced the fighting from the beg n- 
nlng in Ms usual fast teyle, bis rpee-1 br
ing too much for Ward. Forbes landed 
five times to Ward's once and used both 
bands dexterously and effectively. Foib-s 
made no complaint of Ward » foul fighting.
In the fifth round Forbes sceidteta ly hit 
Ward In a clinch and Ward appealed to 
the referee, Frank Herald. Herald pa'd 
no attention to Ward. In the sixth rowrl 
Ward fouled Forties repeatedly and, el 
lost when the referee tried to break the 
men an a clinch, Ward reached lows the 
referee's arms and hit , Forbes «eyer.il 
tane«. The referee at once dteqaa'lfl’d 
Ward, sent Mm to his corner and awarded 
the botrt to Forbes.

specially for our own trade, in white, 
black awl drabs, also light and dark 
fancies, extra special value 23c.

Boy»" Elastic Web Suspenders, good web 
and strong ends, special value 7c, 10c 
and 15c.

Boys’ Union Plain Knit Shirt» and 
Drawers, good quality, for boys 6 to 15 
years, 20c to 30c, according to size.

Boys’ All-Wool Scotch Knit Double- 
breasted Shirts and Drawers, 6 to 13 
years, 25c to 45c, according to size.

Men’s Fall Boots and 
Shoesell neat

O lbs
7 lbs .
8 lbs .

$2.78 a pair 
•. 8.28 a pair 
• • 3.78 a pair

Our Special ''Solid Comfort" AH-Wool 
Blanket, extra soft, lofty finish, war- 
ranted thoroughly scoured and free 
from grease, full bleach, with neat blue 
and pink self colored border.

Important
Announcement

gilt-edge 
Griffith,
PUUeaker played the strongest game he hw 
put up this season. His running, checking 
and combination work even surpassed bis 
old reputation.

Gamble surprised hie old team mates 
from Montreal by playing ring# around
eVGriff!tb," Grimes andYmrkc had the Mont
realers' borne badly frightened. They took 
no" chance» of getting the body from any 
of these three Toronto boys.

Foley bre had a shave since hla appear
ance here last, hot this did not Interfere 
with hi» usual effectiveness In goal.

Men'» Whole Foxed Rlvetted Lace Boots, 
Fair stitch, solid leather, oar leader, 

81.25.
Men’» Oasko Calf Lace Boots, Fair sllteh, 

extension sole, McKay sewn, coin toe, 
81.75.

Men's Box Calf Luce Boot, whole foxed, 
extension sole, half dollar toe, strong 
and neat, 82.00.

Men's Heavy Whole Foxed Lace Boot, 
Scotch welt, medium toe, a good fall 
boot, 82.00.

Men’s Patent Leather Lace Boot, coin 
toe, Goodyear writ, sewn soles, Ameri
can make, 82.25.

Men's Wax Celt Lace Boot, Goodyear 
welt sewn, with neverrilp sole» and 
heel, something new, 83.00.

Men's Patent Leather Evening Shoes, 
turn soles, dime toes, 81.50.

As many of the novelties 
shown in Millinery, Jackets, 
Capes, Costumes, Dress 
Skills, Silk Waist lengths, 
Silk Skirt Lengths, 
Black and Colored Dress 
Fabrics are positively ex
clusive to ourselves and un
repeatable. To-day would 
afford an excellent oppor
tunity for a quiet survey of 
the stock, when selections, 
could be made — the 
chance of a “first choice” 
securccj and the fatigue of 
selecting on an “opening 
day” avoided.

7 lbs ... ......$3.80 ■ pair
...... 4.00 « pairJockey Club Rulings.

New York, Sept. 11.—A meeting ot the 
stewards of the Jockey Club was bald at 
the Sbrepabend Bay race ourse yerttivday. 
An application 
llco Driving Club for fall, racing dates and 
laid over for future action. Tlie applica
tions Of Jockeys William Houlahnn and 
Vernon Ashtmi for reinstatement were de
nied after further Investigation. The stew
ard t restored William Clierlton and J.unes 
Bennett, owner and trainer remec Ively of 
tlie horse Our Johnny, to full prlri'ege* 
under the rules, except that the refusal of 
the entry of the horse will he continued on 
all Jockey Club courses. Gorge B. Pat
terson and J. Coley Thompson were re
stored to good standing, but the entry of 
the lisree Burlesque will not hereafter be 
received.

8 lbs

STORE BRIEFS* ^us*c department on the fourth
floor. Any piece played while 

you wait, a help in selection.—Restaurant on fourth floor. 
Breakfast from 8 to 9.30 a.m. The brightest and most 
pleasantly located lunch parlors in Toronto.—Use the Stan
dard Patterns. Most reliable ; most economical in making 
up; most reasonable in price.

was received from the Pirn-

Montreal Beets Cornwall.
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—In an exhibition game 

of lacroeee played here to-day between 
Cornwall end Montreal, the latter won by 
5 games to 8, aa follows:

Games.
First...
Second.
Third..
Fourth.
Fifth.
Sixth.
Seventh..
Eighth...

L
Fonr Straights for Providence.

Providence, Sept, 
four straight with the Springfield* to-day 
In the knit game on the ground* for this 

. The game was uninteresting until 
the sixth, when Bra tin was touched for n 
double and four stogies, which netted till 
Ponies fonr runs. A base ou trails end two 
hits, coupled with ao error by Hrmm'ni, 
netted the home team four rues to tin 
flmt of the seventh. Springfield's erro-i 
were eoetiy. The game wee called In tho 
middle of the ninth Innin*» on are Mint ot 
■torkness caused by a thunderstorm. He- re;
Providence ............... ,,..01 1 0 0 0 4 0—6
Springfield .........................0 0 0 0 0 4 O O—I

Retteries- Braun end CrUfwm; Hemm'ng 
and Mcboi* Umpire—Doeschcr.

10—Providence made 11Time.
.. ,.10 min. 
. ...18 min. 
.. ...4 min. 
.. ..lOm'.n.

8 m:n, 
... ..2 min. 
,.. ..3 min. 
, ...20 min.

Won by. 
..Cornwall .. 
...Montreal 
...Montreal .. 
...Cornwall .. 
...Cornwall ., 
...Montreal .. 
...Montreal .. 
...Montreal ..

Men’s Furnishings nemoalilt to Last 
Lifetime. ■ ■

Meu’e Black Sateen Shirts, arid proof 
color, collar attached, and one pocket, 
elr.es 14 to 18, special 50c.

Men’s Black Sateen Shirt», arid proof 
color, colter attached and two pocket* 
made with yoke, extra heavy cloth, 
rises 14 to 18, very special 1m.

Men’s Suspenders, extra quality elastic 
web, mohair end»,double stitched, made

SIMPSONThe Dukes would like to get a match for 
Saturday next. Sept, 17. Arctics preferred. 
Address F. Sharpe, 221 Ilevcrley-street.

The Résolûtes won a sliver cnpon Hnttr.-- 
ilny by defeating the Arctics by the follow- 
Ing score : R.fl.E. i
Résolûtes............  00020000 3-6 ft .1
Arctics ................. 300 0 0001 0-4 6 2

Batteries—J. Pnrm and J. North: Tobin 
, nnd F. r'mlth. The ton'ure of the game wits # 

H G. North's running low catch. g

Co.The
John Catto&Son

KING STREETJNTO-7Û 
H.TON-44 James 

167 Dundee

LimitedRobert Shamrocks Beat Copltnl».
Montreal. Kept. ll.-Tbe Capital* were 

defeated to the «enter championship aetie* 
on Saturday by five games totbye. ,T is 
match was very one-sided. The Capitals

King •«. We*t'„,

TORONTO.
Opposite the Fostofllce, Toronto.50N-

3
I

-!

ENTRA HCB • «
Yonge Street 

Queen Street 
Richmond Street

»
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ali! H ■Steps - to - Healtli
STEP NUMBER ONE

Zr.
At Xk

Marguerite The B. C. Properties of 
porat/on.y.

Made from the Finest Vnâto 
Abejo Tobacco of our latest im
portation, First Opera of the Season.

The first comic opera of the season trill 
be given at the Grand on Wednesday even
ing, when the Alloe Nielsen Opera Company 
will present Victor Herbert end Harry B, 
gniltb's latest work, "The Fortune Teller," 
The opera, which was written specially for 
Miss Nielsen, Is Mid to be the greatest 
achievement that Herbert or Smith has 
yet made, and promises to be the most sue- 

MARTY It AND A V Elf G EU. ««.fui operatic event of the year. Miss 
- Nh»iwnf the charming prima donna, ii fav*

Gen. Kitchener Snasests That » Cel- orably known here through her appearance
• , , , ________ the Bostonians, with which she play-

®* Erected In Memory (<[ ^flA gjariau in "Bobln Hood," which 
• ot Gee. Gordon. ,,ole ,he filled with greet success. When

Omdunnen, Sept. 10,-Oenerol Sir Htrtert -pbe Serenade" was produced, she was 
Kitchener, the commander of the Anglo- given the principal soprano part, la which 

’ .j. ;h„ sained much renown, Mr. Frank L.
Egyptian expedition, suggests the estafc- )1(* wb0 alm, has the Bostoniens under 
n shut cut of on unseotorlan college and n bb| t,t1grg(î> decided to place Miss Nielsen 
medical mJaalon in Khartoum In memory, .. mtanou at tbo head of an organization 
of General Gordon, the estebMshraente to, b(,r 0WB, ami In so doing pat before 
be conducted by British tutors and to be (h# Wk. one ot the strongest comic opera 
devoted mainly to educating the sons ot organisation* that have yet been seen In 
sheikhs, ' America. That be ha* wcceeded In this

They should issue certificates Quaüftrln* i. wrtl|lle judging from the galaxy of clever 
the holders to fill Government post»- Gen- ( |e be has placed In the cost, among 
oral Kitchener hopes that the BrUivh pnb-_ v 1 ,rP sn.-h well-known artists aa Bu
lle will subscribe 1(10,000 at ledst, with „ Herbert, JUebard Gold
which earn the college and mlasic^ eoald jrne, Frank Bumwerth,
easily be estsbllrited. ; j,a0| r„ Franklyn Wallace,

Montrée.], Que- «opt- lL-(8pecial>- H(f HAT co.T HIM HIS LIFE. “*dr<- Brtoi. ^ B^Tde* ‘these
There is strong evidence that a big ___ | tll(,re ned drum corps and
sensation will be sprung upon the com- Jmmeu luKesss of Montreal Breaks trumi » ‘’V^'lmllet and
mnnlty In the near future, regarding the His Week at Morrlskar*. ! voice direction of Paul
possession of the Island of Anticosti, Morrisbnrg, Ont-, Kept. 11.—A sad oc- "*D making np a company
... spite of the fact that Mr. Mentor ddw]t w<arre<1 ,t the Orand 'Trunk ! of „ ’P!LJÎ£ °tb? Tcenra!

aod station hem thl, morning, b, which most Mag ÏEE

“iixt&ib' «--j.. iss"Sisr„.i "ir.'v'r ft ;•££; *1? ss
i-t-ded Anttoosti to n Monwtour B.»Mt, of aa e delegate to the Firemen » the « » ««nailed en any stage.
l-ev<». wdvo had ae^red' (^.ventlon wl.l<-h is to be held there upa f,!„r night*, with
Ibm in the c.dony by e»Ubl.»h<u* lonni ^ wwk jje was In the rear coach Th»J tb# Mp. of seats for
in different parts of the country. Bissot . wife- On arriving at tins station «atw morning at the Grand
obtained the famous island by royal 0.' !fot off the train intending to ride <» wblc' morn, a
decree and he died without any male «oig^ine- As he was a boot to board °P*r 
descendants- Bissot bow ever bad sev - |h<; train his hat blew off. He ran
eral daughters and b.s *jec*ltod hrtra j hnc|fj£. £ thcn tried to get on the 
ure turn to be found in Montreal Qac-, ^r. but missed the step. He
bee end Ottawa- lliey claim moreover r thrown against the car wheels and 
that the family w*a> issrwsrr diwpowsMHMe.-tl wM doahl,^ np j„ ,„ch a manner as to 
of Anticosti except by brute lorce and br(-al, bi|( u(.cj. all(j received such other 
that they, and not Mr. Menmr, own inju|!j,H a, killed him Instantly. Mrs- 
the Island In the Ualf. McKenna wow almost dhrtrached on

these heirs have so much confidence |,..miing thc sail fate of her husband; 
in their ease that they have employed h had only been married four months.
Hon. L. O. TAMtetaiMcKenna was about twenty-eight year, 
search as to the legality of their chums .
and If that gentleman finds them at * — ■
all valid, proceeding» will be at once AMERICANS ARB PRETTY SHARP
taken to hare this right malntal’ied In _______
tfce court*. The h<*ir* appear Us be th« Way of Naklai Tariff! to sure of a good cnae and they add that ,n tfce ”*y ” m
instead of evicting others the enter- *■“ Clrcnmstenees.
prising son of the Chocttote King mar Beanharnois tjnr Sept.

• mt,C ŒÂ". orties. - HSS?

Two persons committed suicide Here revlew,>of the present Uovern-
between Saturday and Hnnday- Vester- nl„nt> act,. speaking of American sbarp- 
dny a man named Louis I aille was ur- nt tarifT making the member for Bonn- rested for being dnmk nnd PjnceU in St. hnr|K>ls elted the eJP „ sale of 800 lamps 
Uunegondc police station. During I he whl(.h plpCT & 8op<i Front-street, Toronto, 
eight he made a noose with a jandker- d t tbe Detroit Tramway Go., the
chief and banged himself to one of the company feeling Justified in paying
gratings of the cell. So determin'd v as 45 ™Pceat. dlrty, owing to tbe excel- 
“he poor fellow to put an end to him- , ,te Canadian goods, it appears
self that hls neck was broken. Faille howerer- thnt ae *oon ns the department 
leaves three little boys who are nearly #( Wn(dl1ngtor, got wlnd »f the sale they 

tneir father s terrible OTade ,j,e duty absolutely prohibitive and 
consequently rendered the proposed pur
chase impossible.

Aside From the Le Rol 
puny Has Large Hold 
Doles s Lot of 1 
Work In Rossland 
Camps—Mining StocM

i
)io Cents ...Take Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills They 

Heart, Nerve and Blood Troubles, and fill the system with <The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, ONT.

cure
Vim, Vigor and Vitality. The British America C 

which Lord Dnffcrln Is prêt 
Lieut. Governor Mackintosh I 
■fier, bas acquired n large 
pertlcs In British Columbb 
the Le ltol, which Is now 
litigation, tbe corporation o- 
named below, and bos done 
Honed upon them. The list i 
pf development, as prepared 
land Times, reads thus:

JoMe-On Bed Mountain, 
group 1, West Kootenay Die 
te continuing both east am 
pOO-foot level. The work is 
tory character, and I» brln 
With a view to ascertain I 
character of tbe ledge at tbs 

Wool Le ltol and Joel e-Co 
‘Annie mineral claim, being 
1, «a Ked Mountain, and tb 
fraction, being lot 731, gfenp 
ly he opened np through th
*RF-orman—Being lot #2», gr« 
Mountain. This property will 
•d through the Josle.

Nickel Mate-Being lot 537. 
Oreior-no-Go mineral claim, I 
iK,th on tied MouoUIn, W< 
District. All record* for fa* 
being broken by SeperiBlende» 
the Nickel Mate. Mr. Hack 
•Ingle machine working two 
driven a drift *> fret In ten 
lent to Mx feet a day. The re 
to stand for 
UOO-toot level In the mine Is 
development now under way. 

Number One—Bring lot #*7. 
Tied Mountain. The devriopi 
Number One Is enrprising eve» 
optimistic friends of that mai 
perty. Although the tnanel l> 
feet, and In that dlatsnce bi 
depth of only about 7» feet, yt 
following or# all the way, i 
pay chat# kn widened, until 
fall width Of the tunnel face, 
knows how mach wider It 
which Is of en excellent erne 
Is averaging between 130 and 
and. a* Superintendent Long i 
"there are no blank* In It all 
The ore wa# somewhat broken 
days ago, when a erne* course 
but since then It Is »* clci 
a* one could ask for. The oi 
for Its high copper value* snd 
some silver. The new gallon 
use In connection with the v 
Is In running order, and a 
working In tbe shaft. With 
able, the Making of the sbi 
ahead with all the rapidity tl 
desired.

Great Western—Being lot H 
and Golden Chariot, bring lot 
Itonrinnd camp. The shaft I* 
210 feet, and the flret drift Is 
ed at the 200-foot level to 
strong vela that show* oo pre 
tbe surface.

You Know—Being lot 032, gro 
Mountain.

Surprise—Being lot '803, grot 
Boy, being lot 1184, group 1. 
Sere* Ot the Golden Queen ml 
tiring tot 004, group l. 

Columbia and Koqtonay—Ooa 
being lot 601, group i 
group 1; Till Top,

For the System i

Vim My system was entirely rejuvenated by the use of Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Nerve Pills, and I consider them a marvellous strength and nerve builder for ; 
dyspepsia. 1 was so sick and miserable that I seemed to have no life or en
ergy left in me. I suffered so at times that I thought death would be better 
for me. I had tried doctors and different kinds of medicines, but all failed to 
do me any good. I am in every way now a well woman and have been for 
months. Before using these pills I was so sick that I cculd not keep anything 
in my stomach. I was under the opinion that dyspepsia could not be cured, 
but ntow 1 am satisfied it can be cured, lor 1 am able to cat like any healthy 
woman and feel better in every way. They have built me up also—I now 
weigh several pounds more than 1 ever did before. In conclusion, I would 
advise every woman afflicted with poor digestion to give Dr. Ward's Pills a 
trial Mrs. L E. Watson, Port Colbornc, Ont.

Is Menier, of Chocolate Fame, the 
Rightful Possessor ?

Relatives of e Monsieur BissotClslm
They Were Never Dispossessed
Except by Rente Foree—Sensation
Imminent In the Near Fntnre —
Two enletdee—Montrent News.

For the NervesVi or “My daughter has for eight years been a great sufferer 
with nervousness, anaemia or weak blood and sleeplessness, 
caused by inflammatory rheumatism. She was so nervous that 
the least noise startled her, and her blobd was so impoverish^ 
and thin that her bands were like a dead persons hands. Stfl 
had no color and was very thin. When having her oft-repeatr 
ed nervous attacks her heart action was terribly weak, causing 
difficulty in breathing. She had tried very nearly everything, 
and nothing did her such immediate good as Dr Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills. They have helped her wonderfully, making 
her nerves stronger, enriching her blood, giving her strengf* 
enabling her to get natural sleep, restoring healthy color ai 
building her up. They are a sure and quick strength restorii 
medicine for physical and nerve weakness. (Signed,) Jam 
Benor, Campbellford, Ont.

time, i'rf
»

•tII's Aeeilew/’ 
"Forever Devil'* Aot- 

ten not«4 told ewn- 
Is y ear's gathering, the 
Will prove no exvrplinn 

wHb rhyme Alien. 
o la purely of the An^ 
nty; Mayme Mayo, pl- 
o favors more the Oer- 
blonfie balr of the Mer
it Holden, a very hand- 

might be taken for a

ties”
tlfnl
mi
to

man 
gnerl
WYttit
French or Cuban

tinted cheeks of old England. Aa tot tne 
corps de ballet—"I cannot remember, arid 
Manager Yale, "when I have been fortunate 
enoogh to get a prettlCT lot of girls. It I. 
certainly cosmopolitan In It» make-op, for 
we bave beauties from England, France, 
Italy, Poland, Austria and one even from 
Russia.” What about the American girl?

Another distinct type is

% /•%m 1 * L
mk M m------^ fi Gentlemen,—I have for long time

W ^^E H ÆÊ needed somethingto^make blood and build
m ■ M thin,backing strength and vitality, conse-

mE E HE A l M H ET quently I was weak and nervous. Lart
HL m H j ■ H mi January a friend said:—“Why not try Dlf|
W m V S j 1 Jr Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills? They wi||
HJ SB E | k EB fl ■ Æ/ supply the oxygen your blood needs an*
VUV EH ft wB give you health and strength.” I told II
SSE H H B ■■ EE Wi nHHF 1 was very skeptical to: any benefit wj
B H. H N rm. EU H, wr could be derived from any proprietary medtf :

cine and had no faith in them. There th$ :

ma..«r «fri un.., four hr

vated pwplc. This has been my experience, the)-h, prejudiced agafinst^lî proprietary medicine, including Dr.

accomolished the good they are recommended for and I am fair enough to give them 
(Signed) Peter Lawrence Whyte, 988 Queen Street West, loronto, Ont.

All good druggists can supply you-if they ean’t, we will by mail. Price 50c per box; sboxes for $2^0.
The Doctor Ward Company, Limited, Dept. W„ Toronto, Ont.

For the Blood6

was watery
zg/.l

m
? heartbroken over 

tnd.
'X'he second cose wa*,tiiot of a servant 

girl, whose exact name is not known- 
She left her latest efàj^oyer on Friday 
<tnd her dead body was found on Ht;tUr
du y afternoon floating in what arc 
known as the Fapincau road quarries. 
The unfortunate girl wp.s of unsound 
mind-

H011. J. Israel Tarte will be banquet
ed at Ynllctield on the evening of Sept. 
20th. Him rival, Mayor Prefontalne, 
will also be dined at the Place Viger 
Hotel, Montreal, Oct. 12th.

embla, 
lot Sot,
Copper Jaek, lot 1185, group 
fraction, lot 1108, group 1; 1 
ft net Ion, all situate In Roeriar 
the No. 4 tunnel of the Columl 
tcnay- the workings have expose 
ore 27 feet wide, assaying fro 
per ton, and It- la believed tl 
is Uie fringe of a great Ante, 
be opened In the lower levels, 
the caste, It will be In accorder 
history of the mines of the cam 
to Increase greatly when the I 
ore body Is opened. In accordai 
policy of the British America 
.little la made public regardlm 
Ing.

1 lot fSWALLOWED CARBOLIC ACID.

Act Attributed to n Long and Pain
ful Sickness.

Montreal, Sept. 11.—Mrs Catharine Wood- 
fine, a woman of abont 40 years of age, com
mitted suicide at her home, 143 Young- 
street, Friday night by swallowing a dose 
of carbolic acid.

The act was unpremeditated by her and Is 
attributed to a long and painful sickness.

:
I

the test,I, They, however, stoc^

TWELVE BODIES FOUND IN ALL The Independent Forester.
The Hunter-Rosè Company have Just la- 

sued as an e^tra number of The Indepen
dent Forester, ealJed very prettily the Dulce 
Domnin Supplement, a most admirable pub
lication, which for artistic get-up, both lu 
design of cover and in the appropriate 11- 

,, , „ , .. T lustrations, has rarely If ever been equalled
the bottom of the St. I-owrence Hiver on thls con.tinent. The covers are beautilul- 
is the state of affairs resulting from the ly printed jn colors, showing on the front a 
O- and N. 1 ■ bridge collapse. bl_ flgure ot a most fair woman, rep.-csent-

I). Hughes body, found on Thursday, in„ tbe j.o.F., seated on a globe and ahield- 
was sent to his home in Cleveland, Ohio. lng a wounded man, a widow and child, 
H. L. Dysart of Tyrone, Pa., and Wm- and an orphan with steaming porringer. 
Saunders of Baltimore Md., whose re- over the globe the woman holds entwined 
mains were found on Friday, were large-sized English and United States flags, 
buried in the Protestant cemetery here, while beneath her feet are hands clasped, 
'Jhe bodies of P. Murphy of Toronto, representing the girdle of the world by the 
John Clause of Caughnawnga and R- i.o.F. On the back also ii colors are por- 
Martin of Montreal were found oil traits of the Supreme Chief Ranger, Ur. 
Friday and sent to their respective Oronhya.tekha, the Queen and President 
homes. Of the six bodies found on McKinley, the last two being In tjie centre 
Saturday, that of W. F. Jacksou of 0f shields representing their flags. 
Columbus, Ohio, was taken by his young contents of Dulce Domum, with their beau- 
wife to Windsor, Vermont. The body tlfnl illustrations in red, are "The Hour 
of Frank La vigne was taken to his Glass,” by Robert Barr ; a brief summary 
home in Ogdtyisburg, N- Y- The re- of the area and population of the United 
mains of W. J. Cubby of Pat- states, a sketchy history »f Toronto, with 
erson, N. J., and Wm. Sherman of Lon- becoming views, "The Seventh Man,” by 
don, England, were buried in Wood- Q. ; the life of Dr. Orotthyntekha, by Lady 
lawn Cemetery and those of Thomas Meg; Discouraging a Truth Teller, by 
Birmingham, of Dublin, Ireland, and C. Will S. Gldley; a description of The Tem- 
Campbell of South Indiana were buried pie Building; Old Hearts Aflame, by 1*. Y. 
In St. Columban's R- C. cemetery here Black; the marvelous history of the lnde- 
this morning. pendent Order of Foresters—From Birth

All the bodies were badly discolored to Manhood ; Salomy Jane’s Kiss, by Bret 
and so decomposed ns to be hardly recog- Harte, and appropriate selections.
Iiizable. Neither Sherman nor Birming
ham are known to have any relatives on 
this side ot the ocean. The former was 
employed tor several years on the Corn- 

j wall Canal by W. Davis & Son. Cyril 
! Campbell, who was practically a Corn
wall man, was only 19 years of age. He 

rried last winter in Marronette.

Grnesome Task of Searching for 
the Cornwall Victims—Work on 

North Bridge Resumed. Wise People Take Ward’s.“Well, yon seldom find American coryphees, 
Ballet dancers as a class come mostly from 
Europe.
the strict sense of the term in this country. 
In Europe, however, each large dty has Its 
regular school. Milan, Italy, has the larg
est and best, I believe. The girls are sent 
there by their parents or guardians at an 
early ag?, generally at 5 years old, ana they 
go through a long and ardous schooling. 
Finally, after a number of years, they are 
placed In the ‘back-Mne’ of the ballet of 

of the large theatres, and upon their 
own ability and hard practice depends their

Golden Dawn—Being Lot ISA 
Itosland camp.

Algonquin - Group—On Castle 
near Christina Lake, fa Grand 
Ing division. The group con 
Dalla Rookh, Bryan, Keewayd 
Archie, O heron. Hermit, Hott 
Jacket, Golden West, Bttckbor 
C’alumet, Algonquin, Iroquois. 
Monarch. The British America 
Is working a force of 10 men o 
group, and as this la the first i 
account ever undertaken In tbs 
tàe district, the results are be! 
with keen interest by prosp* 
tested In other sections of the d 

Annie or Theltla—Fraction. Or 
tflln.

Wtid Horse- Group—Oxnsistir 
fraction. Murphy and Ka'ti 
compiiny Is nt wrork on- the El 
on Mercer Creek, adjoining the 
Jt has run a tunnel 80 feet and 
body of ore averaging over fou 
company has stripped the ledg 
demMe distance.

Whoop-Up and Tootsie-On S< 
italu.

'Argenteuil and Hawkeye-On 
of Salmon.

.Baltic—Fraction. On Red Mo 
He skins Group—On Perry C 

Bteele mining. division, compose 
Maybe, Emma. Southern Girl, 
Bozeman and Manhattan.

In addition to the above the
p Just bought the Copper Womb
■ other fractions.

Placer Gold on Peace 1
* Editor World: My nttentloi
* called to an article in your 

borne entitled “No Gold on Pei 
«Whilst allowing that the gentil 
Viewed was making hls eta tenu 
*tctly good faith, this Is but 
•tance of an untrained indlvldi 
Judgment on what he, by his 
toents* is incapable of valuing.

“No Gold on Peace River" 4i 
•t variance with hls atatem' 

in many colors," for, whll 
J^oot expect»- a gold bear la ü 
he nearly nil gold, «v 
Professional man knows»
Pjn represents five cents a cubli 
wn, this traveler's “many coi 
T™" thirty only, the river w 

«^udemns has a value of $1.5 
Wd. wbMi is the actual vainc 
Erimis on the head waters of

;■

, There are no ‘ballet schools’ HnCornwall, Ont., Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
Twelve bodies found and three still at

advancement. Rather too slow a process to 
suit the average American girl, so we have 
to depend upon Europe for our ballet danc
ers, who are carefully selected oy our 
European agent: First, as to their dancing 
ability, and also as to their youth and good 
looks. The same rule also applies to the 
‘ Premiere,’ and, referring again to beauty, 
we have been very fortunate in this respect 
with 
season.
the Toronto Opera House to-night.

Princes».
“Confusion," Mr. Nat Goodwin’s Immense

ly funny farce-comedy, will be presented 
this afternoon and evening at the Princess 
Theatre, Inaugurating 
week in Toronto. ttfl 
be one of the funniest forces ever seen in 
a Toronto theatre, and furnishes complica
tions which bring continuous shouts of 
laughter from beginning to end. 
character in the farce is" a comedy part 
and In' most capable hands, and consequent
ly there will not be found a single dull 
moment in the entire performance. Two 
servants, a pug dog and a baby set the 
pace, which runs through three acts before 
things are straightened out, and during all 
this time laughter reigns supreme. The 
entire company will be cast to its best 
advantage, the comedy will be handsomely 
staged, and n week of genuine amusement 
is promised. Matinees continue dally, us 
usual.

;JAS. HENNESSY & CO
COGNAC

1S' one ❖
•>the principal dancers engaged for this 

- " "The Devil's Auction” opens at ❖

TOO WEAK TO WORK. ❖
❖The LARGEST EXPORTERS OF BRANDIES IN THE WORLD❖A Collingwood, Ont, painter tells how 

Milbum's Heart ana Nerve Pills ❖
lengthened bis heart, invigorated his 
nerves, and restored his health.

str the company's third 
Confusion” is said to <♦ AGENTS FOR CANADA:❖

Weak heart and weak nerves mean 
weak body. No one can be strong and 
vigorous with the heart and nerves dis
ordered or diseased. Milbum’s Heart and

GILLESPIES & CO., MONTREAL.
<. .> .;. <, .j. <♦ <• <• ❖❖❖❖*❖ ♦> * ♦ ♦ ♦ •><•***

❖
i Every

❖
•> ❖ ❖ ❖ <♦ •> <• ❖ <* »> «$« •> *><*Nerve Pillsnotonly 

— — - overcome all dan- 
Till;<~j ger due to irregu- 

-TZrJZ^I larity of the heart
beat, but through 
regulating that 
organ, strengthen
ing the nerves and 
enriching the blood 
they give new vital
ity and energy to 
the whole system.

Mr. Geo. Gray, 
the well-known 
painter, corner oi 
Napier and Sim- 
coe Sts., Colling- 
wood, Ont., says: 
“For fifteen years 
past I have been 

_ afflicted with very 
weak nerves and heart trouble. I never 
conld obtain sufficient sleep and felt os 
tired when I got up in the morning as 
when I went to bed. In addition to this 
I suffered much from palpita 
heart and shortness of breath. My blood 
was thin and watery and I soon lost flesh 
and became debilitated. It was a great 
task for me to walk any distance or follow 
my usual occupation.

" In March last I got a box of Milbnrn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they did me so 
much good that I bought another box. 
The great change for the better they have 
worked on me is wonderful. My nervous 
system is now ss strong as ever, my 
blood has been enriched end my heart 
beats strong and natural. I now walk and 
work as well as ever I did end am only 
too glad to recommend these pills to OU 
who suffer as I did."

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills fiOo. a 
box or 8 boxes for 81.26, at all druggists. 
T. Milburn * Co., Toronto, Ont.

!
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto

Ifeeling In Washington and over all the 
United States. Mr. Evans will go to Ot
tawa and make several of the popular Cana
dian trips during hls stay here.

188]

Dead BirdsNorth American Fence Co.
Messrs. Cook and Hood are more than 

satisfied with the success achieved by their 
indestructible farm and railway fences at 
the late Exhibition, and left this morning 
for London to exhibit at the Western Fair. 
Messrs. Good & Hood have received many 
letters of enquiry In referefice to their 
patent fences, of which the following Is a 
fair sample:

-, cause more grief than non- 
birdkeepers comprehend. A 
feathered pet becomes en
deared to every member of 
the family. Birds’ lives are 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions 
on each packet.

M/VTlf*!? * BA Ht. COTTA* & CO. IXHtPON, «w. IXU I IV lv label. Contente, »enufa«fn-e<1 nn<1n 
6 patents, well separately—BIRD hKKAO. I Or. : PKlv.i HOLDER, he. ; SEED. I Or, With COTTA Mb SEED you get tins 25c. worth for 10c. Three time* the value »t any ether seed. fWd everywhere. Ueart COTTAMS illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—port free 25c-

Plfcr 3; S UN DA 1 POLICE STATIONS
11

Aggravated Assault—A Shoplifting 
Charge—Furniture Steal

ing—Inquest.
Yesterday P. C. Crowe placed William 

Welsh, 5 McCaul-street, under arrest. It 
Is alleged that he committed an aggravated 
assault on Lottie O'Dette.

Maria Jones was arrested at the T. Eaton

1 was ma
i Wis., and brought his wife to Cornwall 
j only two weeks ago. Cubby and Jack- 
son were the foremen and were recently 
married, the wife of the former being 
n Miss McDonald of Cornwall- 

The representatives of the N- Y- and 
O. Company, PJieonix Bridge Company 

— end the Sooysmith Company have gone 
to New York, where a conference will 
he held to-morrow to take active steps 
«bout the wrecked bridge. Meanwhile 
work will lie resumed on the north 
bridge to-morrow.

At Park Monro.
The Street Railway Company has ar

ranged for a military band concert to
night and every night this week in Munro 
Park. Each of the city regimental bands 
will take part. There will also be some 
fine singing and Instrumental solos each 
evening. If the weather Is fine and warm 
there will be matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday at 3.30.

-H! Newmarket, Sept. 7, 1808.
Messrs. Coot & Hood,

Dear Sirs,—After examining your fence at 
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition yester
day, I am satisfied It Is the best fence a 
farmer or ranchman can build, where he 
requires all new material, the main features 
in It being durability and cheapness.

I will require 40 rods of fence this fall 
and would give yon an order 
amount if yon came to Newmarket Sept. 
21 and 22, tbe days of tbe North York 
exhibition.

i Interest Allowed on Money D<
(See particulars beiowfc
UlKECTOK«»l

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., ProAdi* 
i. D. CHIPAI AN. Esq- Vice-P

r\
store on Saturday afternoon by P. C. Rob
erts on a charge of shoplifting.

John O'Connell, 221 Chnrch-etreet ; Sam
uel Allen, same address, and John Irwin, 
203 Iiooth-avenue, were prisoners at No. 
1 Police Station yesterday. Lather White- 
wood, 82 Church-street, accuses the trio of 
stealing some, furniture from him.

At No. 3 Police Station on Saturday night 
Coroner Orr continued the enquiry Into the 
death of John Glllett, who met bis death 
near the Strnchan-avenue crossing, by being 
struck with a C. P. R. train, on Thursday 
morning last. After hearing the evidence 
of several witnessed the jury returned a 

and that no

i en at r 
that on«

BOSS OF TUB PENSION LISTtor that

0.B, AC.Henry Clay Evens of the United 
States Pension Department 

Talks to The World.
A visitor now In the city Is Mr. Henry 

Clay Evans, Chief of the Pension Depart
ment of the United States. He I» here on a 
pleasure trip. He considers Toronto one 
of tbe cleanest cities he has ever visited 
and thinks, from the beantlfnl residences 
and the number of factories, that Toronto 
most be a good place In which to make 
money.

Mr. Evanst department pays In pensions 
2145,000,000 a year, and there are some 2000 
United States pensioners In Canada. The 
jecent war will not affect hi* department 
to any considerable extent, as there were 
few killed.

When
lions In Washington were places of great 
excitement, crowded all day with appli
cants, who were greatly disappointed when 
they were not called ont.

The Anglo-American sentiment I* no 
myth, he say*; there Is a warm British

SANDFOBD FLEMING.
HUGH ‘ SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.
A 8. IttVINO, Bsq..

llauk* ■u J CAMPBELL, Esq- late ASsmrj
tudmas^walmSley, E.O.. vie^fri* 

dent (jueeu City lu». Ç®- ,
H M FELL ATI, Esq., Presldeat “• Electric Light Co.
OWEN JuNEeTEaq.. <"®2„i^df5ôs 

Interest allowed «“ L1'>“J*
General Trust Fund, «P« «“ÿ 
sum. compounded balf-yrariy^» r 
three years or or or,

crament, Mrmlclpajsudetij**^ 
and Debentures torn le. Wn*

per cent. Pee/^^fc,,, Martf^L

SIRAn Immense Corporation.
New York. Sept. 10.—The certificate of 

Incorporation ot the great steel trust, to be 
known as the Federal Steel Company, was 
filed in the Secretary of State's office in 
Trenton, N.J. It fir the largest company 

admitted under the laws of New 
Jersey, Its paid np capital being $200,000,- 
000.

Yours respectfully,
John Ourrey. tion of the pacific cable scheme. Insurance

Mr.DirectorChamberlain May Pay a Flyln* Vis
it to Ottawa to Talk Over 

This
London, Sept. 11.—It Is expected here that 

Mr. Chamberlain, before returning home, 
wlH pay at least a flying visit to Ottawa, 
in order, among other things, to talk over 
tbe Pacific cible c krmc. There Is god rea
son to believe that the Oloclal Minister 
bas persuaded tbe Chancellor of the Ex
chequer to agree to pror'-de money for a 
subsidy for all tbe British cable r on les 
In I be Pacific and that an Importent an
nouncement on tbe subject will be made 
early In tbe next session of tbe Common*.

All the colonies have now agreed to share 
in supplying the subsidy, or to guarantee 
3 per cent, upon the capital of tbe company 
or companies which may lay tbe cables.

- Archibald Bloc, (Wore 
bureau of Mine*, Toronto, had
mnA.C* P*«l *ent him from V snd the

Throunh the Gardes of Canada.
The management of the Hamilton, 

Grimsby and BeamovMle Electric Railway 
has Jnst Issued a handsomely illustrated 
booklet, deacrlbinc the Niagara peninsula, 
and telling a good deal of the wonders 
of the fruit harvest there. It will be sent 

is free to anyone writing for It.

Matter. essayer'» report gar# M(-ver

Alter. Weed'* PhoB]An incorporation tax of $40.000 was paid 
to tbe Secretary of State. The location of 
the principal office of the company 
stated to be at OO Grand-street .Jersey City.

verdict of accidental death 
blame attaches to the employes.

Ada Macdonald, a young woman, was 
taken Into custody last night for brtira o” 
Inmate of Kate Lavin'» resort, 70 Rlch- 
mond-street east. She gave her address as 
1U7 Claremont-street.

The Great KngtU/ 
Bold end »eeomm< 

druggists In Csnsdi 
____________ abU medicine (Use

Mental Worry, p.xt»**iy 
ofzZfL??*?** or StimuUoU. Msilr
«à®» la.t.t

The Wood C.mpeay, W
**&'ddragtet0 by ■“ wUo

». SB. A. Ratlsflcd.
The strike of the stage employes, ns far 

a* the Toronto Opera House Is concerned, 
has been settled. Mr. Small having granted 
the Increase. The men met yesterday af
ternoon tn Temperance Hall and threshed 
the matter one. Mr. Small, manager of the

If yon have a painful corn, remember 
Kassel's Corn ('tire will quickly re

move It without tbe least pain. All drug-, 
gists sell It. 25c.
Dr.

Mail Train Viro.
Boulogne, Sept. 11-Tb# morning mall 

train from Calais for Paris, with I be Eng
lish malls, was discovered to be on fire not 
far from Boulogne, ss » resolt of a heated 
axle. A number of mall bag* wera burned 
and others damaged.

the war started the recruiting «ta-Mifflin» Gfrl Found.
Th* mUflliHC glri adrvrthwNl for In The »»n,.rniiEiy n.nnkf./i hr thP

e^wsTlo^tn",1^ h'TjrX lnA°fri<mi m'^b^'* for the kind manner In which he 

from Toronto found her and brought her met the demand, of the striker, on Satur- 
home. The cause of her escapade was a day afternoon, and the bands of hi* thesrre 
little estrangement at ber borne. - I went to #ork at the evening performance.

Protest «*•
ilfce protest against Major 
tbe cross-petition against Mr- 
been dropped, both parties tgrtuH. ■

Another
I

LAXA-LIVERPILLS surs SIckHsed- 
asbs and Blllousnss*. Prisa 25o.
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ltli White Star Line5000 WEAK Wonderful!
Wonder» »re only
t,^whfrn,-« 0MLV 60c.

gys*a^ftlunl«f Afternoon at 3.20
you would u»e 
but one—

Baker's 
Dandruff 
Shampoo 
Soap

«1 gii##»stow»$

4pe«lt| lew 8ret re life rale* <»i
i.umeiiiu ilrrnrU1. u, N. itorstur,

refit®,   -
3NE

MENProperties of the B. A, Cor
poration.

f. ■'"»» 
i, Met
' llWtfl 

IKW*

Hh.
HH,

55:
were restored'lait year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 
world over for all results 
of youthful errors, nerv
ousness, drains, impotency, 
No drugs to wreck the

ir wr utramkr
* MM Tram the U Wet Title Cem- 

pt»r Wee Verse Heldtogs *ed le 
Heist » Lot of Development 
Work la Weeelsad sad Ollier 
Camps—Mlalas Sieeke,

ne Brill* America Corporation, of 
which Lord Unffcrln I» president and 
Uwot.-Oorernor Mackintosh le general man- 
ifcr. baa acquired a large number- of pro- 
pert lee In Brill* Columbia. Aside from 
Ibe Le Bet, which la now the subject of 
litigation, the corporation owns tbo minus 
earned below, and baa done the work men- 
Honed upon them. The list and particulars 
»f development, ae prepared by The Boas- ' 
land Time», read# thus:
Joele-On Bed Mountain, being lot 030, 

group l, West Kootenay District. Drifting 
j* continuing both east and went of the 
gOO-foot level. The work le of an explora
tory character, and la being carried out 
With « view to ascertain the trend and 
character of the ledge at that level.

West Le Bol and Joele-Compoeèd of the 
•Annie mineral claim, being lot 730, group 
1, on Red Mountain, and the Buckingham 
fraction, being lot 731, group 1, will short
ly be opened up through the Josle work-

yoormao-Betng lot 026, group 1, on Bed 
Mountain. Thl* property will aleo be work
ed throngh the Josle.

Nickel Plate—Being lot 537, group 1, and 
Oreior-no-Go mineral claim, being lot 690, 
both on Bed Mountain, Weetf Kootenay 
District. All records for fast mining are 
being broken by Superintendent Haskins at 
the Nickel Plate. Mr. Haskins, with a 
single machine working two shifts, has 
driven a drift 00 feet In ten days, equiva
lent to six feet a day. The record Is likely 
to stand for some time. Drifting at the 
,200-foot level In the mine Is the principal 
development now under way. 

v Number One—Being lot 687, group 1, on 
Red Mountain. The development In the 
Number One is surprising even to the most 
optimistic friends of that magnificent pro
perty. Although the tunnel Is In only 120 
feet, and In that distance has reached a 
depth of only about 75 feet, yet It has been 
following ore all the way. and now the 
pay chute has widened, until It cover# the 
full width of the tunnel face, and nobody 

(knows how much wider It Is. The ore, 
which Is of an excellent smelting quality,
Is averaging between $20 and $26 In value, 
and, as Superintendent Long proudly says, 
“there are no blanks In it; all of It assays.” 
The ore was somewhat broken up to a few 
dnvs ago. when a cross course was passed, 
b'n't since then It Is as clean and solid 
*s one could ask for. The ore le notable 
for Its high copper vnlnes and also carries 
some silver. The new gallows frame for 
use In connection with the vertical shaft 
Is in running order, and a drill Is now 
working in the shaft. With power avail
able, the sinking of the shaft will go 
abend with all the rapidity that could be 
desired.

Great Western—Being lot 662, group 1, 
and Golden Chariot, being lot 601, group 1, 

h ftoselnnd camp. The shaft Is now down 
I 240 feet, and the first drift le being etart- 

r ed at the 200-foot level to explore the 
strong vein that shows so prominently on 
the surface.

You Know—Being lot 932, group 1, on Red 
Mountain.

Surprise—Being lqt-693, group 1; Lucky 
Boy, being lot 1184, group 1, and 5 37-100 
Seres of the Golden Queen mineral claim, 
Being lbt 96», group 1.

l Colombia and Kootenay—Comprising Col
umbia, being lot 694, group 1: Kootenay, 
lot *17, group !; Till Top, lot 606, group 1; 
Copper Jack, lot 1185k group 1; Kootenay 
fraction, lot 1108, group 1; Black Eagle 
fraction, nil situate In Rowland camp. In 
the No. 4 tunnel of the Columbia and Koo- ' 
tenay the.working# have exposed a chute of 
ore 27 feet wide, assaying from $8 to $11 
per ton, and It Is believed that the find 
Is the fringe of a great «Ante, which will 
be opened in the lower levels. If each is 
the esse. It will be In accordance with the 
history of the mines of the camp for values 
to Increase greatly when the heart of the 
ore body Is opened. In accordance with the 
policy of the British America Corporation,

| little Is made public regarding the show-

EMPRE88 OF INDIA.! Pills. They
he system with

Jble l« the lilt Heturdav exonrstoe #f the 
season Ttokets et all irfftoes and on wherf./A

The Most rieturssqae Sommer Resort Is
TUB ePORTWMAre PARADISE.

Every river and lake along the line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abound» with 
salmon sad front.

TUB SHOUT BUT SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and sutest roule I» vie the 

Koval mail steamnu
■ BltUCU,” ,

Classed A1 at Lloyd». ,
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Seterday evening, on arrlvel 
of the 1,0.5. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Rauques, every Monday, Wednes
day «mi Friday evening, on arrival of the
H\'ere FroiiiXeronto to St. John's, Nfld., 
first $41.55, second $26.65; return $71.90.

Through tickets eu sale' at all stations 
on the C.P.K. and U.T.U. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six boors.
Pdr all Information apply to

R. O. REID, Bt. John’s, Nfld.,
>r ARCHIBALD & CO., Agent»,

North Sydney, C.B.

SPECIAL, TRIP

To Rochester
AND BAY OF QUINTE PORTS

By STEAMER FMPRESS

<?x Hasweak back, varicocele, etc. 
stomach, Send for

No equaln
)r. Ward s Blood and 
ind nerve builder for j 
to have no life or en- ] 

eath would be better I 
cines, but all failed to : 
in and have been for 
jld not keep anything 
ia could not be cured, > | 

eat like any healthy 
It me up also—I now 
In conclusion, I would 
ve Dr. Ward’s Pills a

which explains all Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 
Write to-day.

Tuesday, Sept. 13, at II p m.
Freight curried at low rates. For parti
culars apply at office on whnrf. Tel. 26 '.

5DR. C. T. SANDEN, fa
a182 8t# «lames 8u, Montreal. c140 Tenge »*., Toronto. ti NIAGARA FALLS LINEa

PIANOS5 hw 5111 II Hillyard, which agrees with the average value 
from surface to bedrock put upon It by the 
Rothschilds’ expert.

If «he disappointed partie» mentioned to 
the article Include the “Macksmith from 
New York city," It le entry to understand 
that whilst excellent at bis forge, this good 

may here something yet to learn about 
gold warning.

I wrote this In the Interest» of Canada 
ae a mining country, which la attracting 
capital from other countries, end should 
not be lightly Injured by well-meaning per
gons needlessly alarming the general pub
lic for whose Information I would briefly 
atate that the head waters of Peace River 
are In the Cariboo district, one creek of 
which, the “Williams,” produced $25,000,- 
000 to gold to two years.

Yount truly,
Fred G. D. Durnford, C. It. and M. E., 

Late Supt. of Mine# to Government,

Str, Empress of Indias HOLLAND-AMERICA LIESa166 KING-ST 
WEST

VOBONTW. ext
Will make her lea* trip 1er «he Mease el 

lk»8 on.a NEW YORK AND TME CDXTINENT.a TUESDAY, SEPT. 13th, Belter*#*. Aeaterde* ee* Beelsgee.
altlns*.

5 T Yr.Treats Chrontn 
Diseases eed
gives Special At
tention te

Skie Dites**,
As Pimples, ül 
cere, Eté.

PRIVATE DIS EASES— au U Atonumei, 
of e Privets Neutre, se Imyotenoy, 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result bf youthful tolly end 
excessL Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

diseases OP WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. end ell Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hour». S a.m. to I p.m. 
gays. 1 p.m. to $ P.m.

Leaving Teresas at ASS p m„ relerelng 
le Te re a te same evening.

P.S.—All unused book tickets will be hon
ored by steamer Lakeside up till Oct. 29.

D5man
From New York :

Sept. 3—Saturday .......
Sept. 19—Saturday ..........
Sept. 15—Thursday..........
Sept. 17—SMarday .....
Sept. 24—Saturday ........
Sept. 29—Thursday ........

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE.

. Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaide. * 136

s Werkendam 
...... Statendam
............Amsterdam
........ Spaarndam

.. Mansdam 
........... Edam

;l» 'arves i
K
B

JtîTr..nieen a great sufferer J 
id and sleeplessness, , 
îe was so nervous that ■’SI 
d was so impoverished- 
persons hands. SHe 
having her oft-repeatr 
terribly weak, causing 
:ry nearly everything, | 
j as Dr. Ward’s Blood -1 
:r wonderfully, making 
, giving her strength, 
rig healthy color and j 
nick strength restoring 
ss. (Signed,) James

S
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U AMERICAN LINECHANGE OF TIME.2?, NEWYORK,. SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).

Sailing Saturdays at Noon. 
•Rhynland .Sept. 17 • Penn land ...Oct. 1 
Belgenland .8ept.24 «Rhynland . .Oct. 15 

Second Cabin to London, $37.50.agMining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Asked. Bid.
.. 19 18
.50
. 80 74
. 15 11

f Commencing Monday, Sept. 12, trip leav
ing Toronto at 9 n,m., Lewiston 7.30 p.m., 
Queeneton 7.16 p.m., Niagara-on-the Lake 
7.50 p.m., will be discontinued. RED STAR LINEIT KHammond Reef

Saw Bill ........
Cariboo .........
Minnehaha ....
Tin Horn ....................
Smuggler ..........  ....
Winchester....................
Golden Cache ............
Athabasca .....................
Dundee........  ...............
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.
Nelson-Poorman ..........
Noblo Five . .v... .
Van Anda ................
Alberta ....................
Rig Three.......... .
Contender ............
Deer Park ............
Evening Star..........
Giant ........................
Good Hope ...___
Grand Prize..........
Iron Colt ................
Iron Mask ...................... .....  .
Montreal Gold Fields ..i...
Monte Criato ........................
Northern Belle ....................
Novelty ..............  ..................
Rosalamd Red Mountain....
8t. Paul ....
Silver Bell .
Kt. Elmo ...
Virginia 
Vlcto 
War
White Bear ..........
B.C. Gold Fields .
Canadian G. F. 8.
Gold Hills..............

Rales reported : White Bear, 500, 1000, 
1000. 1000, 300 at 7%. 3000 at 714; Giant, 
2090 at 644; Commander. 1000. 5000, 500.5000, 
1000. 1000. 5000, 1000. 1000. 500 at 10; Sil
ver Bell, 2000 at 144. 2000 at 1%; Big Three, 
1500 at 10: Carlboo-McKinney. 600 at 74; 
Monte Criato. 2000 at 2944. 500 at 29)4: 
Athabasca, 500 at 31%: Virginia. 2000 at 
74; Minnehaha, 500 at 10)4; Smuggler, 2000 
at 14%.

L 1•»fc NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—AN
TWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at Noon, 
•Southwark ..Sept.7 xKenalngton.Sept.21 
WesternlaniLSept. 14 Noordland. Sept. 28 

xSecond Cabin to London $42.50. Antwerp 
|46f Paris $66.

•These steamers carry Second Cabin and 
Steerage Passengers only.
Dining Saloon, Smoking Rooms. Path 
Rooms, Promenade Deck, etc., «midship, 
where the motion la least, perceptible.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y, 

Pier* 14 and 15, North River. Office, 0 
Bowling Green, N.Y. ,

BAR LOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yenge-atreet. Toronto.

s-
T

JMEAGHER’S A BREST. JOHN FOY, Manager..... 15
i-il-413 Authorities Will AskCanadian

Washington About It and May 
Demand Redress.

Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 10.—While the 
Canadian authorities have decided not to 
extradite Deputy Henry Avery for the al
leged arrest of Thomas Meagher to Cana
dian water», they will call the attention 
of the authorities at Washington to the 
arrest, and may demand some redress. 
Avery’s action In taking Meagher from 
Canadian waters la likened to a similar 
proceeding of a constable going Into Cana
dian territory end «rearing a man without 
a warrant. The mystery surrounding the 
death of Patrick Meagher, father of the 
alleged scraggier, still remains unsolved,and 
the officers are at eea aa to any direct clue.

. 18 15 j

The Instruments of the Cultured. STR. LAKESIDE4247
B-*3214 28)4

45 32 Stateroom»,
Prices reasonable and terms to suit all. You can 

see these superb instruments either at our stand at the 
Exhibition or at our warerooms, as undermentioned 
Warerooms will be open till 9.30 every night during 
Exhibition.

We are also agents for the world-famous Chickering jj 
& Son’s and Vose & Son’s Pianos.

75 CHANGE OP TIME
On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 

Lakeside will leave Mllloy’a Wharf at 
3.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with G.T. Railway for all 
pointa on the Welland -Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY A OO.,

3 an. 40
18 10

.... s5

e Blood . 20)4 I»

Î
S I»

Phone 2565. Agents. 135
have for a long time 

:o make blood and build -> 
blood was watery and , 

gth and vitality, conse- 
eak and nervous. Last 
id:—“Why not try Dr. 
Nerve Pills? They will 

blood needs and

BEAVER IcINB.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.! 
From _ ,

Liverpool. Steamers
July 16 Lake Superior ..

28 Gallia .............. .
30 Lake■ Ontario ............

Aug. 6 Tongarlro ........
13 Lake Huron ...
20 Lake
27 Gallia ...

Sept. 3 Lake Ont «ml .
10 Tongarlro .
17 Lake Huron 
24 Lake Superior 

For freignt and paawnget rat* apply 
S. J. SHARP, W, If. and P. A., 80 fon„- 
street. or to D. *. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que..

ni ïHJçTr... 90 80
•I.. 30 28%

.. 8%
. 5
. 23 1644 Mason & Risch Piano Do.. From

Montreal,
• *9* *

Large open electric can, skirting the 
banks of Niagara River, on the

CANADIAN k-IDB 
Connecting at Queeneton with steamers 

.Chippewa and Chlcora.—C. C. HARBOT- 
TLE, Agent, northeast corner King anil 
Yongc-streeta.

Trinity College School Old Boys.
The following t« the result of the recent 

elections In this association; Pr eel dent, Rev.
C. L. Worrell, Kingston; rleeprecldents, 
Rev. E. G. Cayley, Toronto; Mr. 1. T. 
Lewis,.Ottawa; Dev. J. S. Howard, Tyron- 
jo; committee, SÜr D. W.'Senndevs, Toron
to-, Mr. D. B. C. llattln, Hamilton; Mr. E.
D. Armour, Q.C.. Toronto; Mr. A. F. R. 
Martin, Victoria; Mr. E. L. Carry, Montreal ; 
Mr. F\ G. B. Allan, Napaneé Mills; Mr. F. 
Darling. Toronto; Mr. H. J. Tucker, Ber
muda; Mr. H. 0. Osborne, Toronto; Dr. Og
den Jones, Toronto; Mr. L. M. Lyon, To
ronto; Mr. R. 8. Morris, Hamilton. In 
corda nee with suggestions made by the 
association, the governing body of the school 
has recently published in Illustrated pam
phlet descriptive of the school, and has of
fered for competition two scholarships, each 
tenable for five years, to be competed for 
annually. ‘These scholarships are of the 
annual vaine of $60.

244 K
8

32King£treet West, Toronto, «
^52525ESZ5E52525252fi529E5Z525252S25Z5Z5252S252525252525252529

Limited,Mi2
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id strength.” 1 told him 
il as to; any. benefit that 
om any proprietary medi- 
Lith in them. There the 
so many people with im- ; 
Blood and Nerve Pills arc à 
medicine for weak, ener- 1 
. Ward’s Blood and Nerve j 
tine, including Dr. Ward s 1 
fair enough to give them l 
Vest, Toronto, Ont.
>2.00.

Toronto, Ont.
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TICKETS TO EUROPE7V, G% .. Oct. 6 SS i1) ’e01 . 10

British Columbia Mines Str. OaMa, from Montreal.............. Sept. 24
Str. Superior, from Montreal ........ Sept. 21
Str. Laurentian, from Montreal.. .Sept. L5 
Sir. California, from Montreal... .Sept. 2'i 

FI rat-cl am cabin, $52.50 *, fêO: aeomd 
cabin, Montreal to Liverpool, London or 
Londonderry, $06; single steerage, Mont
real'to Liverpool, London, Ole.gow, Bei- 

Londonderry, $02.50 to $21.50.

:toac- EUROPE.IYMIR CAMP)
A word to the investor respecting 

Three Good Properties.
DUNDEE—Bo well known throughout Canada and the west, Is worthy Of 

your attention. A company that mu*, have expended somewhere In tile ndghbarSood 
of $00.000 In development work to the perfecting of Its plant and to tnaroughlv 
euuionlne the property should not be left out or your consideration. The stock wl.l 
certainly rise to price once the mill U In fuU working order, and this I» expected 
by the middle of October at lateet. \

LERWICK (Bllec) Is another stock I con recommend. The management ere quite 
satisfied with the result» up to date. Ore Is being encountered running ae high ae 
$75 per ton, while a safe avenge 4» $24.02. -

MOfRNFNG AND EVENING 8T1AR is ccnaldered by me to be one of the ««feat 
purchases of the day. At 6c «hares In the company operating these eittisns le oome- 
tltog distinctly good. The mere fact nt tne ground having been staked by two of 
the best known locate™ It* the Ketetraya sl-oold count for something. The claim* 
ere extension* of the famous Dunuce ledge, from which assay# have been obtained of 
over $1<X) per ton. At curtate on the Evening Star the value* are $12 In gold and 
5 ounces In silver. Bearing In mind the case of the Dundee, originally placed on 
the market at 10c and rapidly rising to 20c, 30c, 40c and 50c per Miare, 1 cannot 
too atroogly advise you pntoiia»4ng at once. Work Is being actively carried on, 
and I fully expect this property to rival the Dundee, It being merely a question of

fuet or
Far full particulars apply to

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge Street.

8.8. Campania; 12,000 tons Sept, XT>
8.8. Vancouver, 5000 tana .........Sept. 17
8.8. Canada, 9000 tons ,/„

WHITE PASS RAJLITAT.
Sept. 22.

Lake Bennett Will Be Benched Next 
Month—1800 Men nt 

Work.
Hall Caine Arrives.

New York, Sept. 11.—Freeh from Manx- 
land, with bis curly red beard- and wavy 
hair, Ha'll Caine arrived here on the Cam
pania yesterday. A great lover of universal 
peace, he has the Englishman's scepticism 
of the Czar’s proposal for a general disarm
ament, which seems grotesque coming 
from such a source. Mr. Caine, moreover, 
seems to doubt the practicability of an An
glo-American alliance. "It would be a great 
guarantee for the world'# peace, If It were 
possible,” be added.

1 lag. SUMMEB RESORTS.
CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 

This hotel has recently 
nged bande and has been thoroughly 

renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. S. FbllllM. Prop.

Golden Dawn—Being Lot 1349, Group 1. 
It os land camp.

Algonquin Group—On Castle Mountain, 
near Christine Lake, At Grand Forks min
ing division. The group comprises the 
tolls Rookh, Bryan, Keewnydln, Tartar, 
Archie, Oberon, Hermit, Hottentot. Red 
Jacket, Golden West, Bnekborn, Oeogettc, 
Calumet, Algonquin. Iroquois, Mirror and 
Monarch. The British America Corporation 
Is working a force of 10 men on Algonquin 
group, and as this Is the first work of any 
account ever undertaken in that portion of 
the district, the results are being watched 
with keen Interest by prospectors Inter
ested In other sections of the district.

Annie or Thekla—F'ractlon. On Red Moun
tain.

y Wild Horse Group—Consisting of Mist 
fraction. Murphy and Katahdln. The 
company la nt Work on- the Mist fraction 
on Mercer Creek, adjoining the Ymir mine. 
It has run a tunnel 80 feet and struck a fine 
body of ore averaging over four feet. The 
company ha« stripped the ledge for a cou- 
dt-rn’.de distance.

Whoop-Up aurt Too tale—On Sophie Moun
tain.

'Argenteutl and Hawkeye—On North Fork 
of Salmon. „

Baltic—F'ractlon. On Red Mountain.
Hi skins Group—On Perry Creek, Fort 

Steele mining division, composed of Pern-, 
e Maybe, Emma. Southern Girl, Gold Bug, 
l Bozeman and Manhattan.
L In addition to the above the B.A.C. has 
■ Just bought the Copper Wonder and two 
F Other fractions.

Placer Gold on Peace River,
9 Editor World: My attention has been 
I railed to an article in your yesterday’s 
I have entitled “No Gold on Peace River.”
I Whilst allowing that the gentleman Inter

viewed was making his statements In per- 
Jjctly good faith, this la but another In
stance of an untrained Individual passing 
judgment on what he, by hi* own atatc- 
■cuts, j* Incapable of valuing.

“No Gold on Peace Rivet" Is strangely 
*t variance with his statement “found 

In many color»,” for, whilst the ten- 
| Serfoot expects a gold bearing gravel to 

** nearly all gold, even a« surface, the 
Mofeaatonal man knows that one color to a 
Jna represent» five cents a cubic yard. If, 
™ra, this traveler’s "many color*” repre- 
•tots thirty only, the river whose sands 

* rondemns has a value of $1.50 per cubic 
T*™. which la the actual raine of surf ace 
Lye- °n t*16 bead waters of the Peace

Archibald Blue, director of the 
nsA*^/* Alines, Toronto, had an analysis 
an«e*v gravel sent him from Upper Peace, 

the essayer’» report gave $8 per cubic

>ER1AL ■ 
TRUSTS CO. j

iF CANADA,
inch Street, Toronto. ;

A. F. WEBSTER,An official rtatement of the progness of THH
cha

Harbor.the White Pass and Yukon Railway appears 
In the current number of The Railroad Ga
zette, New York, The statement says: The 
section of the road over the White Pass 
from Skagttay, Alaska, to the Canadian side, 
la owned by the Pacific Ic Arctic Railway 
& Navigation Co. While the line within 
the limits of British Columbia Is owned by 
the British Columbia Yukon ILrilway Com
pany, that section of the Canadian line 
outride of the British Columbia Province Is 
to be owned by the BrKIrti Yukon Company, 
and these three lines are to be operated by a 
parent company known as the Whl te Pass A 
Yukon. Close Brce. A Co., of London, Eng., 
and Ctoteago, are the financial agent* of 
the company. The distance from Skagttay 
to the summit Is about 20 miles, and from 
the summit to Lake Bennett about 25 mile*. 
The company has about 1500 men employed, 
and will be glad to have double than num
ber. Trains are running about half way to 
the summit of the pass, and 1t to expected 

reach the euro mit early In

General Steamship Agent, N.B, Corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

CO larvest Excursions
o

T> OSB POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of tb* Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists; re
sorts in Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Bose Point, Parry 
Sound.

♦
»
❖ s

ALL STATIONS INdeTFor prices and particulars on above wrl te, srire or cell onS. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I w«« the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others aa it did so much for 
me.” ed

ONTARIO »nd QUEBEC♦ E. Gnrtly Parker EDUCATION.» VI» Chicago end St. Peel to 
WINNIPEG,
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, 
BRANDON

Round Trip4 61 Victoria St., Toronto. LADIES’
COLLEGEONTARIO❖

THE WORLD * “Virginia,”
“ Iron Mask,”
“ Monte Christo.”

WHITE BEAR 
MONTE CHRISTO

— and —
ONTARIO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

nd other— 
MANITOBA POINTS,*

4- 1
WHITBY, ONT.

The Largett and Sett Equipped College for 
Women In Canada.

MINNESOTA end 
NORTH DAKOTA

❖ Fare Only
Going Sept. 13; returning until Nor. 12, ’98,

»ITREAL-. Governor of N.8. Wales In New York
New York. Sept. 11.—Lord Brosser, the 

British naval authority, arrived yesterday 
on the Canard steamship Oampairin. He Is 
on Ms way to New South Wales, of which 
he Is the Governor. He talked to reporters 
after he had rested at the Holland House. 
He said that he «raw no reaeon for further 
differences t>-tween England and the United 
State# and that there ought to be no need 
of formal t*aties to perpetuate the under
standing already ..existing.

Bossland mining stocks are fairly 
active, and the prospects for the camp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

❖ ON THE MOVE ry respect a live, 
titutlon, combining the

In ever 
slve lna
facilities for a sound 
literature, music, oratory, art, 
and domestic science, with the most pleas
ant, healthful and culturing home Influ
ences. New gymnasium, steam heating, 
electric lighting, modern sanitation, etc. 
Magnificent sight, overlooking Lake On
tario. Will re-open Sept. 8th.

Apply fos calendar to
BBV. J. 3. HARE, Ph.D.,

Principal.

progres
sât

education in 
commercial

that they w-111 
September, and the lakes about a month 
Inter. The heavy rock cat on Porcupine 
Hill, which has been an obstacle to rapid 
progress, to fini shed. The rock cut at the 
summit of the pass is aleo completed and 
ready for track, and much of the heavy 
wirrk on Intermediate points 1» nearing com
pletion. This Includes two or three long 
heavy rock cuts, and two abort " tunnela. 
The maximum grade to 3.9 per cent., and 
the maximum curve 10 degrees. There are 
several bridges, none of which require dif
ficult or unusual construction. The larger 
bridges will be of Iron, end the smaller 
ones trestles. At Skaguay are to be located 
a large wharf, custom house, etc., which 
are now building. The Line to three feet 
gauge, and the rails 56-lb. It Is especially 
built for winter operation, so as to avoid 
•now blockades, etc. Several syndicates 
have been organized to ton freight and 
stage linos this winter between the end of 
the constructed line and the Interior.

The continuation of the line from Fort 
Bennett to Fort Selkirk to to be pushed 
S3 rapidly as possible, but it will not be 
possible to work during the winter, on 
account of the abort days and severity of 
the w«-athor. The company hopes to have 
the line completed to Fort Selkirk before 
the end of next year. Surveying parités 
are running lines on that section and the 

•'cation will be determined after the 
parties come in this fall.

IAGABA FALLS and PT. DALHODSIEWANTED — Smuggler. White 
Bear, Commander. .
Wire orders my expense.

SUMMER SERVICE
wni^^dtocehtinued after TU1B8D1AY,

Train* leaving Niagara, Fall* 9.35 é.m. end 
7 p.m. and leaving Port Dalhousle 10 a.m. 
and 5.43

For tickets and all Information apply to 
any agent Grand Trunk Railway System, 
or to Tf. c. DICKSON,
“strict Passenger Agent, Union Ôtntlan, 

Toronto.

I L SAWYER & GO.
42 King St. West, Toronto. S. J. SHARP, p.m.

Tel. 3930.
Ask for ear weekly price list.

80 Yosge-li,Deer Park Athabasca 
i2rand Prize Van Anda

All standard mining stocks bought and 
sold.

ISO

Mining Stocks .WANTED- 1

!HAIvIv «Ss MURRAY Ontario Gold Fields end E. M. 
Syndicate In exchange for 
active Minin* Stock,

For Sale.
Members T.M, Exchange,

12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto. 
Phonr* Ü0 nr. VIRGINIA, 

MONTE CRISrO, 
IRON MASK. $ Secure

et
Once

.llowed on Money Deposit®***
See particulars below),
JIUUCTOKSH
)WLAND, Esq., President 
Pin AN, Esq* V ice-Preeidene

JFORD 

;OTT, Esq.,

1NO, Esq.. 

ll’BKLL, Esq..
VvALmSlEY. Esq., Vlee Pte* - 
ilATT^Kir Indent Toto-t. 

N^n£; C.E.. London Eng. #
allowed 'on uiouey deposited^ ,
rust Fund, 4,oended half-yearly, if 1 |
s or over. 4)4 per cent. »-

-nt, Municipal 
It urea for sole, paying 
rent. P/VV^KTRltonagrr.

A fully equlppel 
Tourist S.vcpt.ig 
Car leaves One- 
ton Junction at 
7.66 p.m. dally 
(except Sunday), 
for Rose and, 
Kootenay «od Pa

cific Coast point*. Bach Friday e 
through Tourist Our leaves Toronto 
at 12.20 p.m.

Tourist sleeping cars were put 
Into service for accneomodatioe of 
paeaengem pnrcha-lng secondsdae* 
rallsay ticket*.

Passengers holding first-cl**» tlck- 
et* may acenre e«-commodatioo la 
these cars.

Theae cars eve large

Cper
Vweek

wo have aa order le beyI Box 62, World.ed
» MONTE CRISTOI A. XV. Ro

MCKINNON BUILDING,
«Ss Co# MINING STOCKS »CHEVILLE * CO.,

71 Bay-Street. Telephone 87.Tel. 2180.
Wcekty report sent free on application.

135
FLEMING. O.B.. KA 

Insurance Under* 
Ontario

ALL MINING SHARESFor Sale.< BOUGHT AND SOLD•V. THEe ........ .u- nauan.au Bull SILVER BELL, 5 to 50,000 shares offer-LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN AND ed to-day only, St 1% «ente per share. Wire
raeadlaa Geld Field, ayedleete

1 are aa Inrestment. Sunset Ne 2 to a shlp- 
mvtnesvn vn a* ! Nog mine, good values, lets that threeNotice to ^.Srid-Ud of I “‘J* -ow. Writ, u,

one and cee-hslf per cent, - a the raid-up 
capital ewk of this company for the twe , 
to. nto Tn-t*-f Met Aegeec. IMF* «being -II 
p*.- reel, for t^e year*, hie toe «toy toc» 
de, hared, end the: the «etoe sal tor papsee 
aa the Uth

iDirector
late Asslatani I B. COCHRAN - - S3 OulbornedSt.AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.

End of the Han.ber.tone Salt.
To a World reporter, ex Reeve Humber- 

etone made the following statement a boat 
the township’* csee sgslast him. which hsei 

F’oar year, ago the 
tot ratten I
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THE TOBbNTO WOBLD
f

SEPTEMBER 12 1S98 *I

MONDAY MORNING8
'j: — !2r,,sæ"tf',;5i5*y;rs

4.946.848 burhel# last ytor. Beee.pto

Provision» opened lower this 
scattered selling. Lnrd stowed. «>« 
weakness, but rallied °» 
purchases <m the decline or 
tober lord through a broker «edited to Ar- 
moor, thought to be buying. “ff’rLoie 
Mies. Receipts were 14 000^bogs- Dt*! * ‘ 
\ic market» reported a shade lower. x.ie 
lruuket closed, chill and steady.

4 0 71Potatoes, new, caf lots, bo. 0 05
m,:r- a&£%ar~

Eggs choice, candied .
Honey, per lb. ........

WHOLESALE 1ÈEB0HAWT3. A Helping Handwere0 12

To the Trad^
September 12th.

o 11
0 18 o 18%
0 10 0 20
0 13 0 It
0 08 o 06%

I

The Falling Off in the Wall Street East Kent AleTo lift tip weak, tired, overtaxed men and women, 
and Porter gives yon just the help that you need, 
restorative tonic. Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. What is the 
use of “trying this", and “trying that" when you can get East Kent 
Ale and Stout, which is endorsed by Professor Keys and all the leading 
doctors of the city? Do not he put off with something “just as good," 
but insist upon having East Kent Ale and Stout in pints and quarts.

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

P.S.—Beware of imitations, none genuine without our name on label.

Heavy Northwest Receipts on Satur- . Hides 'and Wool.
Price list, revised Wally by James Hallam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east. Toronto :
Æ Hides, No. 1 green-a.......»0 Of) to $....
W •* No. 1 green steers . 0 0)1%

» "No. 2 green steers.. 0 06%
». 2 green .............. . 0 os

“ No. 8 green
« cored ............'.

No. 1 ..........

An invigoratingWANT ITi
List.day,

to be thoroughly understood 
that the

But Wheat Advanced on Liverpool 
Board—United States Government 
Crop Report—Corn and Provisions 
—Notes,

East BnlTsIo Cattle Market. Elements of Uncertainty—Canadian
Securities Darin* the Pest Week
—New .York Bank Statement—«no
tations, Notes and General Gos
sip—Bnslness Difficulties.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 10.
During the past week the Wall-street 

market has suffered from general depres
sion. The disappointment arising from tlie 
keeping of the dividend on the St. Paul 
common upon a 6 per cent, basts Instead 
of raising It to a 6 per cent, busts, as bad 
been expected, Is partly responsible for tnc 
falling off. and the talk of higher monqy 
rates Is also more or less a bear l*®*®*1' 
There Is a feeling abroad, however, that 
the present decline Is being engineered D7 
ctrtaln big bull Interests, with a view to 
a sharp advance In the Immediate future. 
The pending poll!leal campaign, however. 
Is likely to keep the situation more or less 
unsettled until after Nov. 4 at any rate. 
During the week active stocks have de
clined from 1 to 7 points, as follows: Bug 
7. R RT 7%, Manhattan 1%. NYC l. Nr 
1% N P P 2. St Paul 2%. Rock Island its. 
P0214.CBQ 2%, Lend 2%, Leather iYt. 
U P 3 and U P P 2%.

Canadian securities with C. P. Db * 
leader have shown some activity and nnoj- 
arn-y during the week. C. P. B- «^.UP 
to over Of) cum. dividend, on the prim 
setVement of the rate war. bet has since 
eased off to 87 7-8 ox-dividend bid. Riche
lieu, Toronto Railway, Northwest 
Land Pr.. Toronto H8ectrle Light. 
London Electric Light have all made a 
net gain of about a point since lest 
day and War Engle el owe this week n 
points higher.

American rails In London to-day closed 
% to % lower than on Friday.

Consols closed 1-16 higher in London.
In Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at 103f 

22 %c.
French exchange on London, 25f 26%c.
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day. £125,000.
Business failures In the United States 

this week number 142, against 161 last week 
and 174 In this week a year ago.

St. Paul's earnings for «rat week of Sep
tember Increased $06,272.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury is now $232,394,000, an Increase 
of *2,399,600.

At New York, U.S. bonds closed : U.8.
ttrees, 105%; U.S. new fours, re*., 127%, 
do., coup.. 127%; U.S -lours. 110%; 
coup., lllfc; do., second», U.8. fives,
reg., mW; do., coup., 112y*.

FURNITURE COVERINGS 0 07 Ô’Ô9% were
until Monday. There were 
from the early arrival of buyers that, with 
a moderate run, the Monday trade will lie 

demand, fair 
basis

0 onof which we are selling such 
quantities are ell 0 10Calfskins, 

Calfskins, No. 2 
Sheepskins .... 
Pelts, each 
Lambskins,

1«notationsComments, 0 08 
1 101 i'25. AMERICAN MANUFACTURED end General Gossip, Calves in moderate

T. H. GEORGE,ï?Wrb-tne,t?.nC^!tuot»ble higher by a

9 Sheep amf°Lambs—Price* were not quot- 
nbly higher, but the quality **?. "** 
good as yesterday,' which praetleally made 
the market higher under active demand for 
lambs. Sheep Arm and In good demon 1. 
Lambs, choice to extra, were nnotahle »t 
*0.25 to *0.50; gpod to choice, *6 to

Receipt, wete very heavy to-day, espccl- ^“ ‘̂’ehice^ tfe^ ^-'^ ^; 

ally In grapes. mlx^l choice to extra. *4.40 to *4.65; year-
Trafic was brisk, with prices easier for 1 *4 7-,

grapes and tomatoes. Hoirs--The offering# were 20 loads.Lawton berries, 5c: blueberries, 75c per ......vL onened with a very active demn'i 1,
basket and *1.65 per case; apples. 15c to Yorkers were quotable
25c and 60c to *1.25 per bbl.; peaches, 40c 2» *4 15 to *4.'20 Michigan grassers, *4 to 
to 50c for common and 60c to 76c for choice ,1 if|. .vi,.,, «-» nr '*0 g2.75; bulk of the ewes,
Crawfords; plume, 25c for common and 40c 'L'7(,'. medlum coro hogs. *4.05 lo *4.12%;
to: 65c for choice; pears, 25e to 40c; grapes, I'Ll «- «4 in The offerings were
15c to 20c for small baskets and 30c to 40c wpii cleaned un the' left-over being a few 
for large: cucumbers, 15c; gherkins, 40c per 11 up'
basket; tomatoes. 16c to 2Se: red peppers,
60c; celery, 30c to 40c; muskmetons, 20c to 
25c per basket and 50c to *1.00 per crate.

0 55 0 60 The 4»WiWeach ..........*
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, nnwashed. fleece
Wool, pulled, étiper ..........
Tallow, rendered ..............
Tallow, rough

* Saturday Evening, Sept. 10.
The chief feature In the grain market to

day was the Issuance of the United States 
Government crop report this afternoon. It 
makes the condition of wheat the same as 
at the same date lust year, and the corn 
condition 84.1, against 84.2 on the saute 
date last year and 87 a month ago.

On the Chicago board, all deliveries were 
strong early, but Inter dropped a clear cent 
u bushel, closing at about the bottom lig
ures of tbe day. The large Northwest re
ceipts for the day constituted «111 Important 
bearish factor. Corn eased off %c In sym
pathy and 011 failure of frost to materialize.

On the Liverpool board, wheat futures 
to-day advanced %d to %d per cental, and 
com was unsteady.

Lard Is 6d lower in Liverpool, and light, 
short-cut bacon fld Uglier.

Peas advanced %d per cental at Liver
pool and maize %d per cental.

The world's w lit at shipment» for the past 
week are estimated at 5,000,000 bushels.

St. Louis wheat receipts to-day, 75.9M 
bushels, against 62,081 bushels same day a 
year ago.

Chicago car receipts of wheat to-day, 102.
Primary receipt» of wheat to-day, 1,264,* 

000 bushels, against 1,285,000 bushels the 
same day u year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day, 1120 car», a* against 759 car» 
tbe corresponding day of mat year.

English farmers' wheat deliveries tbe 
past week, 46,800 quarters, at an average 
price of 32s 6d.

Total clearances to-day : 
flour equal to 424,000 bushels.

Exports of wheat awl flour this week, 
3,100,208 bushels, against 3,687,000 bushels 

6 401,506 bushels the same

o 55 
0 15

0 00
coneider-bonght and selling 

ably under regular prices.■ 6 10
6'io%
0 03%
0 02%

Wine* anti Isiquors,
699 YONGE STREET.

.. 0 18
0 03WE HAVE RECEIVED %0 01% PHONE 3100. 5another 60 pieces of that 8-4 

Linoleums JOB In six patterns 
and for which there Is

I TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
▼ w-rrrrv

and 7: Cable, 185 and 18814; Richelieu 
end 308%; Montreal. Hal»war, 279 and 278%; 
do., new, 275 and 274: Halifax Rnllwn>, 
137 and 136; Toronto Hallway, lO»»!, and 
103%; Montreal Oas, 195% and 19o%, Royal 
Electric, xd. 157 and 164: Montreal Telo- 
gotplt, 180 and 178%; Halifax H * U.JM 
and 20: Bell Telephone. 180 and 170. Do n. 
Coal. 25 and 24; do., pref., 1U and 111 A. 
Montreal Cotton, xd, 155 and lo-.(an<il. 
Cot.. 60 and 30; Mer. Co„ 140 offered. 
War Eagle xd, 21K1 and 204%. Banktt . 
Montreal, 2È0 and 240; Molsous,
Toronto, 260 asked; Jerques «.artier, 110 
offered; Merchant»', 182%and 
chants' jHallfax), ISO tffered;
Townships, 156 and 150: Quebec. 121 offer
ed: Union. 110 and 103; £omiMrce,14' % 
asked; Dominion, 258 and 250; VIlie Miarie. 
100 asked; Hochelaga. ex-rights, 1.* '>»'> 
153. Inter. Cool, 50 and A>: do., pief.. to 
and 50; Northwest Land, pref., 55 and 54, 
Land Grant bonds. 115 and 110; Gable,toi.- 
bonds, 104% offered: do., res. bonds. 104A 
offered; Halifax H. A L. bonds, 85land J. 
Halifax Railway, 107 asked; Montr.al

w
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

SUCH DEMAND OSLER & HAMMOND9 TheFilling Letter Orders a Speci
alty.

E. U. OsieKH, ^JTOCR llltOkKRS and
H. V. JIam#10210, Hnanclal Agent*.
It. A. Smith. Membre Toronto block Kxcutftw* 
Draier* in Uoverumeut Municipal UaU* 
way tar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debe» 
turc», Stock» ou London. (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
uud sold on commission.

1I
John Macdonald & Co.i

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast. 
TORONTO. bunches of pigs.

1 J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

â* reehold Loan "Bldg*

Cheese Markets.
Cowansville, Q.. Sept. lO.-At thei Cheese 

F.omrd to-day forty fxctrrles offered l .A 
boxe» cheeee. one creamery 2f» boxes nnd 
21 tnbH butter; 17‘^c bid for batter, no 
mien: 132 boxex clteeee sold to J Gb'oi 
for 7 1516c. 730 boxe* to P F Fergu«ou 
for 7%c, 230 boxes to G W Brock for 7%-:, 

«07A 235 boxes to J Gibson for <%<'. 56 colored to 
2,(7 A J Brice for Re. Total boxes sold 14A,. 
noi? Adjourned to 17th Sept.
S3 Ogden#bitrg, N.Y.. Sept. 10-Swew-cm 

” lots. 1387 boxes, cored : 7%c bid; no Mies, 
latter on street sales were made at 7%-\ 

Ixtndon, «ept. 10—Af the cheese market 
held here to-day 3005 boxes were board,-.L 
all August make. Sales^W;» at 8e. 2-5 
at 8 l-16o. 460 at 8%c. Biding brisk.

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 10—At onr Chee-e 
Board to-day 15 factories “«"red 1100 
white. August <4ioese. Bales: 126 at 8 l-luc 
and 756 nt 8%e. Board adjourned until 
Tuesday. 20th.

Watertown, N.Y.. Sept, 
cheese oh Board nt Trade to-dav 4800 b X?a 
August at 7%c to 7 9-16c: about equally 
divided between-New York and Montreal.

AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.
I

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King &jCo. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open H'gh 
.. A7% 64%
.. 61% 62% 61
.. 64% 64% 63%
.. 30% , 30% 30%
..80% 30% 80%
.. 32% 32% 32%

eIFS^SI
Mining Company. Slemln v. DeT5?"'

Divisional Court at 1<> a.m.: Magann . 
Ferguson. Wilson v. Anpett, Tilley v. Pee , 
4*iMifUtou v. SweH-lflnd, Oav-anagh v, W 
Hams, re Onlmtne, Bice v. Bice, Gaston v.

IrZU After delivery o, judg
ment# on Tuesday any of the following case# 
m iv be called: Upper v. Folger. Henderson 
v. C.A.K. G<>.. Moyes v.
of Raleigh v. Township °' ” Co
Harill v. Town of Galt, London St. By. G . 
v. Glty of London.

E
Phone 115.to-day :

Low Cloae 
62%

PRIVATK W1HE8.
Wheat—Sept. 
“ —Dee. . 
“ -May . 

Crrn—Kept. . 
“ —Dec. . 
" -May . 

Oats—Kept. . 
•• —Dee. . 
“ —May . 

Pork—Kept. . 
“ —Dec. . 
“ —Jan. . 

Lard—Kept. . 
“ —Dec. . 

—Jan. . 
Riba—Sept. . 
“ —Dec. . 
" —Jan, .

A. E. ABIES & CO.and
:

80%
82% (Member» Toronto Stock Kxebiojfet

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
STOCKS AND BONDS Mengtit and 

Held on all principal stselt Exebangea es 
I'oinmlMlon.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DeoosUgsale
jêct to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on taarkstabh men-
rltlu# et favorable rates.
A General financial «naines* Transected, 

IS KING STKEBT WEST, TORONTO.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

bonds, 102 asked.
20 an
20 20 19% 19%

21% 21%
New York Stocks.

jss& i; 8r&°tonsssa£î
ua follows :

Am. Cotton OU 
Amer. Sugar ..
AtchlKon ............
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Tobacco
Amer. Spirit* .......... 13 ...
liait. & Ohio ............ '41% 42%
Brooklyn R. T. .,. 62% 63%
C. C. C............... .............. 41% ...
Cites. & OhIO ......... 23% 23%
Chicago k N.W. ... 132 132%
Chicago, B. & Q... 115% llo%
Chie., MU. k Kt. P. 100% 110%
Chicago k R. I. ... 103 103%
Consol. G ne .............. 186%
General Electric ... 44Ç» 44%
Louis, k Na#h................,7% o7%
Manhattan .. ..... WIA
Met. Traction .... lu»
Mlsotirl Pacific ... ->2% iJJH,

rriU'Æîf ™
k* «

North. Pacific, pr. 77% 77%
Pgdflc Mail ....... 33 3.1
People's Ga»............
Rending .... .....
Southern Rail.

SST&Pi 1U: Il »Texas Paelflç ..... M/i 11%
Union Pacifie ..... 31 31
Union Pacific, pr.. 64% 61%
U. H. Leather, pr.. 89 70
Wabash .
Wabash,
Western

Wheat and 22. 22
:Im 8 5$ 882 8 55

.9 30 .......................

A 90 4 95 4 87 4 92
.4 97 5 02 4M 5 00

-.4 77 4 77 4 75 4 75
..4 72 4 77 4 72 4 75

8 45

Low Close 
35% 35% 

135% 137

f) 30 Open High 
. 30 36%
. 136% 137 
. 13% ...
. 31% 34% 
. 137%

4 85last week and 
week a year ago.-

Exports of corn for the week. 3,858.800 
bushels, against 1,881,700 bushels last week 
and 4,949,348 bushels same week last year.

Iowa agricultural report for September 
makes condition of corn 80, or 34bushols 
n<»r Here, which 1» 5 bushels over 1807. lotaH 
crop estimated at 280.u00.0u0 bushels, ns 
against 240;ou0,000 bushels last

13%»«' 10.—Kflk* of ■34% 34%
187% 1*8%

PIGS iy QUAllASTINE .6 27 4144%
Hog Cholera Symptom# In Cnrleton 

C'onnty—Expert# Are In- 
ve*tigatlng.

Ottawa. Kept. 10.-l>r. A. K- Jamc. Do^ 
Ipir.n Veterinary Inspector, ha‘ 
pigger-.es in Carleton County under quaran 
tine, as there Is very ntrong evidence that 
Imgs In all Of them are affected by bog 
Volera. InepeeM Homldge of tbe city 

* markets discovered four hog* on the mar
ket some dayj ago, and suspecting they
re7rnv^tigrided!^ânîs'^^IHous were 

, ..erect is evidenced b,^ *£**£>«

specled t-he piggeries, which be has s_nce 
qvaranllwd, and found symptom* that^made 
him believe the auKnuls »TTe^ h„#
-1 sol ne hog cholera. On Thursday he bad

41% 42% 
62% 63% 
... 41%
23% 23% 

l.TJ 132% 
114% 115% 
109% 109%

1Ï* »
4!1% 43%
57,4 st

f-
' Chicago Lire Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 10.—Hogs—Estimated re
ceipts to-day, 16,000: left over from yester
day. 2400; rather slow; lower; light, *3.05 
to *4.<tt%: mixed, *3.60 to *4: heavy, $3.50 
to *3.97%; rough. *3.50 to *3.65.

Cattle—Receipt*, 300; dull and weak.
Sheep—Receipts, 8500; alow and weak.

London Markets «nlct.
New York. Sept. 10.-The Evenki g Post’s 

financial nable from London say*: The 
stock markets here were quiet to-day on 
the eve of the settiemeot, except for mines, 
which were rampant on operations by 
those eTdca voting to engineer a boom 
American» fell In sympathy with New York

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.; 

Buys and sells stocks on London 
York, Montreal and

year.

,,u mv—New
_________ _____  Toronto Stock Ex-

clinnges. Mining Stock» Bought and Sold- 
on commission. 136

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are tbe closing price» to-day st 

Important centres:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 

...*.... $0 «!% *0 61% *0 63%
----- 1 0 66% 0 67%
0 .14% 0 63% 0 65
.... 0 60% ....

.............  0 64% 0 63% 0 66
.. 0 64% 0 64% 0 03% 0 65%

32 TORONTO-STREBT.Chics

St. Louis .... 0 68 
Milwaukee ... 0 65 
Toledo ...
Detroit ..
Dtfluib, No; 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, Nÿ. 1
Minneapolis ” .... Ô'.58% Ô's7% Ô'éÔ%

Ti ronto, No. 1 
hard (new).. 0 72% .... 

red.. 0 67 ....

go .. ,■ 
York .. 05%0 68 158%*3 JOHN STARK & GO.,33%

34% a*. 
117 *117%New York Bank Statement.

The New York weekly bank statement 
sa vs : Surplus reserve decreased *7,914,27u; 
loans decreased *6,778,700; specie decreased

tlon Increased *68,700. The banks now 
hold <7,076,775 In excess of legal require
ments.

SCORES’ IIembers Toronto 8toes Exonaage

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

15%ESTAS. 1843tile hogs have ESTAS.1843 37% 38 
76% 77I0 63% 0 61% 0 59% 0 62% wv3213277 KING W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.II RING W. lot1194% 104% 

17% 18% 
0 9 B18!17Professor Baker of MoOill University come 

to Ottawa, end with tbe Profeewor he made
whU-bH'l/aTanghter^. The professor was 

satisfied -that the case was 
cholera, but to remove 
doubt, M w«# 
tlon made by a 
1 nation I# now

«ntatn from 5 to ,10 hogs each.

Kt8%and with tbe Profeeww he made 
examination of one of the hogs

34% 34% 
28% 29% Ho O’Hara dte Co#

Member# lorouto Sloe* lixchauge, 24 
i'vrouto-»meet, lorouto.

Debeuture# oougat uud Sola 
litocks in Toronto, MuutreSI, New York 

sud l-oudou bought for cash or on map
V'>flnlng stocks dealt In.

Telenhone 915.

Toronto,

Business 
Suitings

Money Market.
On the local market call loan* are at 4 

to 4% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day are 2% to 3 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 2% per cent., and 
tbe open market rate 11-10 to 1% per cent.

Foreign Exehnngg,
Aemlllu* Jarvis k Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local raies to-day as follows :

—Counter— —lfet. Bank 
Buy, Hell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds. .I % to %ipar to par 
Htg. GO days. -|8% to . ,|8% to MA 
in. demand..|9% to ..]8% to 8 7 

- Rates In New York. -4.
Posted. Actual.

Kterllng, 00 days ...I 4.88%I4.82% to 4.82% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85%|4,81% to

11IIGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flonr—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at *3.05 to *3,15 at 
Toronto.

one of bog 
all possibility of 

derided to hove -an exainlna- 
.. bacteriologist. This exam-

„ —....... being made at Mrillll Unlver-
Montreal. The piggeries quarantined

30% 30% 
64% 44% 
68% 70% 

8% 8% 
20%

: ; : 2%

... 93% 93%
pref.
Union a* 93 «

Wheat—New red and white wheat. 66%c 
to 66%c north and west No. 1 Manitoba 
bard, 67%c to 68c afloat at Fort William.

Rye—Quoted it about 30c west and 40c
paet’ _______

Oats—New white oats quoted at 22%c to 
23c north and west, but little doing.

Barley—Quoted at 30e to 40c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

London Stock Market.
Close.
Kept. 9.

MINING STOCKS.
Hbares of mining companies, listed or un

listed, dealt In on Commission,
Close. 

Kept. 10. 
11(11-10 

1101-10 110%

i;visi|io is»ee>, »
iDkwvsf___  _I__i Com mission,
ftON DIB ciikI »i rOCK

on Toronto, Montreal ond New^York^Htock 
Exchange» 
on margin.

V HI' If If 'IT
000 .110Consols, money .. 

Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
llllnol* Central ...
Kl. Paul ............ ..
Erie............................
Pennsylvania Central . 
Louisville k Nashville . 
Union Pacific .................

Hell.That the Healence of*the Court Hn« 
Not Been CnrrlhR Ont In the 

UofTatt Case Î

91.. 91%
. .121% 120% 
..110% 116 

113%

bought and sold for cash or 
Write or wire

Wïtl7mb1,tToVo1,oK8to=keE*ch.T=,ri,WT

Thi
16 cclve

with
•Ion#
who
Torot
of -
deleg
iH'mq

Our selection this season is particularly attrac
tive. The most popular are heather mixtures, 
showing a good deal of green; whilst greyish 
greens and grey-olives meet with a large de
mand. In newness of design and beauty of 
coloring our stock is unparalleled. We have 
these business suits from $20, $22.50, $24 and 
$25. Call and secure something effective. Do 
not wait until the season is well advanced, be
cause the selection will not be so complete,

..............1U%
............. 14%
................. 9

10.—(Special.)—Reader» 
will remember

r Orillia, Kept, 
of The World 
hast spring a young 
Fanny Young of Ihl* place 
under suspicion# circumstance», the result 
of (he post mortem being that death was 
caused by abortion. In connection with the

arrested and

14%that

&CO5calledgirl henry a. king
Brokers.

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROjUSIOMS.

Telephone 2081

::: »died
32%Toronto Stocks.Bran-Sells at *8.50 to *9 west, and short» 

at *13.50

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c we»t, and Am
erican 30c to 40c north and west.

I Sept. 0, Sent. 10.
Close. Close.

Sell. Buy. 8(11. Btly.
.. 250 240 250 242

Ill 109 110% 109
.. 845 241% -250 241
........................ 186 179
.. 143 141 142% 142
............ 205% 206 205
.. 235 2.53 ... 283%

west. New York Gossip.
Henry A. King k Co., 

east, received tbe following
d Stock»1 «bowed irregularity to^y^ lrit

a stronger tone In the last hour. Hie d< 
cl'ne* after tbe «tart were on.y /r.ctkwitl 
and there were (MHwequent »>«<l<'rat'. re- 
«overles. The short Interest In Tobacco 

Isidly (Ktoeezed, the price rallying over 
6 points and holding most *.t the gsin at 
Hieend. In tile railway Met l be cbirnctcr 
of ilte buying of Ht. Paul waa regarded ua 
u-<Kid The publication of the bank sta.e- fSSSt pSXJrtt «mall effect on amtiinen*
nd tinfnvorublo «bowing had lieen wd*<y 
anticipated. The market closed fairly firm.

affirir Thomas Goffatt was 
taken to Barrie for trial. At the assizes 
there, after the evidence had all been re
ceived, the jury brought In a verdict stat
ing that Thomas Goffatt was guilty of pr->- 
citring an Hlmrthm IA»truinent for the nn- 
fortunate girl, though not guilty of using 
It Mr Justice RntK-rtson sentenced him 

In til» Central Prison, nnd In

Private Wires.12 King-street 
despatchMontreal ....

Ontario .... .
Toronto............
Merchants' ...
Commerce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Ht a twin rd ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Beotia .
Ottawa .... ...... ... 2uo ... — -
Trader............................. .... 106 107 Mtf
British America .. 12K 126% 128 126%
West. Assurance .. 166% 165% 168 166%
Imperial life................... 141 ... Ill
( onsumer»' Ua# .. ... 221% . •. A22%
Montreal Gas .........196 191% 196 194
Dominion Tele...................
Ont A Qu'Appelle. 80 
C N W L Co, pr... 53% 55% 55% 06
O P R Block ............ 87% 87% 87% 87
Toronto Electric .. 138 137% 138 W%
do. new ......................... 128% 130 128%

Oenersl Electric............ 126 131 126
pref.....................107% 106% 107% 106%

Com Cable Co .... 185 184 1 84% 184
do. coup. bond».. 195% 104% 105% 104% 
do. reg. bonds .. 195% 104% 165% 104% 

Bell Telephone .... 173 171 173% 171
Richelieu k out... 194 193 194 101
Toronto Railway .. 103% 102% 104% 103% 
London Kt By .... 179 ... 179 178%
Halifax Tram............137% 135 137% 13.%
Hamilton Klee. ... 76 74% 77 74%
London Electric ..Î 114% 113% 114% 113%
War Engle ................ 201% 294 296% IK1» ;
National Trust ... 133 129% ... 129%
Brit Can LA I.... 100 ... 100
It A- L Assn ..............
Can UNI............

12 King St. East, Toronto,tj On
Pens—New peas are quoted at 49c to 50c 

north and west, in car lot».

Oatmeal—Car lot» of rolled oat* In bag» 
on l rack at Toronto, *3.00 ; In barrel», 
*3.70.

at 8.
OraFISHER & COMPANY j. j.1

I III.;180180to one year ^ . . ,
doing so said that the Jury had taken a 
merciful view of the evidence, and that the 
sentence was light compared with what It 
might have been.

That was nearly six months ago, How
ever. and Thomas Goffatt I» »t«l In Barrie 
4*11, n-nd is there, It 1# stated, without Itbor 
of any kind. Many people are wondering 
on whose authority the punishment passed 
upon him by a Ktrperior Court judge bus 
b,eti Interfered with.

186 IIROK1IHR.IM Z Mill j 
presii 

nold, 
tenda

... 220230•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. waa Stocks, Borrds, Crain
and Provisions

201
hi

Receipt» of grain to day were fair—2100 
bushels.

Wh<-*f steady, 000 bnsbels selling a# fol- 
Whlte 67c, red 67c, goose 56c to

!• TheM Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of r»r* Marsh 4t Co.«Ôofr»lo»

I low# :
57%c per bushel.

Barley firmer; 1000 bushel» sold at 43c to
46%e.

Ont» firmer; 260 bushel» «old it 29c *o
80%c.

peas easier, 100 bushels selling at 4f%c
to 50c.

Hay steady; 12 loads sold at *8 to *8.30 
per ion for timothy, and *6 to *7 for clover 
and timothy mixed.

Kl raw—None on the market, but worth 
about (7 per ton.

Dressed bogs unchanged at *6 to *6,50
per cwl.

Potatoes firm at 80c to 90c per bag.
Beef, hindquarters, *7,50 to *8.50 per cwt. 
Poultry plentiful, but. firm at 50c to 70c 

per pair for chickens; ducks, 60c to 80c; 
turkeys, lie to 12c per lb.

Butler. 20c to 23c per M>., tbe latter prie» 
special eitstomera of farmers 
dairy butter, tbe bulk going

« f \ n r C 9 High-Class Cash Tailors
77King8tW„Toronto

lain
rotlo

i
:

... 132
59 47

132
47 C'ottoa Crop Condition.

Washington, Kept. 10—iTbe cotton crop comÛtiôn** 79.8, as eoropnre l 
Aug. 1, a (ledlne of 11.'4 points during tbe 
month.

was

ms s m \ louiiY miens, gates
Th.noms G FOR OIL. M 4DKUIDK STREET EAST. 

Private Wires, ._____

tbe a 
B M< 
treasi 
Blmrij 
Olbsol 
ft EiJ 

Thom 
nor, 3 

Reid,

I FindingHnllsfnetory Prospects of 
Petroleum Near

—Barns Burned.
Belleville, Ont., Kept. 10-B^ng ITor coal 

oil here has readied a depth of Otto fid. 
An official of the IUIIadrlphla Company, 
who has undertaken the work, w“" 
to day, and expressed hlntself well «ntisllid 
with the prospects.

Itr. Files' barn near 
Amellasliiirg, was burned this tnonilng with 
the season's crops, two. cattle and some 
nig*. The building was insured, but the 
contents were not. J. Carter's barn and 
stable*, adjoining, were also destroyed, with 
their contents. Partly Insured.

The stenmi" Alexandria was damaged by 
with the Columbian last night.

prices, but this market Is above the parity, 
feu it* here are covering In Hr. Pau .

The money market wo» Arm on the New 
York demand jffrr fold and I be withdrawal 
of over £199,000 from the Bunk of Eng
land to-day for Germ/my. 
money market I# getting tight and a rise 
In 1ito Imperial Bank rate U potolblc eont,

»

;i 11
lit
t|

I If! it 

it

i»British Markets.
Liverpool, Kept. 10.—12.39.—No. l North , 

spring, 6» 8%d; red winter, 6» 5%d; No. 1 
( al„ 6# 1 %d to 0s 2d; corn, 3s JW1; pea», 
5s lt^l; pork. 80»; lard. 2o« »d; talW, 13» 
Od; baron, hedvy, I.C., M*\ light, Wjt 6d, 
short cut, 30s ; cheese, white, 37» Od,
r,L3verpool— Close—Knot wheat Arm, with 
red winter at 5s 5%tl; No. 1 Cal., at 6s -d, 
and No. 1 Northern at 6# 8%d; futures, 5» 
6%d for-Kept, and 5s 3%d for Dec. Jlalze, 
3# l%d for spot; futures. 3s l%d for Kept., 
3* 2%d for Oct. and 3» 3%d for Dec. I lour,
'"^London—Open—Wheat vesseln waUIng or
ders. 4; off const rather easier »! ;#! hlgh^ 
er: ou passage firm and less «ctijeat'll 
to Oil higher. Prices checking buslniss. 
Cargo W-.illn. arrived, 2Rs. Maize roast 
nothing doing; on passage firm and less 
active.

do. Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Kept. 10.—1 p.in. —Closing- 

Cotton—Boot, lair demand, prices fever 
buyer# ; American mWMng, H 9-3Cd. 1 bç
sole# of tbe (toy were BOO? bales, of wo n t 
500 were for speculation and export, and 
Included 7300 American. Il-celpts 400U 
I-a le*. Including 800 Amerlenn. biitur.»» rqieitcd anil cl<5ed steady wltii at m-dera c

d,New<York, Kept. 10,-t’olton-Hpot etoied 
quiet: middling upland*. .» 13-10c; middling 
Gulf, 6 l-dflc: suies, 513 bale*.

Belleville

À. E. WEBB'The Berlin
I Member Toronto Stock Excha go

kino mtkemt bast r
. l-.onils and Debenture# »<>”»*? M
soil Hold. Money lo ls»sn.Business Troubles.

Creditors of W. Gordon, planing mill, 
Glenéoe, will pi ret.

Awdgnee Barber has declared a third and
■the es-

• locks
I Roblfn's M 31s.Tf Fergusson & Blaikie

Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents.

and bonds honght and sold «• 
Stock Exchange, and also m

being paid by 
having choice 
at 20c to 21c.

Eggs were firmer, selling at 14c to 16c 
per dozen for strictly new-laid.

Eggs, candled, by the case, 13c to 14c per 
dozen.

LIghtfoot & Sens had one of tbe finest 
display* of vegetables seen qn tlie market 
this Henson, which waa admired by all who 
saw It.
Grain—

t Tbeflitol di vidend of 10 per ecu I. on 
tale of .K. Stanley k Co., dry gœd* m r- 
dnails of Ht. Cattutrlncs. The timet* retl- 
ized *Ti0m, and the expenses were fl -48. Canada Perm, 
leaving *4113 to be distributed. Th-.* do. do. 20 p.e... 100
nmotiH'ts of the previous dividend* were 2">c Canadian 8 & L..............
aud 10c respectively. Central Can I-onn............

G. W Hulnran, assignee of the es b e of D,,m H & I Hoc..
F. A. Gotmc of Chatham, has Issued the Freehold LAB. 
final statement, showing ordinary -Uab1 il .- do. do. 29 p.e. 
lie* of *7,115.76. with not sufficient o»#et» Hamilton Prov. . 
to cover privileged claims of *530.00 ami Huron & Erie .. 
expenses of winding-up tbe estate, *167.43. do. do. 20 p.e. 
Consequently tlicre Is a deficit, whioli tile Imperial LA- I..
ordinary creditors are expected, to make Landed B & L................
good after losing every cent of -tie r London & Canada.. 70
c.'olms, which amount to over $703). London I-oan ..................

London & Ontario. 75 
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ontario L & D.........
People's . Loan ....
Real Estate .*..........
Toronto H & L....
Union L A R...........
Western Canada .. 
do. do. 25 p.e... 100

I («Itm this rj 
Coni 

KansJ 

Georg 
Ben 

•da; 1 
Ohio.

Balai

New

94*94% 96
199% 112

II 96à Will Be In the Field.
Mr B. A. Macdonald say# he will be a 

candidate for Ward 6 In the forthcoming 
election, provided cx-Ald. Gownnlock docs 
not present blmself for re-cleoUom________

109%112
1001 ii.iiis ...

i Stocks 
the Toronto
IMinTngnstdock7de!nin. Wire for ,r

tations-
23 Toronto St.

128128collision 
She will be repaired at Vleton.

‘7575
90» 90

75
109

95
76The Wnliash Railroad Company

With its superb nnd magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains vu eh way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls. Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
'Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited" is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its ears have the new modern wide 
vestibule All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. K- Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-strects, ioronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont. d

m miscellaneous.
Phone 13SÎ.Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King * ,0»;. V %
107167...*0 67 to *.... 

... 0 67 

....0 06 

... 0 43 0 46
0 41 0 42%
0 29 0 30%
0 47% 0 50

Wheat; white, bush. 
•• red, bush. . 
“ gnose, bush.

!.yp 137' 157 iôô Morse 
Twist Drills

0*57 J. LORNE CAMPBELL
Fvrkanc»;-

east, received tbe
dl\V hcru—Thc' ('i ! HU- k et has ruled f-'b-iya'- 
tlve and lower to-day. notwithstanding 
that Liverpool showed an advance of %1 
over yesterday’s closing cable*. Jf*1? P1 ‘ ‘ 
clival causes were tbe heavy Nortbucst 
receipts, aggregating 1124 onr<’„^ _elk; 
pared with 759 cars Inst year, and weik 
111-w In cash market# all around. A pr. 
rate I.lvci-pool cable tkf»:
South Russia bnvo a fair cri-p ,>f ", L 
„,i of fair quality. Shipments will be 
, -Li «-Mi i-mfc to Amer en w

100 iiô110 ...
70

103
70

30 50

Barley, bush. ..
Rye, bush..............
Oats, bush............
Pens. bush. ..... 
Burk wheat, bush. 

Swells—

! App
fHraibrr Toronto Stork
STOCK BROKER.

executed In Canad*. New

Wrlgt
Rest

104r.
"30.. 0 45III

I
I III
! i

THE BIGGEST RECEIPTS YET.
The Exhibition and the street railway 

were not the only concerns that bad unpre
cedented receipts last week. Mr. W. San- ! 
ford Alley of Oak Hall told The World 
Huturduy night that they never lnid such a 
heavy week's business In ready-to-wear 
clothing as last week. Oak Hall is known
far and wide, and thousands of the vlsl- Unlisted Minina Stocks.
tor» to tbe Fair were patrons of this store. B|g xiiree .................. 10%

------------------------------------Canadian G.F.8. .. 9
Only those who have had experience can | Omrlhno i.McK.), xd. 80 

tell the torture corns cause. Pa!u wllh Commander . 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain , llsrr Park .. 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those Evening Star
who use Holloway"» Corn Cure. ed | GUmt ............................

, ------------------ 1 Hammond Reef ... 17 ... 14% •••
Toronto Will Be There. i Iron Mask ................. 87 84 % 9JJ 80

The American Electro-Therapeutic Asso Monte trlsto . ... 30 -1 ^ *
dation, of which Dr. Charles Ren Dickson Montre» Red Mtn. -3 •••
of this city Is president, will meet In | ^ie Five...... IS
Buffalo. Sept. 13, 14 and IS. Doctors Dick- 15% 14
son. Burnham and Harris of Toronto will y|rK|n|a .... .......... 80 72 85
read papers. Victory-Triumph .. 9 7% » ■■■

White Bear .............. 7% «% ^ 6%
WliK'honter................ .... • •

Kales to day : Imperial Bank,
Trader* Bank. K>. 7, 19 at 108; Northwest
M nt itS%: Cabled af lKI'/iœ»,

War Ragle. 500. 500. 500, 500 200 at 297. 50 
nt 298; Canada Permanent Loan. 3fi at 
110%: do., 20 per rent., 3 at 89; Cariboo 
(McKinney), 2m at 75: Victory-Triumph, 
2000 at 75; White Bear. 500 at 7.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Sept. 10.—Close—C.P.R-, 87%

end 87%; Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 8%

-H M 
-Vlrgli

Orders
York. London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Mining stocks bought and sold-

122122
40 30.*3 25 to *3 73 

. 4 no 

. 1 23 

. 0 00

Red clover, buen 
Al*lkc clover
Timothy, bush.........
Beans, white, bush.

Hoy and Straw—
Hay, now, per ton ............$8 00 to $8 R0
Straw, #henf, per ton ... 7 00 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00

... 50 03 52
118% 113 118% 115
70 ... 70 ...
... 120 ... 120

100 ...

R bush. 1 50 ItlniALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK.1 33 Penna 
Hoi deR. H. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto 8to«k Kxch*Df%
12 MKL1SD4 8TKKKT.

Stock Broker and Financial A
blIsbed J871. STOCK* BOUOHT 

SOLD FO R C A SH OR MARGIN. Te lepboat

Boyiatt* <md they will Hot to Affirm 
Piii>plie« mennwlillo/’, 8t. uwheat 75.904 bushels, against ïn j ;,|r

Exports of wheat and n >ur 
3.100.208 bu-hels. iigjln* 

687.040 bushels last week 
bushels last year, 
cars.
t"» *cnd In buying orders. We think an
turn could be very «telly brdiKh^ about (in
December wheat by anyone

aud money to back up

rsauTSK»- .?»«•,
ÎS «S srSVTSrifui?(‘"-Schigher; Antwerp, ^hest 12%e high,r.

BICE LEWIS & SON <u j 
Wel 

sylvai 
■my, 

Wi] 
H W 

Diet 
Du* to 

Uee 
Dongl 

Crei 
Alger, 
fenut

5 00,1 9% 12 9
7% 9 7

72 76 73
9% ... 10

21 20 21 20

Dairy Product Inst year.
th.S week (LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlotorla-strsets, 
Toronto.

.*0 20 to *0 23Butter, lb. rolls ....
“ large roll*

Egg*, new-lold ....
Fresh Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*7 50 to *8 50 
•' forequarter», cwt.. 4 00

Lamb, spring, per lb.........0 07
. 6 00 
. 7 00 
. 6 oo 

hen'vy "... 5 75

LStoSS. ’’P'™0 14 0 15» .. 120 14 0 16
H'M which* menr'are conTtnutiy 'grappMng' ton 

appearance* Fv u *qu 1 * h cd * n^n e,' 11* makes 9»

the mechanism of a watch or acleutlllc 
Instrument lit which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such n*'rR™” 
disorders of the stomach ensue *r°m tne 
most trivial i“.iu*es and cause mj1<h *uffcr- 
juj. To those I'annelee a Vegetable rills 
art* recommended as mild and sure.

Mooey to loâ»n»6 i0%7I 7
H Gardeners.Atha.Maydole Ham

mers for Carpenters and Ma
chinists- Dissions, Bishops, 
Shurly & Dietrich Panel ahd 
Hand Saws,

5 09 An0 06% 
7 CO

with a 1 ttlo 
such opin

ât whea t 1,2 '4 000
Mutton, carcase, cwt, 
Veal, carcase, cwt. 
Hoga, dresse!, light

8 50 
6 50 
6 25

r.e,rve,
Ion.
bushels.

I Absolute
Guarantee

45
15% 13%

45I'F. Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............ *0 50 to $0.70
Turkeys, per lb......................0 11
Spring duck*, per pair... 0 60

Frail and Vegetables
Apples, per bbl. .............. ..*0 70 to *1 25

“ per basket...........0 Vt 0 15
New potatoes, bu*b. .1... 0 50
Cabbage, per doz. .............. 0 20
Onious. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per doz. ...........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Green corn, per doz. .

MEM HARDWARE: CD.'
-

Estimated cxir* for Monday fi^ TheJov- 
ernment crop report. Issued to-dn>, the condition of wheat 86.7. as

Last month spring wbevt cm 
Corn condition 84.1. 

and last month 87 and oats

ruled week most of the dut 
lower In sympathy with wheat 

longs. No frost 
wewthcr was

0 13
0 80ed 15 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104.
It I* bard to absolutely guarantee»™ _ 

thing which I» fraudulently Imitatcd.bot 8
have ^opi«d all Illegal imitation, of . ft

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale
and the public Mil now get "** 
delicious beverage under tbe absolute ^ 
antee of our name and label.

j, j mclauçhlin,
153 Hkerbeuree W*

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound. Spetj

^ ^^onr druggist for Cask s Cotton Boot Con
fond. fake no other, aa all Mixture», pUlf and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, *1 per 
box. No. », 10 degrees stronger,*3 per box. No. 
lor 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 3-ecnt 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor^Ont.
^-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Ï last year, 
dit-kro 96.5.- 
84.2 last year.

In Use 25 Yearn.

oKU”SS!“ -M,

vice by Rev. Mr. I.ee of Grimsby. Kead.ng 
from the first epistle of Peter, the preach
er pointed out the following *1**°?*,.*°? 
which bis congregation should thank Gon
itis abundant mercy, the new birth and a 
living hope. Mr. Lee addressed the Hunilay 
School In the afternoon and In the evening 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, M.A., spoke.

« Qtu
0 60 
0 40

•ota.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS184;79. TheCorn has 
and prices
and. further liquidation by •
^era,Toute cWiat night -r nvM
Af the corn belt. The ccol weather do?? 
net Seem to be a strong ,e»tu^e'^>rn, 
considered now pretty safe 
The selling to-day. wa* by a prominent eie 
vafior cou«rn, the buying be-ng Ugbt and

6’is
o 05

?>Bonds and debenture* on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rate*.

*d the 
E E 
John 
R E 
Oonnh

. 0 12% 

. 0 40 

. 0 00f
,ai

lue Me ai® ni in Co. UiieiFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled.car lots, per ton.?7 00 to *7 50 
baled, car lots, per

................................ 4 00 4 50

ri
1 TSold in Toronto by aU wholesale and 

retail druggWt*.
78 Church-street,
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